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 رئـسس  إىل العـا   األمـ   مـن  موجهـة و 2016 آب/أغسـسس  24 مؤرخة رسالة  
 األمن جملس

 
 حظــف منظمـة  بـ   املشـتفةة  التحقسـ   آللسـة  الثالـ   التقفيـف  إلـسمم  حسـ  أ بـن   أتشـف   
 تحدة.امل واألمم المسمسائسة األسلحة

 لتقفيف.ول الفسالة هلذه األمن جملس أعضاء انتباه توجسه ممتنا أرجوو 
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قسـاةة   من ففيـ  وموجهة إىل األم  العا   2016أغسسس آب/ 24رسالة مؤرخة   
 املتحدة آلسة التحقس  املشتفةة ب  منظمة حظف األسلحة المسمسائسة واألمم

  
 المسمسائســة األســلحة حظــف منظمــة بــ  املشــتفةة التحقســ  آلســة قســاةة ففيــ  يتشــف  
 .(2015) 2235 األمن جملس بقفار عمال لآللسة الثال  التقفيف حيس  أ  املتحدة واألمم

 .2016 أغسـسس آب/ 19 حـ   اآللسة أنشسة عن مستمملة معلومات التقفيف ويقد  
 تسـ   يف التحقسـ   نتـائ   إىل سـتناة باال اآل ، حـ   القسـاةة  لففيـ   اخلتامسة اتالتقسسم جيم  ةما

 السورية. العفبسة اجلمهورية يف نسلحةة المسمسائسة املواة استخدا ب تتعل  خمتارة حاالت

 الـدعم  الففيـ   قـدر وي فسه. ضعتُو اليت للثقة العا  األم  شمفي أ  القساةة ففي  وةوي 
 الشـؤو   وإةارة السـال،،  نـع   شـؤو   ممتـ   ذلك يف مبا العامة األمانة قدمته الذي األساسي
 نسويـور   يف لسةاآل ساعدوا الذين املتحدة األمم ومسؤولو القانونسة، الشؤو  وممت  السساسسة
 قدمتـه  والـذي  بـثمن  يقـدر  ال الـذي  دعمللـ  تقـديفه  عـن  الففيـ   يعـفب  ةما وةمش . وجنسف
 اآللسـة  مـوظفي  خدمات يقدر أ  الففي  ةويو المسمسائسة. األسلحة حظف منظمة ووموظف قساةة
 التحقس . وةعم اءجفبإ ةمهنس بمفاءةو ةل  ةو  قاموا الذين

 قــدموه الـذي  لـدعم ل األمـن  جملـس  عضـاء أل امتنانــه عـن  يعـفب  أ  القسـاةة  ففيـ   ويـوة  
 املعلومـات  تـوف  ل املتحـدة  األمـم  يف األعضاء األخفى الدول يشمف أ  الففي  يوة ةما آللسة.ل

 املنظمــات مسـ  جب ينـوه  أ  باملثـ   الففيـ   ويـوة  .اهتــاحتقسق أثنـاء  لآللسـة  املالسـة  واملـوارة  األساسـسة 
 لسة.اآل عم ل ةساعدامل قدموا الذين واألففاة والمسانات

لواليـة  لمهـ  وفقـا   ومسـتق   وبعملـه بشـم  موضـوعي     قـا  ؤةد أنه يالقساةة أ  ويوة ففي   
 ة عن نتائجه.سوحده املسؤولويتحم  الففي  . (2015) 2235قفار جملس األمن املنوطة به يف 

 
 غامبا ففجسنسا (توقيع)

  منظمة ب  املشتفةة التحقس  آلسة ةرئسس
 املتحدة واألمم المسمسائسة األسلحة حظف

 
 نفيتاين أةريا  (توقيع)

 القساةة ففي 
 

 شانع ايربهارة (توقيع)
  القساةة ففي 
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 مقدمة - أوال 

 اجمللــس أنشــن الــذي ،(2015) 2235 األمــن جملــس بقــفار عمــال مقــد  التقفيــف هــذا - 1
 إلسهـا  وعهد املتحدة واألمم المسمسائسة األسلحة حظف منظمة ب  املشتفةة التحقس  آلسة مبوجبه

ــةب ــا  واليــ ــات أو المسانــــات أو األشــــخا  تحديــــدب مممــــن حــــد أقصــــ  ىلإ القســ  اجلماعــ
 ةسمسائسـة  مـاةة  أي أو الملـور  فسهـا  مبـا  المسمسائسـة،  املـواة  باسـتخدا   قامـت  الـيت  احلمومات أو

 االسـتخدا   ذلـك  تنظـسم  تولـت  الـيت  أو السـورية  العفبسـة  اجلمهوريـة  يف ةنسلحة أخفى، سامة
 حظـف  ملنظمـة  التابعـة  احلقائ  تقصي بعثة ُتقفِّر حسثما آخف، حنو عل  فسه شارةت أو رعايته أو

 ةسمسائسـة  مـاةة  أي أو الملور فسها مبا المسمسائسة، املواة أ  قفرت تمو  أو المسمسائسة األسلحة
 يف بعسنــه حــاة  يف ةنســلحة اســتخدمت تمــو  أ  حيتمــ  أو اســتخدمت قــد أخــفى، ســامة

 السورية. العفبسة اجلمهورية

 عـن  معلومـات  (S/2016/530 و ،S/2016/142) لآللسـة،  السابقة التقاريف من اثنا  وقد  - 2
ــاهجُن ــة هـ ــا اضـــسلعت الـــيت ةنشـــساألو املنهجسـ ــال يف هبـ ــفة يف التحقســـ  جمـ ــن املمتـــدة الفتـ  مـ

 وباإلضــافة .2016 هيونســحعيفا / 10 حــ  الواليــة بدايــة عنــد - 2015 ســبتمربأيلول/ 24
ــة تقـــدم علـــ  اآللســـة واظبـــت ذلـــك، إىل ــف  التقـــد  عـــن األمـــن جملـــس إىل إحاطـ  علـــ  احملـ

 شهفي. أساس
 آب/ 19 حـــــ  نشـــــسةاأل عـــــن مســـــتمملة معلومـــــات احلـــــاي التقفيـــــف ويقـــــد  - 3

 اآل ، حـــ  القســـاةة ففيـــ  أجفاهـــا الـــيت اخلتامســـة اتالتقسسمـــ جيمـــ  ةمـــا .2016 أغســـسس
 يف ةنسـلحة  المسمسائسـة  املواة استخدا  من خمتارة حاالت تس  يف التحقس  نتائ  إىل ستناةباال

ــة اجلمهوريــة  العمــ  طفائــ  بشــن  مففــ  مففقــات  عشــفة التقفيــف ويتضــمن الســورية. العفبس
 التاي  النحو عل  التحقس  قسد احلاالت من حالة لم  ومفف 

 ؛2014 أبفي نسسا / 11 محاة، حمافظة يف ، يتا ةفف (أ) 

 ؛2014 أبفي نسسا / 18 محاة، حمافظة يف ، يتا ةفف )ب( 

 ؛2014 أبفي نسسا / 21 إةل ، حمافظة يف ،تلمنس ج() 

 ؛2014 أبفي نسسا / 30-29 إةل  حمافظة يف ،متانعة (ة) 

 ؛2014 مايوأيار/ 26-25 إةل  حمافظة يف ،متانعة (هـ) 

 ؛2015 مارسآذار/ 16 إةل  حمافظة يف ،قّم  و() 

 ؛2015 مارسآذار/ 16 إةل ، حمافظة يف ،سفم  ( ) 

http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2235(2015)
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2016/142
http://undocs.org/ar/S/2016/530
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 ؛(1)2015 مارسآذار/ 24 إةل ، حمافظة يف ،شبّن (،) 
 .2015 أغسسسآب/ 21 حل ، حمافظة يف ،مار  (ط) 

 واالسـتنتاجات  والتقسسمات والنتائ  والتفاصس  ألحدا ل سفة عل  ففقاتامل حتتويو - 4
 اآل . ح  القساةة ففي  إلسها توص  اليت
  

 أساسسة معلومات - ثانسا 

 غامبـــا ففجسنســا  ةفئسســ ال مــن  تــنلف يو أعضــاء،  ثالثــة  مــن  قســاةة  ففيــ   لســة اآل يقــوة  - 5
ــت (، ــا )األرجن ــا  ، بئون ــاين أةري ــا( نفيت ــا(. شــانع يربهــارةإو )ألبانس ــا  ويتحمــ  )أملانس  النائب

 التواي. عل  آللسة،ل التحقس  عنصفو السساسي العنصف عن ةساملسؤول

 ةالسساسـس  تالتحلـسال  وففي الذي ،نسويور  يف مقفه سساسي ممت  من لسةاآل تتمو و - 6
 ممتــ و املعلومــات؛ وإةارة اإلعــال  وســائط مــ  العالقــاتب يعــىو القانونســة املشــورة قــد يو

 العلمـي  واالستدالل والمسمسائسة، السبسة التحلسالت توف  عل  فةعي ،الهاي يف مقفه حتقسقات
 ذات األخـفى  املعلومات حتلس  من ذلك غ و العسمفي، بالعتاة املتعلقة والتحلسالت اجلنائي،
 القسـاةة،  ففيـ   إىل الـدعم  تقـدم ل نسويـور   يف مقفه والعملسات التخسسط لدعم ممت و الصلة؛

 والتحقس . السساسة عنصفي إىلو

 للشـــؤو  موظــف  بــه  يعمــ   ةمشــ   يف اتصــال  ممتــ   بإنشــاء  لســة اآل قامــت  ةمــا  - 7
 معلومـات  قـد  وي السـورية،  العفبسة اجلمهورية حمومة م  فئسسسةال تصالاال ةنقسة السساسسة،
 .اجلوهفية السساسسة املسائ  بشن  القساةة ففي  إىل وتوصسات مستمملة

 توظسـف  مت لتحقسـ ، ا ألغـفا   لآللسـة  والمافسـة  املناسـبة  املـوارة  توفف ةفالة أج  منو - 8
 الال مــة اخلربةبــ الهــاي يف هـا ففيق تععيــع أجــ  مــن - متفمجـو   فــسهم مبــن - أخصــائس  سـت 
 تلبسـة  أجـ   مـن  ُأنشـ   الـذي  االسـتمماين  الصـندو  ب الغف  هلذا ويستعا  مه . حتقس  إلجفاء

 .لآللسة والتقنسة املاةية االحتساجات
  

 اآللسة أنشسة - ثالثا 

 تشـفين  13 إىل سـبتمرب أيلول/ 24 مـن  املمتـدة  اآللسـة  عم  من ولسةاأل فتفةال تناول مت - 9
 لتقفيـف ا يوضـ   وحسـبما  هـاي. وال نسويـور   من ة  يف املمت ، إنشاءب 2015 نوفمربالثاين/

 
 

، إال أ  اآللســة أةــدت أ  2015آذار/مــارس  23أشــارت بعثــة تقصــي احلقــائ  إىل أ  تــاري  احلــاة  هــو   (1) 
 مساء. 00 7، حواي الساعة 2015آذار/مارس  24احلاة  وق  يف 
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 ذوي مــن  مــوظف   بتعــس  الوقــت،  هــذا خــالل  لســةاآل قامــت  (،S/2016/142) آللســةل األول
 األعضـــاء الـــدول مـــ  ومشـــاورات اجتماعـــات وعقـــدت الصـــلة؛ ذات رباتاخلـــو هـــاراتامل
ــةل الال مــة تــداب ال واختــذت لتخســسط؛ل ــة ذلــك يف مبــا ،هاعملــ يف والســفية الزناهــة مفال  محاي

 قـوي  نظـا   ضمن السجالت ةارةإل نظا  وتنفسذ تسويف يف وشفعت والشهوة؛ واألةلة الوثائ 
 يف توبـدأ  علسهـا؛  صـ  حت أو اآللسـة  تولـدها  الـيت  املعلومـات  مجسـ   علـ   ينسب  املعلومات منأل

 يفو التقنسـة. و املاةيـة  واحتساجاهتـا  تهاأنشس دعمل املسعانسة خارج من األموال جلم  إضافسة محلة
 اعملساهتـ  تبدأس لسةاآل بن  األمن جملس بإبالغ العا  األم  قا  ،2015 /نوفمربالثاين تشفين 9

 (.S/2015/854 انظف) نوفمربالثاين/ تشفين 13 يف الماملة

ــهدت - 10 ــفة وشـ ــدة الفتـ ــن املمتـ ــفين 13 مـ ــاين/ تشـ ــباط/ 29 إىل 2015 نوفمربالثـ  شـ
 إلعـداة  والتخسـسط  املعلومـات  مجـ   مـن  تتـنلف  اليت التحقس ، من األوىل املفحلة 2016 فربايف
  ابفبـإ  المسمسائسـة  األسـلحة  حظـف  ومنظمة لسةاآل قامت ،/نوفمربالثاين تشفين 26 يفو .القضايا
 األةلـة،  ذلـك  يف مبـا  املعلومـات،  ومعاجلـة  وختـعين  ،وصولال إممانسة توف  بشن  تفاهم مذةفة
 يف اآللسـة  بـدأت  التفـاهم،  مـذةفة  إىل وباالسـتناة  لسة.اآلو احلقائ  تقصي بعثة علسها حتص  اليت

 تحصـل  الـيت  واألةلـة  املعلومات وحتلس  استعفا ب قق احمل بقسا  عملها ةيسمرباألول/ ةانو 
ــة علسهــا ــائ  تقصــي بعث ــيت احلــواة  عــن احلق ــةال فسهــا حققــت ال ــواة أ  إىل وخلصــت بعث  امل

 .تستخدما قد تمو  أ  املفج  من أ  أو اسُتخدمت قد السامة المسمسائسة

 العفبســة واجلمهوريــة املتحــدة األمــم أبفمــت ،2015 ةيســمرباألول/ ةــانو  11 ويف - 11
 املناسـ   الوقـت  يف اآللسـة  بواليـة  االضـسال   ةفالة أج  من لسةاآل مفةع بشن  ااتفاق السورية
 ةمشــ  بعيــارة القســاةة ففيــ  قـا   وجســعة، فتــفةب ذلــك بعـد و .البلــد يف ومنمونــة آمنــة وبصـورة 
 .(2015) 2235 قفارال تنفسذ دعمل مومةاحل م  بتعاونه املتعلقة املعاي  ملناقشة

 سـ  ب يتعلـ   فسمـا  لسـة اآل عمـ   أسالس  بوض  القساةة ففي  قا  األوىل، املفحلة خاللو - 12
 والتحقـ   املعلومات حتلس و الصلة، ذات األخفى واملعلومات األةلة مج  ذلك يف مبا ،اهتاحتقسق

 الفـف   انظـف ) األمـن  جملـس  إىل اسـتنتاجاته  عـن  اإلبالغ منهجسة يف ففي ال وبتَّ .هامن والتثبت
 ملواصـلة  حـاالت  تسـ   حتديـد  مت لسـة، اآل وضـعتها  الـيت  املنهجسة إىل ستناةباالو أةناه(. “ارابع”

 .األوىل املفحلة اختتم الذي ،فسها متعم  تحقس ب القسا 

 ةـ   يف هـا حتقسق لسـة اآل بـدأت  عنـدما  2016 مـارس آذار/ 1 يف الثانسـة  املفحلة وبدأت - 13
 علــ  للمســاعدة حـدة  علــ  حالــة مـ  ل التحقســ  خســط وضـ   ذلــك ومشــ  حـدة.  علــ  حالـة 
 إضــافسة معلومــات مجـ   لســةاآل واصـلت و نفســها. التخسـسط  وعملســة العامـة  اتالتحقسقــ توجسـه 

 إىل  يــارات عــدةب القســا  ومت ة.وشــهال مــ  املقــابالت وإجــفاء احلقــائ  تقصــي بعثــة تقــدمها مل
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 قـ  تنا املعلومـات،  مـن  معيـد  مـ  جل ونظـفا  لتحقسـ . ا دعمل واملنسقة السورية العفبسة اجلمهورية
 جديدة. بسانات تلقي جيفي يعال ال ةا  بسنما والتثبت، والتقسسم التحلس  إىل التحقس 

 علومـات م علـ   لحصـول ل احلثسـ   سهسع القساةة ففي  واص  لسة،اآل والية فتفة وطوال - 14
ــة غــ  املنظمــاتو الدولســة، املنظمــاتو األعضــاء، الــدول مــن بــالتحقس  الصــلة ذات  احلمومس

 واألففاة. الصلة ذات المسانات من وغ ها

 عضـوا  ةولـة  28 إىل معلومات عل  للحصول رمسسة طلبات بتوجسه القساةة ففي  وقا  - 15
 الصـلة،  ذات األعضـاء  الـدول  مـن  وغ هـا  املنسقـة  يف والـدول  األمـن  جملس أعضاء ذلك يف مبا
ــعب قــا و ــاء امنــه 11 ةاري ــة عيــاراتب احملققــو  قــا  ةمــا ا.هتــةعو علــ  بن  هــذه وخــالل .تقنس

 ذات تقنسـة  وإحاطـات  معلومـات  اآللسـة  تلقت الهاي، ويف نسويور  يف هاسممتب ويف العيارات،
 احلقـائ ،  تقصي بعثةل املتاحة املعلومات مجس  استعفا و تحلس ب لسةاآل وقامت بالتحقس . صلة

 مـن  صـفحة  8 500 مـن  أةثـف  ذلـك  ومش  معها.جب قامت اليت واملواة املعلومات إىل باإلضافة
ــائ  ــات الوثـ ــفو واملخسوطـ ــة، 200 مـــن أةثـ ــفو مقابلـ ــة 950 مـــن أةثـ ــن قسعـ  الصـــور مـ

 الشـهوة،  قـدمها و مفتوحـة  مصـاةر  من علسها احلصول مت فسديو 450 من وأةثف ،ةالفوتوغفافس
 ذلـك  يف مبـا  ملـف،  3 500 مـن  وأةثف الشفعي، الس  تحتلسال من صفحة 300 من أةثفو

 مـن  مـب ة ال ممسـة ال هـذه  أ  إىل وبالنظف الصوتسة. والتسجسالت والصور الفسديو أشفطة املعيد
 عـدة  يتـفجم  أ  يـتع   ةا  فقد فقط، العفبسة باللغة متاحة ةانت لسةاآل هاتمجع اليت املعلومات

 العديـد  س سـج بت احملققـو   قـا   ذلـك،  إىل وباإلضـافة  .استعفاضـها  يتسى ح  الوثائ  من ةب 
 الشهوة. م  قابالتامل من

 ضـفورة  علـ   السـورية  العفبسـة  اجلمهورية مومةحل باستمفار يؤةد القساةة ففي  وةا  - 16
 التفاعـ   علـ   الففيـ   حـاف  و علومـات. امل علـ   للحصـول  لسـة اآل لسلبـات  االسـتجابة ب التعجس 
 /االول ةــانو  يف ةمشــ  إىل هبمــا قــا  اللــت   عيــارتال خــالل مــن احلمومــة مــ  املســتمف
 مـ   ثنائسـة ال لقـاءات ال مـن  20 مـن  أةثـف  خـالل  ومن ،2016 أغسسسآب/و 2015 ةيسمرب
 االتصـال  ممتـ   خـالل  ومـن  املتحـدة،  األمـم  لـدى  السـورية  العفبسـة  للجمهوريـة  الدائم املمث 
 ةمش . إىل تقنسة  يارات نرب ب اآللسة حمققو قا  ةما ةمش . يف لآللسة

 مــ  2015 ســبتمربأيلول/ 24 منــذ اثنائســ لقــاء 150 مــن أةثــف القســاةة ففيــ  عقــدو - 17
 الـفغم  وعلـ   الهـاي.  ويف نسويـور   من ة  يف اآلخفين األعضاء والدول األمن جملس أعضاء
 تـوف   خـالل  مـن  اآللسـة  جتفيهـا  الـيت  اتالتحقسقـ  دعمالـ  قـد   األعضاء الدول من العديد أ  من

ــإ  ،تقنســة وإحاطــات املعلومــات ــدا  بعــ   أل أســفه عــن يعــفب الففيــ  ف  املنسقــة يف البل
 لتحقس .ا يف ربأة بدرجة ساهمت مل
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 املنهجسة االعتبارات - ارابع 

 علـ   أقـدمت  الـيت  اجلهـات  حتديـد  يف للتحقسـ   سواب  وجوة عد  القساةة ففي  الح  - 18
 االسـتخدا   ذلـك  رعايـة  أو اسـتخدامها  تنظـسم  تولـت  أو ةنسـلحة،  المسمسائسـة  املـواة  استخدا 

 االســتخدا  يف للتحقســ  العــا  األمــ  آلســة خبــال  آخــف، حنــو أي علــ  ذلــك يف شــارةت أو
ــو  ــلحة املععـ ــة لألسـ ــة المسمسائسـ ــيت والبسولوجسـ ــوافف الـ ــا تتـ ــاة  هلـ ــة مبـ ــفاءات توجسهسـ  وإجـ
 .(األول املفف  )انظف اآللسة عم  أسالس  ففي ال اعتمد فقد ولذلك، (.A/44/561 )انظف

 يتعلــ  فسمــا احلقــائ  تقصــي بعثــة تقــاريف يف الــوارةة واالســتنتاجات البسانــات وةانــت - 19
 تسـ . ال االتاحلـ  يف آللسـة ا لتحقسـ   االنسـال   نقسة مبثابة ،نسلحةة المسمسائسة املواة باستخدا 
 “هـي  ةمـا ” بعثـة لل املتـوففة  واألةلـة  علومـات امل باسـتعفا   لسـة اآل قامـت  ذلـك،  علـ   وعالوة
 بعثة.ال اعتمدته لعم ل أسلوب أو منهجسة أي أو مصاةرها صحة استعفا  ةو 

ــ  وةــا  - 20 ــةا عم ــا آللس ــاة  ملتعم ــاة مبب ــتو واالســتقالل واملوضــوعسة احلس ــ  ةان  تعم
 مـن  فمـة  ةـ   حتديـد  إىل سـعت و التحقس بـ  لسـة اآل وقامـت  لتحقسـ . ل قضـائسة  غـ   آلسـة  بوصفها
 ذلــك  فعايــةب قامــت  أو ةنســلحة، المسمسائســة  املــواة اســتخدا   علــ  أقــدمت  الــيت اجلهــات

 .آخف حنو أي عل  هفس شارةت أو هتنظسم تولت أو االستخدا 

 الفئسسـسة  العناصـف  تقفيـف  إىل التحقسـ   يسع  ،األساسسة املعلومات توف  إىل باإلضافةو - 21
ــة ــ  التالسـ ــة  لمـ ــاري  )أ( حالـ ــت التـ ــوال )ب( ؛والوقـ ــة األحـ ــ  (ج) ؛اجلويـ ــا  موقـ  ؛االرتسـ
 الوسـائ   املثـال،  سـبس   )علـ   التنفسـذ  طفيقـة  (هــ ) (؛املخلفات املثال، سبس  )عل  الذخ ة )ة(

ــه(؛ ــفار (و) والتوجسـ ــار األضـ ــ  واآلثـ ــبس  )علـ ــال، سـ ــ  املثـ ــاين، علـ ــة، املبـ ــات والبسمـ  والنباتـ
 مــن الفئسســسة العناصــف بتقفيــف اآللســة وقامــت السبســة. اآلثــار ( ) ذلــك(؛ إىل ومــا واحلسوانــات،

 احلقـائ   تقصـي  بعثـة  مـواة  التالسـة   املعلومـات  إةراجو القضـسة،  وملفات التحقس  خسط خالل
 قـابالت وامل اآللسـة(؛  اتتحقسقـ ب الصـلة  ذات املعلومات استخال  هبد  حتلسلهاو استعفاضها)
 شـفائط  وأ سةصـوت ال ةالتسـجسالت  ذلـك  أممـن  حسثمـا  مجعهـا  يـتم  )الـيت  والبسانات الشهوة م 

ــديو ــائ  ؛(املخسوطــات أو الفس ــا والوث ــك يف مب ــاريف ذل ــة، املســتنداتو التق  والســجالت الفمسس
 ذلـــك يف مبـــا والصـــور مســـاء(؛األ وقائمـــة الفســـوماتة) الســـد خبـــط متوبـــةامل واةاملـــو السبســـة
ــديو ،الضــوئسة والصــور الصــناعسة، األقمــار صــور ــة الفســو و ؛فائطواخلــ ؛والفس  وغ هــا البسانس
 البسانات. من

 وخـالل  الشام . التحقس  توجسه عل  للمساعدة قضسة لم  التحقس  خسط وض  ومت - 22
 يف مبــا مجعهــا، مت الــيت واألةلــة املعلومــات تفاصــس  لتوثســ  اياالقضــ ملفــات إعــداة مت التحقســ ،
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 اياالقضـ  ملفـات  وةانـت  احلقـائ .  تقصـي  بعثة علسها تحصل اليت صلةال ذات علوماتامل ذلك
 حمدةة. مسائ  من التثبت ةرجةو عملسة وتوثس  مجعها مت اليت املعلومات حتلس  تستلع 

 الضـفورة،  عنـد  املعلومـات  إخضا  ومت املعلومات. مجس  من التثبت إىل اآللسة وهتد  - 23
 السـ   معاهـد  مـن  نربعـة ب لسةاآل استعانت حدة، عل  حالة ة  ويف .منفصلة حتلسلسة عملسة إىل

 املتحـدة.  األمـم  هلسمـات  املسـاعدة  قـدمت  أ  هلـا  سـب   اليت ةولسا، هبا املعتف  والدفا  الشفعي
 طويال. وقتا تستغف  عملسة هو طبسعته، حبمم التحلس ، هذاو

 فسهـا  الـوارةة  واألةلـة  واملعلومـات  التسـ   اياالقض ملفات  ااستعفب القساةة ففي  وقا  - 24
 تـها ةق ذلـك  يف مبـا  مجعهـا،  مت الـيت  واألةلـة  املعلومات بتقسسم الففي  وقا   .واحملقق أعدها واليت

ــهاوموثوقس تهاومصــداقس ــة ،ت ــات وةرج ــ  اإلثب ــتقاة والتحلس ــن املس ــد م  الشــفعي الســ  معاه
ــدفا ، ــتنتاجاته إىل توصــ و وال ــ اس ــ  هوتقسسمات ــد اآلراء. بتواف ــ  ستفشــدا وق ــا  يف الففي  القس
 ( S/2016/142 )انظف التالسة املعاي ب بذلك،

 (؛املستخلصة النتسجة لتنيسد ةب  حد إىل مقنعة )أةلة دامغةال ةلةاأل )أ( 

   (؛املستخلصة النتسجة لتنيسد جدا قويةال ةلةاأل) امللموسة ةلةاأل )ب( 

 علسهـــا االعتمـــاة وميمـــن موثـــو  طـــاب  ذات أةلـــة ةو)وجـــ مافســـةال ةلـــةاأل )ج( 
ــةل يتســـى حـــ  ــتنتاج إىل التوصـــ  آللسـ ــاةه اسـ ــة أ  مفـ ــا جهـ ــالعة مـ ــتخدا  يف ضـ ــواة اسـ  املـ

 ةنسلحة(. المسمسائسة

 حققـت  قضـسة ب يتعلـ   فسمـا  ةافسـة  أةلـة  توجـد  ال أنـه  يقـفر  ةالقسـاة  ففي  ةا  وعندما - 25
 ذلك.ب تقفيفا يقد  ةا  لسة،اآل فسها
  

 واالستنتاجات والنتائ  التقسسم - خامسا 

 بعثــة تقــفر الــيت احلــاالت يف فقــط التحقســ  علــ  واليتــها،ب عمــال األلســة ةور يقتصــف - 26
 ينســوي أ  حيتمــ  أو ينســوي الســورية العفبســة اجلمهوريــة يف امعسنــ احاةثــ أ  احلقــائ  تقصــي
 ةسمسائسـة  مـاةة  أي أو الملـور  ذلـك  يف مبـا  ةنسـلحة،  المسمسائسـة  املـواة  اسـتخدا   احتمال عل 

 يف وقعـت  الـيت  احلواة بـ  يتعلـ   فسما القفارات هذه مث  إىل توصلت قد بعثةال وةانت سامة.
 .2015 سبتمربأيلول/ إىل 2014 أبفي نسسا / من الفتفة يف السورية العفبسة اجلمهورية

 ةاملتفةيـ  ةاألمنسـ  احلالة بسب  لتحقس ل اخلاضعة املواق  إىل الوصول إممانسة عد  وأةى - 27
 شـن   مـن  وةا  حتقسقاهتا. إجفاء من لسةاآل هبا منتمت اليت السفيقة عل  التنث  إىل األر  عل 
 حمـدةة  مواقـ   مـن  تنةـد ال لـ  ع آللسةا قدرة تسس  إىل يؤةي أ  املواق  بع  إىل عياراتب القسا 
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 لمـواة ل املـاةي  تقسـسم وال ؛جـدة  شـهوة  حتديدو مقارنة؛لل قابلة بسمسة عسنات مج و ؛االهتما  تث 
 (.املثال سبس  عل  ةاملخلفات) الهتمامها املث ة

 األمــــن جملــــس قــــفار مبوجــــ  لآللســــة منحــــت الــــيت ســــلسةال مــــن الــــفغم وعلــــ  - 28
 تقـدم  علـ   أحـد  إجبار بوسعها لسس فإنه ،همن 7 الفقفة مبوج  سسما وال ،(2015) 2235

 خمتلـف  مـن  لمعلومـات ل السـوعي  التقـدم  علـ   تعتمـد  فإهنـا  وبالتاي، ها.سلإ وثائ  أو معلومات
 مـ   إال مقابلـة  أي جتـف  مل افإهنـ  وباملثـ ،  صـلة.  ذات معلومـات  حسا هتـا  يف توجـد  الـيت  صاةرامل

 مجـ   عملسـة ل السـوعي  الساب  إىل وبالنظف أجف. أي ةو و طوعا ذلك  عل وافقوا الذين األففاة
 السـفية،  تتنـاول  الـيت  للتعـاو ،  احملـدةة  الشـفوط  علـ   يتفقـا   أ  السـفف  عل  يتع  املعلومات،

 األففاة. وسالمة القومي، واألمن

 يف التحقس ،بـ  االضسال  )أ( التالسة  بالعوام  التحقسقات تتنثف ذلك، إىل باإلضافةو - 29
 يسلسـل ت نظـا   وجـوة  عـد   )ب( ؛احلـاة   علـ   عـام   مـن  أةثـف  مضـي  بعد احلاالت، بع 
 ثــانوي طــاب  ذا واملــواة املعلومــات مصــدر ةــو  (ج) ؛اســتالمها مت الــيت املــواة بعــ  حلســا ة

 ؛مضـللة  بصـورة  طابعـه و احلاة  حجم تصور اليت فسها مبا اإلعالمسة املواة بع  )ة( ؛عاي أو
 ىلإ ولـــ صوال ف ــــ ف فــــــ توف أ  نـــ ميم اتــــ للمعلوم ةـــ مستقل اةرـــ مص اةـــ إجي ةـــ صعوب (ـ)ه

 .واملعلومات األففاة

 مخسـة  مـدى  علـ   ادهسـ ةووت معهـا جب اآللسـة  قامـت  الـيت  املعلومات ىلإ النتائ  تستندو - 30
 الـيت  احلساسـة  عالسـة  سساسـسة ال بسمةال يف معهاجب قامت اليت املعلومات ونوعسة ةمسة ث ومت أشهف
 فقــد أعــاله إلسهــا املشــار الشــفوط أمــا الســورية. العفبســة اجلمهوريــة يف املســتمف الزنا بــ سطحتــ

 وإجيـاة  الثقـة  بناء من ةب ا قدرا وتتسل  استثنائي بشم  طويال اوقت يستغف  التحقس  جعلت
 املعلومات. مصاةر خمتلف م  لتواص ل سب 

 اآل . ح  واستنتاجاته القساةة ففي  وتقسسمات نتائ  التقفيف هذا حيدةو - 31
 

 فسها التحقس  مت اليت احلاالت ب  املشتفةة العناصف - ألف 
 مشـتقاته  أحـد  أو الملـور  باسـتخدا   تتعلـ   منـها  مثـا   حـاالت،  تس  يف اآللسة حققت - 32

 ففيــ  أجــفاه الــذي التحقســ  وخــالل .المــربييت اخلــفةل باســتخدا  تتعلــ  وواحــدة ةســال،،
ــاةة، ــها الــيت املــواة مجســ  اســتعفا  مــن ففاغــه وبعــد القس ــة، مجعت  العناصــف الففيــ  حــدة اآللس
 ينبغــي العناصــف وهــذه .الملــور باســتخدا  املتصــلة الثمــاين احلــاالت بــ  فسمــا التالســة املشــتفةة
   .احملدةة بالنتائ  مقتفنة قفاءهتا
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 الملور - 1 
 علـ   مسـتخدم   وهـو  .السـورية  العفبسة اجلمهورية يف األطفا  جلمس  متا، الملور إ  - 33
 مثـ   خمتلفـة  صـناعات  يف أيضـا  وُيسـتخد   .املسـاه  تنقسـة  مفّةبات وةنحد ةمسهف واس  نسا 
 مـن  والملـور  .الصـسدالنسة  واملستحضـفات  اآلفـات  ومبسـدات  والـور   واللبـاب  اللـدائن  صناعة
 يف الفمـات  وأضـعف  .املـوت  إىل منـه  عالسـة  جلفعـات  التعـف   يـؤةي  أ  وميمـن  اخلسفة، املواة
 يف ُيـذةف  أثـف  أي الملور خيّلف وال .واملسن  واملفض  الفض  فمات هي للملور التعف  حالة
 ومعـدات  فنسـة  خـربة  تـوفف  مـن  بـد  فـال  وُسّمسته، للتآة  املسببة خلواصه ونظفا .اإلنسا  جسم

 و هنـا  حاويـة  مـن  املثـال،  سـبس   علـ   الملـور،  ُينقـ   ولمـي  .منمونـة  بسفيقة ملناولته متخصصة
   .متخصصة تعبمة حمسة وجوة من بد فال حجما، أصغف حاويات إىل واحد طن
 المسمسائســة املــاةة نثــف وأســالس  الــذخ ة نــو  علــ  ةســال، الملــور فعالســة وتتوقــف - 34

   .السائدة املناخسة والظفو  التضاريس وخصائص
 ،2014 عـا   إىل والعائـدة  الملـور  باسـتخدا   املتصـلة  اخلمـس  باحلـاالت  يتعلـ   وفسما - 35
 إىل 30 مـن  يتـفاو،  اسـُتعملت،  أهنـا  ُيـععم  اليت للذخ ة، الداخلسة االسسوانات قسف ةا  فقد
 حلجــم التقــديفي األةىن احلــد أ  إىل يشــ  وهــذا .ســم 175 إىل 155 مــن وطوهلــا ســم، 40

 وسـداةة  مفةـعي  صـّما   وهلـا  ملحومـة،  األسـسوانات  وةانت .لتفا 125 هو واحدة اسسوانة
 املنظمـة  يف هبـا  املعمـول  الدولسة للمعاي  خمالفة وهي .مفةعها عن بعسدا أعالها يف إضافسة أما 

 صـما   ذات ملحومـة  غـ   اسـسوانات  يف الملـور  ختـعين  تقتضي واليت املقايسس لتوحسد الدولسة
 أ  ميمـن  (أمـا   وسـداةة  صـماما  حتـوي  الـيت ) امللحومـة  األسـسوانات  هذه أ  غ  .فقط واحد

 بعــ  يف هبــا املعمــول الوطنســة للمعــاي  وفقــا الســائ  شــمله يف الملــور لتخــعين ُتســتخد 
 مجسـ   يف عمومـا  ومتداولـة  بسسـف  متاحـة  األسـسوانات  هـذه  أ  القسـاةة  ففيـ   ويالحـ   .البلدا 
   .العامل أرجاء
 معلومـات  بوضـو،  حتمـ   االسـسوانات  إحـدى  ةانـت  األقـ ،  علـ   واحدة حالة ويف - 36
 يتوافـ   مـا  وهـو  الملـور،  وجـوة  علـ   يدل الذي “CL2” الفمع جان  إىل املصنعة، اجلهة عن
 هــذه رؤيــة مممنــا يمــن مل األخــفى، احلــاالت معظــم ويف .هبــا املعمــول الصــناعسة املعــاي  مــ 

   .الداخلسة لالسسوانة التفاصس 
 ولمـن  املضـغوط،  بالغـا   أو بالسـوائ   ملمهـا  وإعـاةة  ملؤهـا  ميمـن  األسـسوانات  وهذه - 37
 .مالئمة معدات وجوة يلعمه ذلك
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 عـا   إىل تارخيهـا  يعـوة  والـيت  الملـور  باسـتخدا   املتصـلة  الثال  باحلاالت يتعل  وفسما - 38
 املععــو   للــذخائف اخلــارجي الغــال   أ  إىل اآللســة، لــدى املتاحــة  املعلومــات تشــ  ،2015

 مفةبــــات مــــن املصــــنوعة الغــــا  أســــسوانات مــــن عــــدة علــــ  حيتــــوي ةــــا  اســــتخداُمها
 لدائنسـة   جاجـات  عـن  فضـال  واحـدة،  ملـفة  لالسـتعمال  واملعدة املهلجن، الملوروفلوروةفبو 

 إىل إضـافة  اللدائنسـة،  العجاجـات  وةانـت  .البوتاسـسو   بفمنغنـات  عل  حتتوي ةانت أهنا ُيعتقد
   .العبوات عل  بشفيط ملصقة التفج ، سلك
 والـيت  املهلجـن،  الملوروفلوروةفبـو   مفةبات من املصنوعة الغا  أسسوانات وتتوافف - 39

ــا يشــار ــاةة إلسه ــوات ع ــا  بعب ــد، غ ــ  التربي ــا واســ  نســا  عل ــاةة يف تســتخد  ألهن ــة إع  تعبم
 إعــاةة وتتسلــ  واحــدة، ملــفة لالســتعمال معــدة عبــوات أهنــا إاّل .اهلــواء وممسفــات الثالجــات
 اخلــربة تـوفف  مـن  بــد وال .للصـما   تقنسـا  تعــديال تعبمتـها  إعـاةة  أو أخــفى ألغـفا   اسـتخدامها 

 بالغــا  أو بالســوائ  العبــوات تعبمــة إعــاةة أجــ  مــن الصــما  لتعــدي  الال مــة واملعــدات التقنســة
   .املضغوط

 ُينـت   الملـور،  إلنتـاج  مففقـا   متتلـك  للمسماويـات  السـعوةية  السـورية  الشفةة وةانت - 40
 .حلـ   مدينـة  مـن  الشـف   إىل ةسلومتفا 29 مسافة عل  يق  السائ ، والملور الماوية االصوة

 /آب يف املففــــ  علــــ  اســــتولت قــــد ةانــــت (2)النصــــفة جبهــــة أ  احلمومــــة وذةــــفت
 علـ   القـدرة  لـديها  املسـلحة  املعارضـة  مجاعـات  وبعـ   النصـفة  جبهـة  وأ  ،2012 أغسسس

 حيتـوي،  ةـا   املصـن   بـن   تفسـد  معلومـات  احلمومـة  وقدمت .البلد أحناء مجس  إىل الملور نق 
 يف الملـور  حاويـات  أ  اآللسـة  وأةـدت  .الملـور  مـن  طـن  400 حنو عل  علسه، االستسالء عند
 املمـا   عـن  معلومـات  أي تتـوافف  وال .2012 أغسـسس /آب بعـد  ُنقلت قد ةانت املفف  هذا
   .هبا اسُتخدمت قد حمتوياهتا تمو  رمبا اليت المسفسة عن وال احلاويات إلسه ُنقلت الذي
 وحـدة  حيتـوي  الـعور،  ةيـف  يف والور  لّلباب مصن  يوجد أنه أيضا احلمومة وذةفت - 41

 اهلســـدروةلوريك محـــ  مـــن طنـــا 59 فـــإ  احلمومـــة، ذةفتـــه ملـــا ووفقـــا .الملـــور إلنتـــاج
 علســه اســتولت عنــدما املففــ  هــذا يف خمعنــة ةانــت الصــوةيو  هسبوةلوريــت مــن أطنــا  3 و

 مصــاةر مــن معلومــات وتتــوفف .2012 عــا  مــن األول الفبــ  يف مســلحة معارضــة مجاعــات
 علـ   االسـتسالء  بعـد  صـسانتها  متـت  قـد  بالوحـدة  واألمـا   التخعين مقومات بن  تّدعي مفتوحة
   .املصن  يف خمعنة بقست المسمسائسة املواة بع  أ  إىل يش  وهذا .املصن 

 
 
 

ــاري  (2)  ــار 30 بت ــايو/أي ــة تصــنسف مّت ،2013 م ــة النصــفة جبه ــة ةجماع ــفار مبوجــ  إرهابس ــس ق ــن جمل  األم
1267 (1999). 
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 السائفات - 2 
 علـــ  حصـــلت قـــد اآللســـة ةانـــت الملـــور، باســـتخدا  املتصـــلة احلـــاالت معظـــم يف - 42

 وطـائفات  مفوحسـات ) طـائفات  وجـوة  إىل تشـ   شـهوة،  هبـا  أةىل أقـوال  سسما وال معلومات،
 احلـاة   وقـت  وحسـ   .التحقسـ   قسـد  الوقـائ   وممـا    مـا   نفـس  يف تقفيبـا  (اجلنـاح   ثابتة
 اآللسـة  وطلبـت  .السـائفة  صـوت  مسعـوا  أو شـاهدوا  قـد  ةـانوا  أهنـم  الشـهوة  ذةـف  ،(لـسال /هنارا)

 العفبسـة  اجلوية القوات وثائ  من وغ ها احلالة، وتقاريف الس ا  حتلس  بسجالت موافاهتا مفارا
   .تارخيه ح  الوثائ  هذه احلمومة ُتقد  ومل .احلمومة من السورية

 الوقـائ   خـالل  السـوري  اجلوي اجملال عل  تسسسف ةانت أهنا لآللسة احلمومة وأةدت - 43
 فسهـا  التحلسـ   حد  رمبا اليت احلاالت تلك يف أنه، أيضا ذةفت أهنا إاّل اآللسة، تستعفضها اليت
 بعملسـات  تقـو   أخفى طائفات وجوة نفي أو تنةسد مبقدورها فلسس الفاةار، تغسسة جمال حتت
 الـدوي  حلـ   مسـار  علـ   تسـسسف  ةانـت  أهنـا  حتديـدا  احلمومـة  وأةـدت  .السورية األجواء يف

 ،(محـاة  حمافظـة ) اجلويـة  محـاة  قاعـدة  وعلـ   ،(حلـ   حمافظـة ) اجلويـة  الن ب قاعدة يضم الذي
 وقاعــدة ،(الالذقســة حمافظــة) اجلويــة محسمــسم قاعــدة يضــم الــذي الــدوي، األســد باســ  ومســار
ــو ــة) اجلويــة الضــهور أب ــت يف ،(إةلــ  حمافظ ــائ  وق ــيت الوق ــت ال ــة فسهــا حقق  أ  غــ  .اآللس

 مـن  جويـة،  قواعـد  سـت  علـ   السسسفة فقدت قد ةانت التحقس ، قسد الفتفة خالل احلمومة،
 وقاعـدة  اجلويـة  ةـويفس  وقاعـدة  اجلوية منغ وقاعدة ،(إةل  حمافظة) اجلوية تفتنا  قاعدة بسنها

 احلمومـة  أبلغـت  فقد اجلوية، تفتنا  بقاعدة يتعل  فسما وحتديدا (.حل  حمافظة) اجلوية اجلّفا،
   .للس ا  صاحلة ةانت طائفات 9 منها املسار، يف بقست قد مفوحسة طائفة 15 أ  اآللسة
 خـربة  وتـوفف  الصـسانة  مـن  عالسـة  ةرجـة  تتسلـ   السـائفات  هـذه  أ  إىل اإلشارة وجتدر - 44
 الـدفا   قـدرات  فـإ   ذلـك،  إىل وإضـافة  .تشـغسلها  أجـ   مـن  ومعـدات  غسـار  وقسـ   معسنة تقنسة
 جـدا  املـفج   غـ   مـن  جتعـ   السـورية  العفبسـة  للجمهورية التابعة اجلوية للقوات احلديثة اجلوي

 يـتم  أ  ةو  السـورية  العفبسـة  اجلمهوريـة  غـفب  يف والتحلسـ   اإلقال  من طائفة أي تتممن أ 
ــدم ها أو/و اةتشــافها ــة تقــدم احلمومــة مــن وُطلــ  .ت ــ  معلومــات أي  هــذه باســتخدا  تتعل
 .تارخيـه  حـ   معلومـات  أي ُتقدَّ  مل ولمنها املسلحة، املعارضة مجاعات جان  من املفوحسات
 مـن  ُتسـسَّف  طـائفات  لـديها  املسـلحة  املعارضـة  مجاعات بع  بن  اآللسة بإبالغ احلمومة وقامت
 اسـُتعملت  أهنـا  ُيعتقد اليت األجهعة حلجم نظفا أنه غ  .استخدمتها أ  هلا سب  وأنه طسار ةو 
 الــيت طســار ةو  مــن املســّسفة الصــغ ة الســائفات فــإ  الملــور، باســتخدا  املتصــلة احلــاالت يف

   .األجهعة ألقت اليت هي تمو  أ  ميمن ال املسلحة املعارضة مجاعات تستخدمها
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 أ  علـ   ةلسـ   أي جتـد  مل مجعهـا،  مت الـيت  املعلومـات  مجسـ   اآللسـة  استعفضت أ  وبعد - 45
 وموقــ   مــا  يف مفوحســة طــائفات تســتخد  ةانــت ســفم  يف املســلحة املعارضــة اجلماعــات
   .التحقس  قسد احلاالت

 
 املتفجفة الربامس  - 3 

 .متفجـفة  بفامسـ   باستخدا  اةعاء يوجد بالملور، باستخدا  املتصلة احلاالت مجس  يف - 46
 حمشـــوة ةاخلســـة عبـــوات أو باســـسوانات ُصـــممت قـــد أهنـــا ُيـــععم املبتمسمـــفة األجهـــعة وهـــذه
 املتفجـفة  الربامسـ   أل  ونظـفا  .خـارجي  غـال   ضـمن  سـامة  ةسمسائسـة  مبـواة  أو مبتفجـفات  إما

 إىل اسـتناةا  اخلـرباء،  ولمـن  بسنـها،  فسمـا  خيتلفـا   وو هنـا  حجمهـا  أ  ُيعتقـد  فإنـه  الصن ، يدوية
 املتفجـفة  الربامسـ   وهـذه  .ةـغ  400 و 350 بـ   مـا  تتـفاو،  أو اهنـا  أ  قـّدروا  بقاياها، صور

 شـظايا  أي منـها  يبقـ   وال ةـب ة  حفـفا  ختّلـف  تدم يـة،  قـدرة  مـن  هلا مبا باملتفجفات، احملشوة
 ُيتوقـ   سـاّمة  ةسمسائسـة  مبـواة  احملشـوة  املتفجفة فالربامس  أخفى، ناحسة ومن .الذخ ة من ةب ة
 لتحســسم ةافســة متفجــفة شــحنة علــ  إاّل احتوائهــا عــد  يــفج  ألنــه أصــغف حفــفا ُتحــد  أ 

 اآللسـة  تـتممن  ومل .ةـب ة  بقايـا  خملفـة  المسمسائسـة،  املـاةة  إطال  بغسة للقذيفة اخلارجي الغال 
 مـداف  ” قبسـ   مـن  الربيـة،  اإليصـال  أسـالس   بـن   القائلـة  النظفيـة  تؤيـد  معلومـات  أي إجياة من

 قسـد  باحلـاالت  يتعلـ   فسما األجهعة هذه إلطال  اسُتخدمت قد ،“الفس  صواري ” و “جهنم
 احلـاالت  مـن  أي يف الـذخائف  مـن  أجـعاء  أو عسنات أو تسجسالت أي هنا  تمن فلم .التحقس 
 علـ   املصممة املتفجفة الربامس  بن  وُيعتقد .“جهنم مداف ” باستخدا  االةعاء تؤيد أ  ميمن
   .مفوحسة طائفات من إال إلقاؤها ميمن ال و هنا، بسب  النحو، هذا
 أ  يـفى  فإنـه  لـه،  املتاحـة  واألةلـة  املعلومـات  اسـتعفا   مـن  القسـاةة  ففيـ   انتهاء وبعد - 47

ــة القــوات ــة اجلوي ــة، طــائفات مــن ُألقســت مبتمســفة أســلحة اســتخدمت الســورية العفبس  مفوحس
 .متفجــفة لربامســ  حسا هتــا احلمومــة وتنفــي .بفامسـ   شــم  علــ  مصــممة أســلحة ذلــك يف مبـا 

 خمتلـف  بـ   واملقارنـة  للموا نـة  إضـافسة  ةراسـات  إجـفاء  املفسد من سسمو  أنه الففي  ويالح 
 .اآللسـة  فسهـا  تنظف مل اليت احلاالت من خملفات باستخدا  التس  احلاالت يف املستخدمة الذخائف
 قـد  الـذخائف  تمـو   أ  احتمـال  فـإ   الملـور،  باسـتخدا   املتصـلة  الثماين باحلاالت يتعل  وفسما

 أ  سـسما  وال احلـاالت،  بعـ   يف وارة احتمـال  هـو  األر  علـ   سامة ةسمسائسة مواة أصابت
 تلـك  مـن  ُنقلـت  قـد  ةانـت  معاينتـها  متـت  الـيت  الضـفبات  مواقـ   يف املععومـة  األجهعة خملفات
 (.أةناه 51-49 الفقفات انظف) توثسقها قب  املواق 
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 احمللسة املبمف اإلنذار ُنظم - 4 
 أنشـنوا  قـد  ةانوا احلاالت، معظم يف احمللي، اجملتم  أففاة بن  علما القساةة ففي  أحاط - 48

 بعــ  يف تشــ  مفوحســة، طــائفات بــاقتفاب إنــذارات إطــال  أجــ  مــن املبمــف لإلنــذار نظامــا
 عــن جعئســا يــتم ذلــك وةــا  .ســامة ةسمسائســة مبــواة مععومــة هجمــات إىل حتديــدا، احلــاالت،

 بالتمـاس  احمللـس   للسـما   تعلسمات صدرت قد وةانت .الالسلمسة االتصاالت اعتفا  طفي 
 الجتــاه معاةســة أمــاةن إىل وبااللتجــاء اجلويــة الغــارات حالــة يف الســفلسة السوابــ  يف املــنوى
 بعـ   يف ةسمسـائي  هبجـو   اإلنـذارات  أ  وُذةـف  .ةسمسـائي  هبجـو   إنـذارات  إصدار عند الفي 

 إىل الشــهوة أشــار األقــ ، علــ  حــاالت ثــال  ويف .الســما  بــ  الــذعف أثــارت قــد احلــاالت
ــة إنــذارات إطــال  ــائي، هبجــو  ةاذب ــا ل أ  الشــهوة هــؤالء اّةعــ  حــالت  ويف ةسمس  قــد املن
 علـ   القـائمو   أعسـاه  الـذي  الوصـف  ةا  احلاالت، بع  ويف .اإلخالء بعد للنه  تعفضت
 لسفيقـة  الوحسـد  السـج   هـو  مفوحسـة  بسـائفة  ُشـنَّ  بننـه  اةُّعي هلجو  احمللي املبمف اإلنذار نظا 
 .مفوحسة طائفة بواسسة الذخائف إيصال

 
 أخفى أطفا  من املقدمة الوثائ  - 5 

 مصــدره ةـا   والــذخائف بـاحُلفف  املتعلقــة املعلومـات  مــن المـث   أ  القســاةة ففيـ   وجـد  - 49
 مـن  وةـا   .ةولسـا  املدعومـة  الفصـد  أففقـة  أو السبسـة  اخلـدمات  وأفـفاة  األوائـ   املسـتجسبو   إما

 حــدة، علــ  حالــة بمــ  ومتعلقــة مهمــة معلومــات لــديهم جــدة شــهوة علــ  العثــور الصــع 
 .املصاةر هذه إىل تستند وال
 يـتم  مل العسنـات،  أخـذ  ذلـك  يف مبـا  ،االرتسـا   مواقـ   توثسـ   فـإ   احلـاالت،  معظم ويف - 50

 الـذخائف  خملفـات  فـإ   ذلـك،  علـ   وعـالوة  .منـها  أيـا   بضـعة  بعـد  ولمـن  الواقعـة  بعـد  مباشفة
 علـ   تمعـّسن  فقـد  مث ومن .توثسقها قب  االرتسا  موق  من ونقلها تفمسمها مت قد ةا  املستعملة
 بعــ  يف مممنــا يمــن مل أمـف  وهــو واملخلفــات، االرتسـا   موقــ  بــ  الصـلة  تقســسم إعــاةة اآللسـة 

 بـ   تسـاب   ِمـن  يمـن  مل وأنـه  تبديلها مت قد االرتسا  مواق  بع  أ  اآللسة ووجدت .احلاالت
 أمــاةن مــن جملوبــة خملفــاٍت أ  بــدا احلــاالت، بعــ  ويف .الــذخ ة خملفــات وبــ  احلفــف مجسـ  
 .املععومة االرتسا  مواق  يف ُوضعت قد أخفى
 واملخلفـات  االرتسـا   ومواقـ   الـتفج ات  تظهـف  الـيت  الفسـديو  مقـاط   خمتلـف  وُحّملت - 51
 قسـد  بالوقـائ   عالقة هلا أ  بععم اآللسة إىل قدمت أو وُنشفت االجتماعي، التواص  مواق  عل 

 السـ   معاهـد  يف أجفيت اليت التحالس  ذلك يف مبا للمواة، شام  حتلس  بعد أنه، بسد .التحقس 
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 املعهــوةة الــذخائف عــن خمتلفــة انفجــارات أو مواقــ  ُيظهــف اللقســات بعــ  أ  تبــّسن الشــفعي،
   .والذخائف لالرتسا  إضافسة مواق  يف التحقس  إىل باآللسة ةف  ما وهذا .خمتلفة أوقات أو/و
 

   احملدةة النتائ  - باء 
 روايـات  يف النظف فسها، التحقس  مت اليت التس  احلاالت من حالة ة  يف األمف، اقتض  - 52

 للحـاالت  االرتسـا   مواقـ   بشن  متعدةة اةعاءات هنا  ةا  فقد ذلك، عل  وعالوة .متعدةة
 العديـد  يف أنـه  إىل خلصـت  اآللسـة  ولمـن  .مجسعـا  فسهـا  التحقس  تع  الملور، باستخدا  املتصلة
 خبصـو   أمـا  لالرتسـا ،  واحـد  ملوقـ   إاّل املعلومـات  مـن  يمفـي  ما يتوفف مل احلاالت، هذه من

 صـلة  ذات معلومـات  تتـوفف  مل أي للغايـة،  شـحسحة  فمانـت  األخـفى  املععومـة  االرتسا  مواق 
 .اآلثار أو االرتسا  أو احلففة عن وال البقايا عن
ــا - 53 ــفم  ،(2014 أبفيـــ /نسســـا  21) تلمـــنس حبـــاالت يتعلـــ  وفسمـ  /آذار 16) وسـ

 معلومـات  القسـاةة  لففيـ   تـوففت  فقـد  ،(2015 أغسـسس /آب 21) ومار  ،(2015 مارس
   .املتورطة اجلهات بشن  استنتاج إىل للتوص  ةافسة
 

 2014 أبفي /نسسا  21 إةل ، حمافظة تلمنس،  
ــ  ةرس - 54 ــاةة ففي ــات القس ــوففة املعلوم ــا املت ــ  فسم ــوقعي يتعل ــا  مب ــنس يف االرتس  يف تلم
 الواقعـة  أ  السـتنتاج  املعلومـات  مـن  يمفـي  مـا  الففيـ   لدى وجتّم  .2014 أبفي /نسسا  21
 السـورية  العفبسـة  اجلويـة  للقـوات  تابعـة  مفوحسـة  طـائفة  إلقـاء  عن جنم 2 رقم االرتسا  موق  يف

 .السما  عل  أثفت سامة ماةة انسال  تاله إمسنيت مبى هبسم  أضفارا أحل  جها ا
  يلي ما إىل االستنتاج هذا استند وقد - 55
ــا أ  وُذةــف .تلمــنس حــول ةثســف تواجــد النصــفة وجبهــة الشــا  ألحــفار ةــا  •   ةلت

 مـدفعي  لقصـف  بانتظـا   تتعـف   تلمنس وةانت .املدينة عل  تسسسف ةانتا اجلماعت 
 ذلــك ويف .التــاري  هــذا ويف 2014 أبفيــ /نسســا  21 تــاري  قفابــة جويــة وغــارات
 املســلحة، املعارضــة ومجاعــات احلمومســة القــوات بــ  مســتمفة املعــار  ةانــت الســو 
 واحلامديــة، الضـسف  واةي يف العسـمفيت   القاعـدت   حــول النصـفة  جبهـة  عـن  فضـال 

 .تلمنس من مقفبة عل  وةلتامها
 ُألقـي  متفجـف  بفمس  انفجار عق  جاء الساّمة المسمسائسة املواة انسال  أ  شهوة ذةف • 

 .طائفة من
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 تلمـنس  يف اسـُتخد   قـد  الملـور  أ  املسـلحة  املعارضـة  مجاعـات  وال احلمومـة  تنفي ال • 
   .2014 أبفي /نسسا  21 يف

ــة ذةــفت •  ــ ) أ  احلموم ــم االرتســا  موق ــت  (2 رق ــة عــن ن ــيت القذيف ــها ال ــن أطلقت  م
 .السف، هذا م  تتس  اهلسملسة األضفار أ  يتبّسن ومل .مسلحة معارضة مجاعة األر 

 املوقــ ) وهــو املععــوم  االرتســا  مــوقعي مــن واحــدا معقــوال موقعــا إاّل اآللســة جتــد مل • 
   (.2 رقم

 جويـة،  قواعـد  سـت  علـ   السـسسفة  فقـدت  قـد  احلمومـة  ةانت الواقعة، حدو  عند • 
 طـائفة  15 أ  اآللسـة  احلمومـة  وأبلغـت  (.إةلـ   حمافظة) اجلوية تفتنا  قاعدة بسنها من

 .للس ا  صاحلة منها 9 ُتعمدُّ اجلوية، تفتنا  قاعدة يف ُتفةت قد مفوحسة
ــتعف  •  ــ  القســاةة ففيــ  اس ــيت املعلومــات مجس ــم مجعــت ال ــد فل  أ  علــ  ةلســ  أي جي

 يف مفوحســة طــائفة باســتخدا  تقــو  ةانــت تلمــنس يف املســلحة املعارضــة اجلماعــات
 .الواقعة ومما   ما 

 الواضـ   فمـن  قاطعا، حتديدا للمصاب  الدقس  العدة حتديد ميمن ال أنه من الفغم عل  • 
 .سامة ةسمسائسة مواة جفاء من تنثفت األشخا  من ةب ة أعداةا أ 

 
   2015 مارس/آذار 16 إةل ، حمافظة سفم ،  

ــ  ةرس - 56 ــاةة ففي ــات القس ــوففة املعلوم ــا املت ــ  فسم ــوقعي يتعل ــا  مب  يف ســفم  يف االرتس
 الضـفبة  موقـ   أ  لالسـتنتاج  ةافسـة  معلومـات  الففيـ   لدى وجتمعت .2015 مارس/آذار 16
 املنــعل،  أصـاب  جهـا ا  السـورية  العفبسـة  اجلويـة  للقـوات  تابعـة  مفوحسـة  إلقاء عن ناجم 2 رقم
 املنــعل  سـما   علـ   قضـت  الملـور،  خـوا   مـ   خواصـها  تتسـاب   سـامة  مـاةة  انسـال   وتاله
 .متفجف بفمس  تفةس  م  اجلها  بقايا وتتساب  .مجسعا الستة
  يلي ما عل  يقو  االستنتاج وهذا - 57
   .الواقعة وقت يف سفم  فو  حّلقت األق  عل  واحدة مفوحسة أ  شهوة أّةد • 
 بـفمسال ” أو جهـا ا  بـن   الشـهوة  إفـاةات  الشـفعي  السـ   وحتالسـ   اخلـرباء  حتالس  تؤيد • 

 االرتسـا   موقـ  ) املنا ل ألحد التهوية فتحة فنصاب مفوحسة طائفة من ُألقي “متفجفا
 األثـف  مـ   األضـفار  وتتسـ   .أففاة ستة من ممونة أسفة وقتذا  يقسنه وةا  ،(2 رقم

 مـواة  تفجـ   أو انفجـار  مـن  ال مفتفـ ،  علو من ملقً  متفجف بفمس  أو جلها  احلفةي
 .االنفجار شديدة
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 مفةبـات  مـن  مصـنوعة  غـا   عبوات 2رقم للموق  منخوذة عديدة فسديو مقاط  ُتظهف • 
   .أرضّسته عل  اللو  أرجوانسة ماةة م  املنـعل، ةاخ  املهلجن الملوروفلوروةفبو 

ــة أشــارت •  ــه إىل احلموم ــ  تمــن مل أن ــة طــائفات أي حتّل ــوات تابع ــة للق ــة اجلوي  العفبس
 .ةاعمــة معلومــات أي تقــد  مل ولمنــها ،2015 مــارس/آذار 16 بتــاري  الســورية

 بتحلسـ   الشـهوة  أقوال تؤةد أخفى مصاةر من معلومات عل  حصلت اآللسة أ  غ 
   .الواقعة ووقت تاري  يف السورية العفبسة اجلوية للقوات تابعة مفوحسات

 جويـة،  قواعـد  سـت  علـ   السـسسفة  فقـدت  قـد  احلمومـة  ةانت الواقعة، حدو  عند • 
 طـائفة  15 أ  اآللسـة  احلمومـة  وأبلغـت  (.إةلـ   حمافظة) اجلوية تفتنا  قاعدة بسنها من

 .  للس ا  صاحلة منها 9 ُتعمدُّ اجلوية، تفتنا  قاعدة يف ُتفةت قد مفوحسة
ــتعف  •  ــ  القســاةة ففيــ  اس ــيت املعلومــات مجس ــم مجعــت ال ــد فل  أ  علــ  ةلســ  أي جي

ــات ــد ســفم  يف املســلحة املعارضــة اجلماع ــتخدمت ق ــائفة اس ــة ط ــا  يف مفوحس   م
 .الواقعة ومما 

 
 2015 أغسسس/آب 21 حل ، حمافظة مار ،  

 يف مـار   يف حـدثت  الـيت  الواقعـة  بشـن   املتـوففة  املعلومـات  بفحـص  القسـاةة  ففيـ   قا  - 58
ــفر ،2015 أغســسس/آب 21 ــا  أ  وق ــات هن ــة معلوم ــن  لالســتنتاج ةافس ــة تنظــسم ب  الدول

 واإلممانسـات  القـدرات  لديـه  الـذي  الوحسد المسا  هو (3)(ةاعش) والشا  العفا  يف اإلسالمسة
 .2015 أغسسس/آب 21 يف مار  يف المربييت اخلفةل الستخدا  والوسائ  والداف 
  يلي ما إىل استند االستنتاج وهذا - 59
ــديا معقــال مــار  ةانــت لقــد •  ــ  ةانــت الــيت املســلحة، املعارضــة جلماعــات تقلس  تقات

 اإلســالمسة الدولــة تنظــسم  حــف ،2015 أغســسس/آب 21 ويف .احلمومســة القــوات
 .مار  حنو غفبا

 بـن   تفسـد  معلومـات  األخـفى،  املصـاةر  مـن  عـدة  عـن  فضـال  الشهوة، من العديد قد  • 
 حمشـوا  منـها  العديـد  ةـا   مدفعسة، قذيفة 50 بعهاء لقصف تعفضت قد ةانت مار 

 خاضــعة منسقـة  وهـي  الشــفقي، اجلنـوب  مـن  أو الشـف   جهــة مـن  المـربييت،  بـاخلفةل 
 .اإلسالمسة الدولة تنظسم لسسسفة

 
 

ــاري  (3)  ــار 30 بت ــايو/أي ــة تنظــسم تصــنسف مّت ،2013 م ــة ةجماعــة والشــا  العــفا  يف اإلســالمسة الدول  إرهابس
 .(1999) 1267 األمن جملس قفار مبوج 

http://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/1267(1999)
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 مفتبسـة  بـنعفا   املستشـف   األشـخا   من عدة راج  تلته اليت واأليا  السو  ذلك يف • 
 .المربييت للخفةل بالتعف 

 يف املسـتخدمة  للـذخ ة  املـنخوذة  الفسـديو  ومقـاط   الصور من ةب ا عدةا اآللسة تلّقت • 
 قـذائف  هـي  املسـتخدمة  الـذخ ة  أ  مصـاةر  أربعـة  وذةـفت  .بتحلسلـها  وقامت مار 

ــة ــن مدفعس ــار م ــم 130 عس ــاط  الصــور وتتســ  .مل ــديو ومق ــنخوذة الفس ــذخ ة امل  لل
 .املدفعسة قذيفة من اللو  قامت لعج سائ  بانسال  يتعل  فسما

 /آذار 16) وقّمـــ  ،(2013 أبفيـــ /نسســا   18)  يتـــا ةفـــف حبــاالت  يتعلـــ  وفسمــا  - 60
 علـ   احلصـول  علـ   القسـاةة  ففيـ   أوشـك  ،(2015 مـارس /آذار 24) وبّنش ،(2015 مارس

 مـن  معيـد  بـإجفاء  يوصـي  وهـو  املتورطـة،  اجلهـات  بشن  استنتاج إىل للتوص  ةافسة معلومات
 .الثال  الواقعات يف التحقس 

 
 2014نسسا /أبفي   18ةفف  يتا، حمافظة محاة،   

ةرس ففي  القساةة املعلومات واألةلة املتوففة فسما يتعل  باحلـاة  الـذي وقـ  يف ةفـف      - 61
، وخلــص إىل أ  القــوات املســلحة العفبســة الســورية نفــذت   2014نسســا /أبفي   18 يتــا يف 
ــد     ضــفبات  ــتممن مــن تنةس ــاةة مل ي ــ  القس ــو . بســد أ  ففي ــة يف تلــك املنسقــة يف ذلــك الس جوي

اســتخدا  الربامســ  املتفجــفة، أل  بقايــا اجلهــا  املتفجــف الــذي ُيــّدع  أنــه اســتخد  قــد أ يلــت   
 .2ميمن، يف املفحلة احلالسة، ربسها عل  وجه السق  مبوق  االرتسا  رقم  وال
 معيدا من التحقس .تستدعي  ذه احلالةورأى ففي  القساةة أ  ه - 62
 ويستند هذا التقسسم إىل ما يلي  - 63
، ةانـــت مجاعـــات املعارضـــة املســـلحة وجبهـــة النصـــفة 2014نسســـا /أبفي   18يف  • 

موجوةة يف ةفف  يتا. وتعفضت هذه املنسقة لقصـف مـدفعي منـتظم وغـارات جويـة      
 .2014نسسا /أبفي   18بعضها يف من قب  القوات املسلحة العفبسة السورية، وُنفذ 

 وقـو   أةدت احلمومة أ  القوات املسلحة العفبسـة السـورية نفـذت يف تـاري  ووقـت      • 
هــذا احلــاة  ضــفبة جويــة علــ  مفةــع مفاقبــة واســتهدفت مــزنال ةــا  يســتخد            

 ةمستوة  لألجهعة املتفجفة. وعندما ُضفب املزنل انبع  غا  أخضف سا .
اعات املعارضة املسلحة أ  الملور قد اسـتخد  يف ةفـف  يتـا    ال تنمف احلمومة وال مج • 

 .2014نسسا /أبفي   18يف 
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(. غـ  أ  اآللسـة مل تـتممن مـن     2أةدت اآللسة موق  ارتسا  واحد فقـط )املوقـ  رقـم     • 
بفمسـ  متفجـف أ  ذخـائف أخـفى، مثـ        ناجتـة عـن  حتديد ما إذا ةانت حفـفة االرتسـا    

 قذيفة هاو .
ر عل  بقايـا الـذخائف الـيت اةُّعـي اسـتخدامها يف مواقـ  االرتسـا  املععومـة         مل يتم العثو • 

مصـدر  علـ  الـفغم مـن قسـا      بالقفب منها ألهنـا أ يلـت ونقلـت إىل ممـا  آخـف. و      أو
نشـــف عـــدة صـــور لتلـــك البقايـــا فسمـــا يتعلـــ  باحلـــاة  الـــذي وقـــ  يف          بمفتـــو، 

ا مل تمـن ةافسـة إلثبـات    املعلومات اإلضافسة عـن البقايـ  فإ  ، 2014نسسا /أبفي   18
 موق  االرتسا .

 
 2015آذار/مارس  16افظة إةل ، ، حم قّم  

يف   ةرس ففيــ  القســاةة املعلومــات املتــوففة فسمــا يتعلــ  باحلــاة  الــذي وقــ  يف قمـّـ    - 64
ــة   2015آذار/مـــارس  16 ــوات املســـلحة العفبسـ ــة للقـ ــة تابعـ ــائفة عموةيـ ، وخلـــص إىل أ  طـ

  .مسال متفجفا يف قّمالسورية ألقت جها ا أو بف
ومــ  أ  ففيــ  القســاةة ةــا  علــ  وشــك مجــ  معلومــات ةافســة للتوصــ  إىل اســتنتاج   - 65

ال ميمنه يف املفحلة احلالسة التوص  إىل اسـتنتاج علـ  وجـه الـسق      فإنه بشن  اجلهات املتورطة، 
 بشن  ما إذا ةا  اجلها  أو الربمس  املتفجف حيتوي متفجفات أو ةلور.

 عيد من التحقس .مب ةانت تستدعي القسا رأى ففي  القساةة أ  هذه احلالة و - 66
 ويستند هذا التقسسم إىل ما يلي  - 67
اســتناةا إىل أقــوال الشــهوة، ألقــت طــائفة عموةيــة جهــا ين متفجــفين علــ  أطــفا      • 

 . لمـن مل يتســن التنةـد إال مــن موقـ  ارتســا  واحـد فقــط،     منسقـة عسـمفية يف قمـّـ  
الــذي ذةــفه ثالثــة شــهوة خمــتلف ، وذلــك عــن طفيــ  التحلســ  اجلنــائي     علــ  النحــو

 للصور والصور الساتلسة.
تشبه بقايا جها  عثف علسه بالقفب من حففة االرتسا  بقايا الربامس  املتفجفة الـيت ُعثـف    • 

علسهــا بــالقفب مــن مواقــ  ارتســا  أخــفى، وأبف هــا يف ســفم . ومــ  ذلــك، مل يمــن  
حتلسـ  البقايـا واحلفــفة حتديـد مـا إذا ةــا  اجلهـا  حيتـوي متفجــفات        خــالل مممنـا  مـن  

 مة.امواة ةسمسائسة س أو
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ة ، مث  التسفب العفضي للغا  من بفمسـ  وقـ    اُقدمت إىل اآللسة أوصا  بديلة للح • 
من مفةبة تابعـة إلحـدى مجاعـات املعارضـة املسـلحة، أو اسـتخدا  مقـاتلي املعارضـة         

ــة ضــد مجاعــات معارضــة مســلحة    “ أســسوانة غــا  متفجــفة ” ــاملواة المسمسائس ــة ب ملسم
 البدائ . تلكأخفى. ومل تتممن اآللسة من احلصول عل  أي معلومات موثوقة لدعم 

  يف تـاري   حصلت اآللسـة علـ  معلومـات تفسـد بـن  طـائفة عموةيـة مـفت فـو  قمّـ           • 
 ووقت وقو  احلاة .

جويــة للقــوات املســلحة العفبســة طلعــات أشــارت احلمومــة إىل أنــه مل تمــن هنــا  أي  • 
يف تلـك املنسقـة، ولمنـها مل تقـد  أي معلومـات       2015آذار/مـارس   16السورية يف 

ــة    ــ  أ  اآللس ــة. غ ــ        ةاعم ــد حتلس ــن مصــاةر أخــفى تؤة ــات م ــ  معلوم حصــلت عل
 السائفات العموةية يف تاري  ووقت احلاة .

يف وقت وقو  احلاة ، ةانت احلمومة قد فقدت السسسفة عل  ست قواعد جويـة،   • 
طـائفة   15مبا فسها قاعدة تفتنـا  اجلويـة )حمافظـة إةلـ (. وأبلغـت احلمومـة اآللسـة أ         

 طائفات تعترب قاةرة عل  الس ا . 9تفتنا  اجلوية، منها عموةية قد ُتفةت يف قاعدة 
استعف  ففي  القساةة مجس  املعلومات اليت مجعت فلم جيد أي ةلس  علـ  أ  مجاعـات    • 

   ةانت تستخد  طائفة عموةية يف وقت ومما  احلاة .املعارضة املسلحة يف قّم
 

 2015آذار/مارس  24بّنش، حمافظة إةل ،   
  القســـاةة املعلومـــات املتاحـــة بشـــن  احلـــاة  الـــذي وقـــ  يف بـــنش يف        ةرس ففيـــ - 68
، ومتمـن مـن تنةسـد وجـوة عبــوة علسهـا آثـار الملـور أو مـاةة شــبسهة         2015آذار/مـارس   24

بالملور. وتلق  معلومات إضافسة فسمـا يتعلـ  ببقايـا غـال  خـارجي جلهـا  يتسـ  مـ  شـم           
 بفمس  متفجف.

علــ  معلومــات ةافســة للتوصــ  إىل اســتنتاج بشــن    وأوشــك ففيــ  القســاةة أ  حيصــ  - 69
اجلهات املتورطة عل  أساس تسلس  العهدة بالنسبة للبقايا اليت عثف علسها والنتـائ  العامـة الـيت    

ختضـ    ،توصلت إلسهـا بعثـة تقصـي احلقـائ . غـ  أ  هنـا  أوجـه عـد  اتسـا  يف هـذه احلالـة           
البقايـا وموقـ  أو مواقـ  االرتسـا ، واإلفـاةات      ملعيد من التحقس ، مبا يف ذلك الصلة بـ   حالسا 

 عن االنفجار، واألففاة املتضفرين.
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 ويستند هذا التقسسم إىل ما يلي  - 70
وفقا لثالثة شهوة، ألقت طائفة عموةية تابعة للقوات املسلحة العفبسة السورية جهـا ا   • 

ا  تناقضـات  حيتـوي مـواة ةسمسائسـة علـ  بـنش لـسال. إال أ  هنـ       “ بفمسال متفجـفا ”أو 
ــو  احلــاة ، وممــا  أو أمــاةن االرتســا ، ووصــف       ــاري  ووقــت وق ــ  بت فسمــا يتعل

 تعف  السما  احمللس  للمواة المسمسائسة السمسة.
عل  الـفغم مـن التناقضـات ونـدرة املعلومـات احملسسـة هبـذه احلالـة، متمنـت اآللسـة مـن             • 

ا املسـعفو  احمللسـو  يف حقـ     تنةسد بع  العناصف الفئسسسة، مث  البقايا اليت عثف علسهـ 
الحقا. وتتسـ  البقايـا الـيت ُعثـف علسهـا يف       هاقسوثتو هالسسجاليت مت ت راعي يف بنش، و

مــ  شــم   -وهــي الغــال  اخلــارجي وعبــوة و جاجــة بالســتسمسة   - 1املوقــ  رقــم 
ــد      ــتسمسة يف أحـ ــة البالسـ ــات العجاجـ ــوة وحمتويـ ــ  العبـ ــفى حتلسـ ــف. وجـ ــ  متفجـ بفمسـ
املختــربات، ووجــدت آثــار الملــور أو مــاةة شــبسهة بــالملور يف العبــوة. ةمــا خلــص   

ثبـات  أ  حمتوى العجاجة البالسـتسمسة هـو بفمنغنـات البوتاسـسو . وجـفى إ     املخترب إىل 
 لبقايا.اتسلس  عهدة 

مل تتممن اآللسة من احلصول عل  أي معلومات بشن  انفجار اجلها . غـ  أهنـا تلقـت     • 
 معلومات عن موق  االرتسا ، الذي جيفي حتلسله جنائسا.

 نسسا / 30 و 29) والتمانعة( 2014نسسا /أبفي   11) وفسما يتعل  حباالت ةفف  يتا - 71
(، وجد ففي  القساةة أ  هنا  تناقضـا أو نقصـا يف   2014أيار/مايو  26و  25و  2014أبفي  

يوصـي بـإجفاء معيـد مـن      املعلومات الال مة للتوصـ  إىل اسـتنتاج بشـن  اجلهـات املتورطـة، وال     
 التحقس  يف هذه احلاالت الثال .

 
 2014نسسا /أبفي   11حمافظة محاة،  ةفف  يتا،  

ةرس ففي  القساةة املعلومات واألةلة املتوففة فسما يتعل  باحلـاة  الـذي وقـ  يف ةفـف      - 72
، وخلــص إىل أ  القــوات املســلحة العفبســة الســورية نفــذت   2014نسســا /أبفي   11 يتــا يف 

انفجـــار واحـــد  ضــفبات جويـــة يف تلـــك املنسقـــة يف ذلــك الســـو . وجنـــم عـــن الغــارة اجلويـــة   
 األق . عل 
ومل يتممن ففي  القساةة من تنةسد استخدا  الربامس  املتفجفة، أل  بقايا اجلهـا  الـذي    - 73

 ننه استخد  قد أ يلت من املوق  وال ميمن ربسها بني من مواق  االرتسا .بُيّدع  
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تعفضـوا  يمونـوا  قـد   -شخصـا   150يصـ  إىل   -ويف ح  أ  عدةا ةب ا من الناس  - 74
ــ  القســاةة إىل أنــه ال توجــد معلومــات   فقــد ، 2014نسســا /أبفي   11للملــور يف  خلــص ففي

 ةافسة يف املفحلة الفاهنة للتوص  إىل استنتاج بشن  اجلهات املتورطة.
 ويستند هذا التقسسم إىل ما يلي  - 75
ــات املعارضــة     2014نسســا /أبفي   11يف  •  ــن مجاع ــدة م ــة النصــفة وع ــت جبه ، ةان

ســلحة موجــوةة يف ةفــف  يتــا. وتعفضــت هــذه املنسقــة لقصــف مــدفعي منــتظم          امل
وغـارات جويــة مــن قبــ  القــوات املسـلحة العفبســة الســورية. وةانــت هــذه اهلجمــات   

 .2014نسسا /أبفي   11مستمفة يف 
أةدت احلمومة أهنا قد استهدفت، يف تاري  ووقت احلاة ، مـزنل أحـد قـاةة جبهـة      • 

ننــه ةـا  يســتخد  لصــن  األجهــعة املتفجــفة املفجتلــة  بمومــة النصـفة، الــذي تــدعي احل 
 وختعين الملور.

اتفــ  ةــ  مــن احلمومــة ومجاعــات املعارضــة املســلحة علــ  أ  مــاةة الملــور قــد            • 
 .2014نسسا /أبفي   11استخدمت يف ةفف  يتا يف 

 مل يتسن لآللسة التنةد من أي من مواق  االرتسا  اخلمسة املععومة. • 
فسديو من مصاةر مفتوحة انفجارا يف ةفـف  يتـا تسـب  فسـه جهـا       بال  جساليظهف تس • 

ــائفة. ويظهــف تســجس  آخــف     ــن ط ــديو ألقــي م ــة   بالفس انفجــارا منفصــال. غــ  أ  اآللس
تــتممن مــن حتديــد مــا إذا ةــا  االنفجــار الثــاين نامجــا عــن جهــا  ألقــي مــن طــائفة  مل
ما يفبط االنفجـارين هبجمـات   عثف عل  عن ذخائف أرضسة. وعالوة عل  ذلك، مل ُي أ 

 الملور عل  وجه التحديد.
 أخفى. أ يلت بقايا الذخائف اليت يدع  استخدامها من مواق  االرتسا  املععومة إىل مواق  • 
 

 2014نسسا /أبفي   30و  29التمانعة، حمافظة إةل ،   
معلومـات ةافسـة لتنةسـد أو اسـتبعاة احتمـال       ه لـسس هنـا   خلص ففيـ  القسـاةة إىل أنـ    - 76

ــة          ــات املتورط ــتنتاج بشــن  اجله ــة للتوصــ  إىل اس ــة الال م ــائي وأ  األةل ــو  هجــو  ةسمس وق
 متناقضة وغ  ةافسة.

 ويستند هذا التقسسم إىل ما يلي  - 77
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. هنا  ندرة يف املعلومـات ذات الصـلة بشـن  مجسـ  احلـواة  الـيت وقعـت يف التمانعـة         • 
 .الس ا ومل تتممن اآللسة من حتديد حفةة 

ــدا         •  ــف األحـ ــهوة، ووصـ ــا الشـ ــيت أةىل هبـ ــاةات الـ ــارب يف اإلفـ ــه تضـ ــا  أوجـ هنـ
ــة، وصــف بعــ  الشــهوة   غــ    بســب  اســتخدا   ســماال إصــابة متســ . فمــن ناحس

الملــور ةســال،. ومــن ناحســة أخــفى، وصــف شــهوة آخــفو  الضــفبات اجلويــة يف    
أو يف هنايتـه، وذةـفوا أنـه مل تمـن هنـا  مـواة        2014بفي  التمانعة يف شـهف نسسـا /أ  

 ةسمسائسة يف أي من تلك اهلجمات.
 اعترب اخلرباء هذا احلاة  نامجا عن هجو  بالذخائف التقلسدية. • 
 

 2014أيار/مايو  26و  25التمانعة، حمافظة إةل ،   
ــ  با    - 78 ــوففة فسمــا يتعل ــة املت ــاةة املعلومــات واألةل ــ  القس ــ  يف  ةرس ففي ــذي وق حلــاة  ال

، وخلص إىل أنه ال توجد أةلـة ةافسـة للتوصـ  إىل    2014أيار/مايو  26و  25التمانعة يومي 
 استنتاج بشن  اجلهات املتورطة وطفائ  استخدا  املواة المسمسائسة ةنسلحة يف هذا احلاة .

 ويستند هذا التقسسم إىل ما يلي  - 79
شـن  مجسـ  احلـواة  الـيت وقعـت يف التمانعـة.       هنا  ندرة يف املعلومـات ذات الصـلة ب   • 

 .الس ا ومل تتممن اآللسة من حتديد حفةة 
 2014ذةف العديد من الشـهوة أنـه تمـفر يف فتـفات غـ  منتظمـة منـذ نسسـا /أبفي           • 

بشن  أسـلحة ةسمسائسـة، وأ  املـواة المسمسائسـة مل تسـتخد        “ةاذبة”صدور إنذارات 
 قط ةنسلحة يف التمانعة.

غـ  منفجـف تسـفب منـه الملـور. بسـد أنـه        “ بفمسـ  متفجـف  ”اة شهوة آخـفو  عـن   أف • 
 توجد أةلة ةافسة لتنةسد تلك الشهاةة. ال

  
 مالحظات ختامسة -ساةسا  

الح  ففي  القساةة، بعد إنشائه مباشفة، اخنفاضا يف عدة االةعاءات باسـتخدا  املـواة    - 80
سورية. بسد أ  هذه االةعاءات قد استمفت خـالل  المسمسائسة ةنسلحة يف اجلمهورية العفبسة ال

واليته، ومشلت يف اآلونة األخ ة عوام  ةسمسائسـة خمتلفـة، مـن بسنـها عوامـ  مدرجـة يف قائمـة        
ــاج وختــعين واســتعمال األســلحة       ــة حظــف اســتحدا  وإنت ــة مبوجــ  اتفاقس األســلحة المسمسائس

 المسمسائسة وتدم  تلك األسلحة.
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ــمسة        - 81 ــواة المسمسائســة الس ــتخدا  األســلحة المسمسائســة و/أو امل وتشــم  االةعــاءات باس
املدرجــة يف االتفاقســة ةنســلحة يف اجلمهوريــة العفبســة الســورية، الــيت تلقتــها اآللســة مــن الــدول   

، 2016آب/أغســـسس إىل  2015ةـــانو  األول/ةيســـمرب املمتـــدة مـــن األعضـــاء يف الفتـــفة 
ــ  12مــربييت )(، واخلــفةل ال13الســارين ) ــور )VX (4(، وعام ــن  41(، والمل ــا م (، وغ ه

(. وتشــ  املعلومــات إىل تــورط ةــ  مــن احلمومــة   61املــواة أو العوامــ  المسمسائســة الســمسة ) 
 واجلهات الفاعلة األخفى يف هذه احلواة  املععومة.

نسـلحة،  ويمفر ففي  القساةة تنةسد اقتناعـه الفاسـ  بـن  اسـتخدا  املـواة المسمسائسـة ة       - 82
ألي سب  من األسباب ويف ظ  أي ظـف  مـن الظـفو ، عمـ  بغـس  متامـا. ويؤةـد ففيـ          
القســاةة جمــدةا إميانــه بــن  مــن املهــم للغايــة حماســبة األشــخا  الــذين يســتخدمو  أو يعتعمــو    

 استخدا  املواة المسمسائسة ةنسلحة عل  أفعاهلم.
لمامـ  املقـد  مـن الـدول األعضـاء      ويوة ففي  القساةة أ  يعفب عـن تقـديفه للتعـاو  ا    - 83

واملنظمات الدولسة والمسانات األخفى ةعما للعمـ  الـذي اضـسل  بـه حـ  اآل ، مبـا يف ذلـك        
 .تلقاهااملسامهة املالسة السخسة اليت 

وأخــ ا، يــوة ففيــ  القســاةة أ  يعــفب عــن تقــديفه للــدعم املقــد  مــن األمانــة العامــة،     - 84
 ،، ومن األمانة الفنسة ملنظمة حظف األسلحة المسمسائسة.سسما ممت  شؤو  نع  السال الو
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Annex I 
 

  Methods of work 
 

 

1. There were no precedents for the investigation into the identification of the 

perpetrators, organizers, sponsors or those otherwise involved in the use of 

chemicals as weapons. This is unlike the case for investigating the alleged use of 

chemical weapons for which there are guidelines and procedures established for use 

by the Secretary-General’s Mechanism for Investigation of Alleged Use of Chemical 

and Biological Weapons (see A/44/561). Consequently, in the absence of a 

framework to guide its efforts in fulfilling its unprecedented mandate, the 

Mechanism has been developing operating guidelines and procedures with the aim 

of identifying those involved in the use of chemicals as weapons  in order to ensure 

that its work adhered to the principles of impartiality, objectivity and independence.  

 

 

  Overview  
 

 

2. The information obtained by the Organisation for the Prohibition of Chemical 

Weapons (OPCW) Fact-Finding Mission was reviewed “as is” and the conclusions 

contained in their reports formed the starting point of the work of the Mechanism. 

The material collected by the Fact-Finding Mission was reviewed and analysed by 

the Mechanism with a view to extracting information relevant for the identification 

of the perpetrators, organizers, sponsors or otherwise involved in the use of toxic 

chemicals as weapons.  

3. The Mechanism’s mandate was implemented in two phases: Phase I — 

information collection and planning for case development, which consisted of 

reviewing and analysing the Fact-Finding Mission data, mapping of the incidents 

(i.e., the identification of specific incidents in which the Fact-Finding Mission had 

carried out an investigation and had determined the use or likely use of chemicals as 

weapons, screening and prioritization of the incidents (through severity, delivery 

method and munition, quantity of data and information)) and elaborating an 

investigation plan and methodology, including evidentiary standards and relevant 

procedures; Phase II — case investigation, which consisted of in-depth analysis of 

the cases identified during Phase I and continued until sufficient information was 

gathered, analysed, assessed and corroborated to allow the Mechanism to present its 

findings to the Security Council.  

 

 

  Information management  
 

 

4. The Mechanism took measures to ensure that its personnel complied with the  

confidentiality and security protections set out in the memorandum of understanding 

concluded between the Mechanism and the OPCW on 26 November 2015, 

concerning the provision of access, storage and handling of information. All 

personnel were also required to enter into individual confidentiality undertakings.  

5. In addition, the Mechanism applied the Secretary-General’s bulletin on 

information sensitivity, classification and handling of 12 February 2007 

(ST/SGB/2007/6) in relation to the information collected and produced by the 

Mechanism. Furthermore, relevant sections of the Secretary-General’s bulletin on 

http://undocs.org/A/44/561
http://undocs.org/ST/SGB/2007/6
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record-keeping and the management of United Nations archives of 12 February 

2007 (ST/SGB/2007/5), concerning the creation, management and disposition of 

records, have been applied by the Mechanism.  

6. The Mechanism adopted standard operating procedures and guidelines on 

information management, as well as the conduct of interviews; collection of 

evidence and information, including chain of custody forms; and analysis of 

information.  

 

 

  Collection of information and evidence  
 

 

7. In addition to information and evidence obtained by the Fact -Finding Mission, 

the Mechanism gathered information from the following:  

 (a) The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic and all parties in the 

Syrian Arab Republic;  

 (b) Other Member States of the United Nations;  

 (c) International organizations, international and national non-governmental 

organizations, other entities and individuals; and  

 (d) Open sources.  

8. The information and evidence collected by the Mechanism included witness 

interviews and statements given to other entities (where possible collected as audio 

and video records or as a transcript); documents including reports, medical records 

and handwritten material; images including satellite imagery, photographs and 

videos; infographics and other data. Furthermore, the Mechanism collected forensic 

analysis, laboratory results and other material such as maps.  

 

  Information from the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic  
 

9. At the Mechanism’s request, documents and other supporting material such as 

reports, power point presentations, videos, photos, maps and diagrams were 

provided by the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic on the nine cases. The 

Government also facilitated interviews with some of the witnesses. Furthermore, the 

Mechanism met with representatives of the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic, including members of their armed forces, during its missions to 

Damascus.  

 

  Information from all parties in the Syrian Arab Republic  
 

10. The Mechanism held meetings with armed opposition groups, during which 

information on the cases under investigation was provided. One group facilitated an 

interview with one witness. The Mechanism also met with the National Coalitio n of 

Syrian Revolution and Opposition Forces. Furthermore, other parties provided 

documents to the Mechanism.  

 

http://undocs.org/ST/SGB/2007/5
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  Information from Member States 
 

11. The Mechanism received case-specific information from 14 Member States. It 

collected further material to obtain independent confirmation of the information 

received or used such information to confirm the Mechanism’s information or 

understanding of the cases under investigation.  

 

  Information from international organizations, non-governmental organizations, 

other entities and individuals 
 

12. The Mechanism established a network of contacts in possession of relevant 

information on the cases under investigation. This included international 

organizations, non-governmental organizations, the private sector, research 

organizations, laboratories and institutes, civil society organizations and individuals.  

13. This network of contacts provided information and facilitated access to 

witnesses.  

 

  Open sources and social media  
 

14. Extensive material is available on open sources and social media related to the 

cases under investigation. Such material was mainly in Arabic. The Mechanism 

reviewed videos and other media files available online allegedly documenting the 

incidents, including the munition used and the remnants thereof, the delivery method 

and the impact and effects resulting from the use. Open source and social media 

material deemed central to the investigation was subjected to forensic analysis.  

 

  Compiling of the information  
 

15. Investigation plans were developed for each case to help guide the overall 

investigation. During the course of the investigation, case files were prepared to 

document the details of the information and evidence collected, including any 

relevant information obtained by the Fact-Finding Mission. The case files included 

the analysis of the information collected and documented the process and amount of 

corroboration on specific issues. Annexes II to X of the present report are based on 

the case files prepared during the investigation.  

16. In addition to providing the background, the investigation sought to establish 

for each case the following key elements: (a) date and time; (b) weather conditions; 

(c) impact location; (d) munition (e.g., remnants); (e) delive ry method (e.g., means 

and direction); (f) damage and effects (e.g., on buildings, environment, flora and 

fauna); (g) medical effects.  

 

  Weather conditions  
 

17. The Mechanism received weather related information for the dates and places 

under investigation from the World Meteorological Organization (WMO). In 

providing the information, the WMO stated the following: “The coverage of 

weather stations across [the Syrian Arab Republic] was very poor during the 

[periods in question] which makes it extremely difficult to assess weather 

conditions at the requested locations from observations. One station was close to 

Kafr Zita […] so data from that site was used where appropriate. [In addition…] 

short range forecasts from a world-leading high resolution global atmospheric 

model have been used […] These forecasts are initiated from our best estimate 
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(analysis) of the state of atmosphere […] Satellite imagery [have also been used] to 

provide supplementary information, notably for weather descriptions.”  

18. Furthermore, the WMO has informed the Mechanism that while the humidity 

values and temperature data provided are thought to be relatively accurate (within 

2° Celsius for temperature), the wind direction/speed are not as accurate as they can 

be subject to significant variability on time scales of minutes. Nevertheless, the values 

indicated in the annexes are believed to be reasonable as 60 minute averages. The 

times of the sunrise and sunset were taken from http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/grad/ 

solcalc/sunrise.html. 

 

 

  Analysis, verification and corroboration of information  
 

 

  Corroboration and analysis 
 

19. The Mechanism aimed to corroborate information. In this connection, 

identifying circular reporting was important in order to ensure that the corroboration 

was in fact from separate sources of information.  

20. As necessary, information material collected by the Mechanism was subjected 

to a separate analytical process. On a case-by-case basis, the Mechanism engaged 

four internationally recognized forensic and defence institutes, which had provided 

assistance to United Nations bodies in the past. These forensic institutes worked on, 

among other things, verifying whether videos and photographs had been modified or 

altered, determining the dates and times of when a video or a photograph was taken 

and verifying the locations depicted. The defence institutes provided analysis of 

imagery, munitions-related issues, explosions and modelling of the dispersion of 

chlorine in the atmosphere. The Mechanism also consulted with a ballistic and 

explosives expert on the imagery of the points of impact.  

 

  Analysis and review  
 

21. As part of the analytical process, an analytical/review team was established to 

ensure the following: (a) technical adequacy of the information collected; 

(b) consistency in all the cases under investigation; and (c) identification of patterns 

emerging from the cases under investigation. During this process, the information 

received was mapped and entered into a database. Several standard tools such as 

those used for making projections of information against continuous/discontinuous 

variables and reconstructive evidence-gathering were used.  

 

  Assessment 
 

22. The Leadership Panel carefully reviewed the material submitted by the 

investigators. They presented the case files, which included the information 

collected by 10 August 2016. The Panel weighed the information and evidence 

collected and came to its assessments, findings and conclusions by consensus.  

23. The Leadership Panel decided that, in reporting its findings to the Security 

Council, a sufficient degree of supporting evidence was required; that is, there is 

evidence of a credible and reliable nature to determine that a party was involved in 

the use of chemicals as weapons on the date and time of the incident in which the 

Fact-Finding Mission determined use or likely use. In so doing, the Panel was 

guided by the following standards:  

http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/grad/solcalc/sunrise.html
http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/grad/solcalc/sunrise.html
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 (a) Overwhelming evidence (highly convincing evidence to support a finding);  

 (b) Substantial evidence (very solid evidence to support a finding); or  

 (c) Sufficient evidence (there is evidence of a credible and reliable nature for 

the Mechanism to make a finding that a party was involved in the use of chemicals 

as weapons on the date and time of the incident investigated).  

24. Narratives of the incidents and a summary of the information and evidence 

collected are contained in annexes II to X. In addition, it contains a summary of the 

findings and concluding assessment.  

25. Where the Leadership Panel determined that there was insufficient evidence in 

relation to an incident investigated by the Mechanism, it has reported accordingly.  

 

 

  Challenges and constraints  
 

 

26. As was the case with the Fact-Finding missions, the lack of access to the 

locations under investigation due to the dire security situation on the ground 

affected the manner in which the Mechanism was able to conduct its investigation. 

Visits to certain locations would have facilitated the ability of the Mechanism to 

(a) confirm and access specific locations of interest; (b) collect comparative 

environmental samples; (c) identify new witnesses; and (d) physically evaluate the 

material of interest to the Mechanism (e.g., remnants).  

27. Other challenges and constraints include the following factors: (a) the time 

period that had elapsed since the incident (i.e. in some cases, more than two years 

since the incident); (b) the lack of chain of custody for some of the material 

received; (c) the source of information and material was of secondary or tertiary 

nature; (d) some of the information material, including those depicting the size and 

nature of the incident, were misleading; (e) finding independent sources of 

information that could provide access to individuals and information material 

proved difficult; and (f) the impact locations were not preserved and were 

compromised by the time they were recorded (e.g., the videos and photographs of 

the impact locations were taken days after the incident and in many cases after the 

remnants had been removed from the impact location).  

 

 

  Ethical issues and considerations  
 

 

28. In conducting its investigation and in particular when conducting its 

interviews, full consideration was given to the privacy and protection of all 

individuals concerned. All vital information was kept confidential and the identity 

of witnesses was protected at all times. An identity number, which was assigned to 

each witness, was used for the processing of data. The master list with the names of 

the witnesses was kept secure by the Mechanism. Throughout the investigation, the 

Mechanism made all efforts to respect religious values and norms, national customs 

and the personal pressures and traumas associated with exposure to conflict.   
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Annex II 
 

  Kafr Zita, 11 April 2014 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) concluded that the information collected 

constituted “a compelling confirmation that a toxic chemical was used as a weapon, 

systematically and repeatedly, in the villages of Talm[e]nes, Al -Tamanah, and Kafr 

Z[i]ta in northern Syria. The descriptions, physical properties, behaviour of the gas, 

and signs and symptoms resulting from exposure, as well as the response of the 

patients to the treatment, leads the FFM to conclude, with a high degree of 

confidence, that chlorine, either pure or in mixture, is the toxic chemical in 

question.” (S/2015/138, page 24, paragraph 29) 

2. “Kafr Zita and its neighbourhood have been subjected to some 17 attacks 

involving the use of toxic chemicals, with the first attack occurring on the night of 

10 April 2014, and the latest incident being reported to the Mission on 30 August 

2014. Because of the frequency of these attacks and constantly living in a war zone, 

the witnesses had essentially lost their sense of the dates and times of the various 

incidents. Witnesses informed the Mission that all except one of the attacks (which 

happened between 1800 and 1900 hours on 11 April 2014) occurred at night.” 

(S/2015/138, page 49, paragraph 5.59)  

3. The incident on 11 April 2014 between 1800 and 1900 hours is listed in the 

FFM as the second attack with toxic chemicals in Kafr Zita, with 12 patients (that 

includes patients from the first incident on 10 April 2014). (S/2015/138, page 50, 

Table 6) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Kafr Zita (Hama Governorate, Muhradah District) is located 30 km north of 

Hama, at the administrative border with Idlib District. It is located approximately 

8 km west of Morek, which sits at M5 Damascus-Aleppo motorway. Hama city and 

the Hama Military Airfield are located approximately 30 km south-south-east of 

Kafr Zita. Muhradah village, at the M56 Damascus-Latakia motorway, as well as the 

Muhradah dam and hydro-electric power plant located 8 km south. 

5. According to a 2004 census, the Kafr Zita sub-district had 39,302 inhabitants. 

Throughout 2014, high movements of internally displaced persons (IDPs) led to 

considerably higher numbers of people in the sub -district. A report from the United 

Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs indicated that over 

61,000 people were considered in need of humanitarian assistance in August 2014, 

out of which 39,500 were IDPs.  

6. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that it had not been in 

control of Kafr Zita as of 20 December 2012. The town has since been contested. 

Throughout 2014, it saw high intensity of conflict, with frequent air strikes, as well 

as artillery, mortar and rocket fire reported.  

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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7. In 2014, Government presence in Idlib consisted of networks of checkpoints 

and military installations: one running along the M5 between Ma’arrat al-Nu’man 

and Khan Sheikhoun, and the other along the M4 connecting Latakia to Idlib city. At 

the time, the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic was committed to its 

obligation to remove its chemical weapon stockpiles to Latakia for maritime 

removal. 

8. From spring 2014 onwards, several armed opposition groups concentrated 

their efforts in Idlib Governorate on cutting Government access to its military bases 

and Aleppo via the M5. At the time of the first incident, Morek had recently been 

captured by armed opposition groups, but was contested between the Syrian Arab 

Armed Forces (SAAF) and armed opposition group. 

9. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that its troops were 

located 5 km west of Kafr Zita. Reports indicate that in Muhradah and 

Al-Suqaylabiyah, National Defense Forces (NDFs) had been established. Most of 

the immediate neighbouring villages of Kafr Zita have been contested at the time.  

10. In spring 2014, armed opposition groups and United Nations Security Council 

designated terrorist organizations,
1
 such as the Nusrah Front, and their affiliates 

were present in Kafr Zita. Some reports indicate that the city had been partly under 

control of the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) until 6 January 2014. 

11. Armed opposition groups present included Failaq Al-Sham, an alliance of 

several groups formed in March 2014, and Jaish Al-Izza, an alliance of several 

smaller groups most of which were linked to the Free Syrian Army (FSA).  

12. At the time, alliances of groups were shifting, smaller groups merged into 

larger ones and blocks started to emerge. The open fighting between different armed 

opposition groups and United Nations Security Council designated terrorist 

organizations that characterized the second half of 2014 had not yet begun and most 

of the groups concentrated on their fight against the Government of the S yrian Arab 

Republic. However, armed opposition groups were in competition for fighters, 

resources and influence and often had quite diverging ideologies. Hence, the 

situation in Kafr Zita, in which many armed opposition groups were present, was 

volatile. 

13. Ahrar ash-Sham was active throughout Hama and Idlib in 2014, with several 

reported activities near the vicinity of Kafr Zita in April. However, the group stated 

not to have been present in Kafr Zita in April 2014.  

14. At the time of the events, there were two hospitals in Kafr Zita, referred to as 

the Western hospital (No. 5) and the Eastern hospital (No. 6). The Eastern hospital, 

according to the FFM (S/1230/2014, page 25, paragraph 5.56), has been destroyed 

in an attack later in 2014. 

 

__________ 

 
1
 On 30 May 2013, Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) and the Nusrah Front were designated as terrorist 

groups by the Security Council under resolution 1267 (1999). 

http://undocs.org/S/1230/2014
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  Narratives 
 

15. The description as provided by the FFM report indicates that on 11 April 2014 

between 1800 and 1900 hours, the public was informed about imminent attacks 

through messages relayed on hand-held radios. Shortly before sunset, a helicopter 

dropped a barrel bomb containing a cylinder filled with chlorine on Kafr Zita. A gas 

cloud rose to some 50-60 m high and then settled towards the ground, moving into 

the direction of the air current. A strong, pungent and chlorine -like smell was 

noticeable from a significant distance and disappeared after some 30 to 45 minutes. 

Several Member States provided information supporting this description. Other 

entities published reports stating that a helicopter or “plane” dropped a barrel 

purportedly containing chlorine.  

16. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that on 11 April 2014, the 

house of a Nusrah Front-commander [name redacted], which was used to 

manufacture explosives and car bombs, was targeted. Upon impact, the house 

exploded and the odour of chlorine spread through the town, injuring and killing a 

number of IDPs in Kafr Zita. Six Nusrah Front-affiliated fighters from a 

neighbouring village were in the house and died in the attack. Several barrels of 

chlorine had been stored in the house.  

17. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic further stated that the Nusrah 

Front then tried to blame the use of chlorine on the SAAF. To this end, they 

fabricated a video that portrayed false evidence. Another source supported the view 

that the video had been staged. In particular, the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic and that source claimed that a physician who was a witness to the FFM 

was involved in the fabrication of evidence.  

18. The FFM, based on the testimony of another witness, provides an alternative 

description of the incidents. When a helicopter flew in the direction of Kafr Zita, 

armed men fired a so-called “hell-cannon” in the direction of the town. Yellow and 

white smoke emerged, and the witness smelled a bad odour and experienced 

difficulty breathing. At the hospital, other patients experienced the same symptoms.  

19. The events received broad media coverage. Some indicated that the 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic had attacked Kafr Zita with toxic 

chemicals, others quoted the Syrian Arab Republic state television that the Nusrah 

Front-affiliated fighters had used chlorine in an attack against Kafr Zita.  

 

  Date and time 
 

20. The FFM stated that the attack on 11 April 2014 happened between 1800 and 

1900 hours, shortly before sunset. The Mechanism reviewed the FFM witness 

statements that referred to the 11 April 2014 incident. Two witnesses specifically 

referred to this incident and confirmed the time. This is corroborated with further 

witness statements. One witness stated that a few minutes after 1800 hours, several 

barrel bombs were dropped on Kafr Zita.  

21. Several sources uploaded videos to the Internet, claiming that these videos 

show the attack involving “toxic chemicals” in Kafr Zita on 11 April 2014. One of 

these videos (v01) shows a large explosion shortly before sunset (1903 hours). The 

end of the evening prayer can be heard. The metadata analysis indicates that this 

video has indeed been uploaded on 11 April 2014 at 1923 hours local time. 
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However, the metadata does not contain any indications on when the video has been 

filmed. 

22. A second open source video (v02) published on 11 April 2014 (date not 

confirmed by forensic analysis) is labelled “Kafr Zita — The moment of the fall of 

the explosive barrels carrying toxic materials from helicopters”. Although the 

results of a forensic analysis are pending at the time of this report, there are several 

strong indications that suggest that the second part of this video seems to show the 

same explosion as v01. In the first part, it shows a helicopter dropping a device and 

follows it while falling. However, there appears to be a cut between the view of the 

falling device and the first image of the explosion. Further forensic analysis to 

assess how much time passed between the two video segments that appear  to have 

been cut together is pending. 

23. A third video (v03) shows a different large explosion during daylight. It is 

labelled as showing an explosive barrel impacting on Kafr Zita. Metadata analysis 

indicates that it was uploaded on 11 April 2014, 1739 hours local time. Although, 

again, it cannot be excluded that the video was uploaded on 11 April but filmed 

before that, these videos provide an indication that several attacks might have 

happened in Kafr Zita at that date, as indicated by a witness.  

24. One witness stated to have seen a “hell-cannon being” fired at a helicopter in 

the direction of Kafr Zita in March or April 2014. 

25. Another source stated that a spontaneous explosion of a car laden with 

unidentified explosives resulted in the death of six Nusrah Front -affiliated fighters. 

The explosion had been accompanied by a strong smell of chlorine in the air and 

several dozen civilians were poisoned, and some of them killed. The Mechanism 

could not obtain any information that supports this description.  

 

  Weather conditions 
 

26. The sunset on 11 April 2014 was at 1903 hours. At around 1800 and 1900 

hours, the temperature declined from 23°C to 19°C with the relative humidity of 

72 to 76 per cent. The wind came from the north-west (310°) at 1 m/s to 2 m/s. 

 

  Impact location 
 

  Location #1 
 

27. A witness stated that a barrel bomb fell on “more than one house” on the west 

side of the Western (No. 5) hospital. The explosion, which looked “different, the 

smoke was yellowish orange”, could be seen from the Western Field Hospital. In 

order to corroborate the impact location, the Mechanism established the location of 

that hospital, as a reference point, from four different sources. 

28. A witness visited the impact location several days after the incident and 

recorded the visit. In the video (v04), a GPS Application on a tablet shows the 

coordinates as N35.372950° E36.589800°, which would match the description as 

provided by the witness.  

29. None of the additional witnesses confirmed or provided additional information 

with regard to this location. The resolution of the satellite imagery available to the 

Mechanism for this area was too low to identify any signs of the impact. Despite  
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repeated requests, the Mechanism was not provided with any military satellite 

imagery for the date and location in question.  

 

  Location #2 
 

30. Through forensic analysis of v01, a potential impact area of the explosion at 

sunset was determined. The location given by the two witnesses is further west. 

Hence, the crater at location #1 shown in v04 does not result from the air strike in 

v01, although the explosion and resulting cloud, as well as the time, resemble the 

description of the witness.  

 

  Location #3 
 

31. In v03, an impact with several detonations in series on a wide area can be seen 

and heard. A yellowish cloud emanates from the impact. The forensic analysis 

indicates that the impact occurred in the south-west region of Kafr Zita. 

 

  Location #4 
 

32. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided the coordinates of the 

house of the Nusrah Front-commander targeted on that date (N35.373189° 

E36.599503°). 

33. However, none of the videos seem to show this attack, as the coordinates are 

neither located in the potential impact areas as determined by the video analysis, nor 

do they match the account of the witnesses. Comparison of satellite images of the 

house before and after 11 April 2014 shows damage, probably resulting from an 

explosion. 

 

  Location #5 
 

34. The witness who spoke about the impact of a hell-cannon described the impact 

location as “close to the big mosque” and showed it on a map (N35.373642° 

E36.602564°). Publicly available satellite images on 2 May 2014, few weeks after 

the attack, show a potential crater approximately 25 m from this location.  

35. The impact location does not match any of the other locations. It is 200 m next 

to the Eastern hospital (No. 6). 

 

  Munition 
 

36. The determination of the munition was based on witness statements, videos of 

the explosion and remnants, in addition to available photos.  

 

  Location #1 
 

37. According to a witness, the remnants from location #1, together with remnants 

from other incidents, were collected and stored outside of Kafr Zita. In a video 

(v04) that was filmed on 23 April 2014, the location is shown, which includes 

coordinates on a GPS Application on a tablet (N35.354700° E36.584417°). 

Comparing the reference points seen in the video with a map, the GPS coordinates 

seem credible. 

38. V04 and other open source videos show remnants said to be from location #1. 

Those remnants had been moved from the actual impact location to another location 
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at the outskirts of the village. Several videos and pictures show remnants that are 

from Kafr Zita, however, it remains unclear to which incident, date and location 

they are linked. 

39. The witness stated that the remnants from location #1 included an outer jacket 

and an inner cylinder. This description matches the remnants seen in v04. The 

measurements of the remnants are 160 cm length (157 cm inner cylinder) and 60 cm 

in diameter (40 cm inner cylinder).  

40. One journalist also took pictures at the same location 12 days after the attack 

and published 59 of them. The same remnants can be seen in the pictures, as in the 

FFM witness’ video, and it is likely to have been taken at the same location.  

41. No further witnesses identified by the Mechanism could provide information 

to confirm that the remnants in the pictures had been removed from the crater at 

location #1. The munition could not be linked to the impact location and crater 

through image analysis either. 

42. One witness stated that the explosion at location #1 was large and people 

initially thought it was an attack with a conventional munition. “The smoke was 

yellowish/orange in addition to the dust caused by the explosion.” Another witness 

stated that the explosion at location #1 was “very big” and that it could be heard 

from one village to another. This witness described the cloud as being 50-60 m high, 

spreading quickly because of wind coming from the west.  

43. A witness said that when the first barrel was dropped about 400 m from where 

he/she was, it resulted in a massive explosion with yellowish fumes. The witness 

also stated that these fumes started moving eastward with the wind and smelled like 

chlorine. 

44. Reports from two independent entities state that a helicopter dropped a big 

container that fell between four houses. Other than the witnesses above, these 

reports state that they exploded without making the usual sound of an explosion, 

releasing unusual yellow-orange smelly gas within a circle of 500 m. 

 

  Location #2 
 

45. The descriptions by the witnesses resemble the explosion seen in v01. 

However, two of them had described the location as location #1. 

46. The explosion in v01 shows a yellow base of the explosion. According to a 

forensic examination, the cloud is resulting from the detonation of an “oxygen -

deficient military high explosive type (e.g. TNT)” causing a dark cloud.  The yellow 

colour in the base of the cloud is judged to be dust. According to the Mechanism’s 

and independent weapon experts, the explosions seem to result from “advanced 

military munition with a primary detonation and delayed sub -detonation”. 
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  Location #3 
 

47. In v03, an impact with several detonations in series on a wide area can be seen 

and heard. A yellowish cloud emanates from the impact. The Mechanism’s 

munitions experts, in coherence with external independent experts and research 

institutes, concluded the impact probably resulted from conventional military 

munition, potentially combined with sub-munitions. The title and description of the 

video does not indicate any links to chemicals.  

48. The Mechanism could not exclude that the blast shown on the video originated 

from ground-based explosives. 

 

  Location #4 
 

49. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic has not provided information on 

the munition used, although this information was sought on numerous occasions. 

The Mechanism did not receive any information on footage of or information on 

remnants from this location. 

 

  Location #5 
 

50. The witness stated that the munition was delivered by a device called 

“hell-cannon”. A drawing of the munition made by the witness resembles a possible 

projectile, also described by various open sources. An LPG or propane gas cylinder 

is repurposed and filled with explosives and shrapnel. Welded to the payload is a 

metal tube (the tail) about the same circumference as the cannon’s muzzle.  

51. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic, in accordance with reports from 

independent entities and open sources, provided information on armed opposition 

groups using hell-cannons to launch IEDs allegedly filled with explosives, often 

fertilizer. However, the expert’s assessment is that the munition as described by the 

witness is extremely unlikely to have been filled with chlorine.  

 

  Delivery method 
 

  Location #1 
 

52. One witness saw a helicopter drop a device on 11 April 2014 around 1800 

hours. Another witness stated that “monitors informed that a helicopter was 

dropping barrel bombs” and that, looking from a window, the witness had seen a 

“barrel bomb coming down”. The report of another organization that documented 

the events refers to a helicopter taking off from Hama military airport and at 1800 

hours targeting the western area of the village.  

53. While there are multiple witness statements regarding a helicopter from 

different sources, the Mechanism has not been able to independently corroborate by 

a means other than a witness statement that a helicopter was flying in Kafr Zita 

between 1900 and 2000 hours. 

 

  Location #2 
 

54. V01 showing the detonation around sunset was reviewed for the delivery 

method. An independent research institute and the Mechanism’s munition experts 

were of the view that “the explosive charges [have been] delivered by dropping 

from an aircraft”. In the video, an object can be seen falling in a rather vertical 
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angle, just before the detonation, in the direction of the detonation site. In the video, 

a sound resembling that of a jet fighter can be heard. However, there are many 

possible explanations for that sound. 

55. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic shared their analysis of v01, 

stating that it showed an air strike with conventional munition.  

56. V02, which seems to show the explosion at location #2 (seen in v01), also 

shows a helicopter. However, as the video appears to be cut between the images of 

the helicopter and the explosion, the helicopter cannot be linked to the explosion 

through this video. 

 

  Location #3 
 

57. An independent analysis of v03 indicates that the munitions were delivered by 

dropping from an aircraft, as indicated in the title of the video. This video is 

considered not linked to exposure with chlorine.  

 

  Location #4 
 

58. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic, while confirming the attack, did 

not confirm whether it was undertaken through air strikes or land -based attacks. 

 

  Location #5 
 

59. “Hell-cannon” is a name used to describe a class of mortar-like improvised 

firearms. A number of home-made variants have appeared in the Syrian Arab 

Republic. When fired, the force of the explosion takes the path of least resistance 

pushing the projectile towards the target at high velocity. Flight stabilizing fins 

which are part of the tail ensemble ensure the cylinder does not tumble. It is 

considered extremely unlikely that the projectile described by the witness would 

have been launched by hell-cannon. 

 

  Unclear location 
 

60. The Mechanism notes that there are two other witnesses interviewed by a 

different entity who refer to helicopters in Kafr Zita on that day. One of these 

witnesses was at home at the time of the incident and heard a helicopter hovering at 

around 1800 hours. A few minutes later the helicopter dropped several barrels 

specifically on the western part of Kafr Zita. Another witness, who was not in Kafr 

Zita at the time of the incident, reported that “the nature of the attacks involved air 

strikes launched by regime warship helicopters that dropped barrel bombs loaded 

with chlorine which exploded producing yellowish fumes that smelled like chlorine 

cleanser”. Another entity was quoted by international media referring to a “plane” 

that dropped a barrel containing chlorine. 

61. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided information related to 

land operations. In response to attacks against SAAF positions, the SAAF used 

firepower by means of cannons against armed opposition groups in several 

locations, including Kafr Zita, resulting in a number of opposition fighters being 

killed or injured, in addition to vehicles and equipment destroyed.  

62. V02, which seems to show the explosion at location #2, also shows a 

helicopter. However, as the video appears to be cut between the images of the 
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helicopter and the explosion, the helicopter cannot be linked to the explosion 

through this video. 

 

  Damage and effects 
 

  Location #1 
 

63. The size of the crater depicted in v04 was approximately 200 cm deep and 

400 cm wide. Forensic analysis of the crater was inconclusive with regard to 

determining its origin. 

64. The FFM report refers to a video showing the crater of 3.6 m diameter and 

1.4 m depth, with minimal damage to buildings in the vicinity and a screen shot was 

listed as Appendix 21. However, after thorough analysis, the investigation team 

concluded that this is a picture of a crater in Talmenes and not Kafr Zita.  

 

  Location #4 
 

65. A comparison of satellite images before and after the event on 11 April 2014 

showed considerable damage, probably resulting from an explosion.  

  Medical effects 
 

66. Witnesses and other sources indicated that up to 150 patients were treated in 

the two hospitals on 11 April 2014. Three people died in the aftermath of the events. 

One hundred patients were treated in the Eastern hospital and 50 in the Western 

hospital. Several patients were referred to a neighbouring country for further 

treatment. 

67. According to a witness, one person died from exposure to toxic substances. 

The other two died from other injuries. 

68. External research institute conducted a basic simulation of the dispersion of a 

chlorine plume in Kafr Zita. The model predicted three deaths in a distance of 50 m 

from the impact location and 120 affected in a distance of 400 m. The Mechanism 

used this dispersion model at the potential impact locations in Kafr Zita, to assess 

the effect on the population. 

 

  Location #1 
 

69. On satellite images, 30 houses were located within the plume dispersion area 

(400 m) at location #1. Based on the assumption that an average of four people was 

in each house close to sunset, the number of 120 people affected might be possible. 

For this area, 150 patients stands above the expected number of affected people, in 

particular if it is considered that one witness referred to the location #1 as an 

uninhabited area. 

70. However, it is also possible that more people might have been in the village or 

in the area. Also, same as two of the three deadly injured people, according to the 

witnesses, did not die of chlorine exposure; some of the patients might have 

suffered from other injuries and/or anxiety.  

71. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic and one other source accused 

armed opposition groups and individuals of fabricating false report on patients. 

They were “filming and taking photographs of the affected population, including 

children, with a view to presenting the episode as chemical attack by government 
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forces.” A local physician was allegedly directly involved in preparing fake footage 

paid by other Member States to fabricate these claims. There is no evidence to 

support the statement given above.  

 

  Location #4 
 

72. According to the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic, there were injuries 

and deaths among IDPs, in addition to six Nusrah Front-affiliated fighters. The 

investigators analysed the effect of the destruction at location #4 considering that 

toxic chemicals were stored in the building and released with the explosion. 

Probably the greatest impact would be less than 100 m from the house. 

73. It is plausible that people inside the house died and that the neighbouring 

houses were affected causing exposure to civilians. The investigators estimated that 

approximately 30 houses would be in this perimeter. A dispersion analysis was not 

possible due to the lack of information on the kind and amount of toxic substances 

stored in the house. 

 

  Location #5 
 

74. The witness saw yellow and white smoke and smelled a bad odour, as never 

experienced before. The witness and family members experienced difficulty 

breathing. In a first interview, the witness mentioned to have seen a three -year-old 

girl exhibiting laboured breathing, secretions and cyanosis in the hospital. In a 

second interview, the witness referred only to opposition fighters being treat ed for 

other injuries. The Mechanism could not gather additional information to 

corroborate the witness’ testimony.  

 

 

  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

75. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information and evidence 

regarding the incident in Kafr Zita on 11 April 2014 and determined that the SAAF 

executed air strikes in that area on that day. At least one explosion resulted from the 

airstrike.  

76. The Leadership Panel could not confirm the use of barrel bombs because the 

remnants of the device allegedly used had been removed from the site and could not 

be linked to any of the impact locations.  

77. While a significant number of people — up to 150 — may have been exposed 

to chlorine on 11 April 2014, the Leadership Panel determined that there was 

insufficient information at this stage to draw a conclusion on the actors involved.  

78. This assessment was based on the following:  

 • On 11 April 2014, the Nusrah Front and several armed opposition groups were 

present in Kafr Zita. This area was subject to regular artillery and air-borne 

attacks by the SAAF. Such attacks were ongoing on 11 April 2014. 

 • The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic confirmed that it had targeted, 

on the date and time of the incident, the house of a Nusrah Front -commander, 

which the Government alleges was used to build improvised explosive devices 

and store chlorine. 
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 • Both the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic and armed opposition 

groups concurred that chlorine was used in Kafr Zita on 11 April 2014. 

 • None of the five alleged impact locations could be confirmed by the 

Mechanism. 

 • Two open source videos show an explosion in Kafr Zita caused by a device 

dropped from an aircraft. Another video shows a separate explosion. The 

Mechanism could not, however, determine if the latter explosion was caused 

by a device dropped from an aircraft, or by ground based munitions. 

Furthermore, the two explosions could not be associated with chlorine -specific 

attacks.  

 • The remnants of the munitions allegedly used had been removed from the 

alleged impact locations to different locations.  
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Annex III 
 

  Kafr Zita, 18 April 2014 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) concluded that the information collected 

constituted “a compelling confirmation that a toxic chemical was used as a weapon, 

systematically and repeatedly, in the villages of Talm[e]nes, Al -Tamanah, and Kafr 

Z[i]ta in northern Syria. The descriptions, physical properties, behaviour of the gas, 

and signs and symptoms resulting from exposure, as well as the response of the 

patients to the treatment, leads the FFM to conclude, with a high degree of 

confidence, that chlorine, either pure or in mixture, is the toxic chemical in 

question.” (S/2015/138, page 24, paragraph 29) 

2. “Kafr Zita and its neighbourhood have been subjected to some 17 attacks 

involving the use of toxic chemicals, with the first attack occurring on the night of 

10 April 2014, and the latest incident being reported to the Mission on 30 August 

2014. Because of the frequency of these attacks and constantly living in a war zone, 

the witnesses had essentially lost their sense of the dates and times of the various 

incidents. Witnesses informed the Mission that all except one of the attacks (which 

happened between 18:00 and 19:00 on 11 April 2014) occurred at night.” 

(S/2015/138, page 49, paragraph 5.59)  

3. The incident on 18 April 2014 around 2230 hours is listed in the FFM as the 

fifth attack with toxic chemicals in Kafr Zita, with 35 patients. (S/2015/138, page 50, 

Table 6) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Kafr Zita (Hama Governorate, Muhradah District) is located 30 km north of 

Hama, at the administrative border with Idlib District. It is located approximately 

8 km west of Morek and M5 Damascus-Aleppo motorway. Hama city and the Hama 

Military Airfield are located approximately 30 km south-south-east of Kafr Zita. 

Muhradah village, at the M56 Damascus-Latakia motorway, as well as the 

Muhradah dam and hydro-electric power plant, are located 8 km south. 

5. According to a 2004 census, the Kafr Zita sub-district had 39,302 inhabitants. 

Throughout 2014, high movements of internally displaced persons (IDPs) led to 

considerably higher numbers of people in the sub -district. A report from the United 

Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs referred to over 61,000 

people as considered in need of humanitarian assistance in August 2014, out of 

which 39,500 were IDP.  

6. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that it was not in control 

of Kafr Zita as of 20 December 2012. The town has since been contested. 

Throughout 2014, it experienced a high intensity of conflict, with frequent air 

strikes, as well as artillery, mortar and rocket fire reported.  

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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7. From spring 2014 onwards, several armed opposition groups concentrated 

their efforts in Idlib Governorate on attempts to cut Government access to its 

military bases and Aleppo via the M5. At the time of the second incident, Morek had 

just been recaptured by the Syrian Arab Armed Forces (SAAF), but was contested 

between them and armed opposition groups.  

8. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that its troops were 

located 5 km west of Kafr Zita. Reports indicate that in Muhradah and 

Al-Suqaylabiyah, National Defense Forces (NDF) had been established. Most of the 

immediate neighbouring villages of Kafr Zita have been contested at that time.  

9. In the first half of 2014, United Nations Security Council designated terrorist 

organizations,
1
 such as the Nusrah Front, and their affiliates were present in Kafr 

Zita. Some reports indicate that the city had been partly under the control of the 

Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) until 6 January 2014. 

10. Other factions present included Failaq Al-Sham, an alliance of several armed 

opposition groups formed in March 2014, and Jaish Al-Izza, an alliance of several 

smaller groups most of which were linked to the Free Syrian Army (FSA).  

11. At the time, alliances of groups were shifting, smaller groups merged into 

larger ones and blocks started to emerge. The open fighting between different armed 

opposition groups and United Nations Security Council designated terrorist 

organizations that characterized the second half of 2014 had not yet begun and most 

of the groups concentrated on their fight against the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic. However, armed opposition groups were in competition for fighters, 

resources and influence and often had quite diverging ideologies. Hence, the 

situation in Kafr Zita, in which many groups were present, was volatile.  

12. Ahrar ash-Sham was active throughout Hama and Idlib in 2014, with several 

reported activities near the vicinity of Kafr Zita in April 2014. However, the group 

stated that it was not present in Kafr Zita around that time.  

13. At the time of the events, there were two hospitals in Kafr Zita, referred to as 

the Western hospital (No. 5) and the Eastern hospital (No. 6).  

 

  Narratives 
 

14. The description that emerged from the testimony of witnesses interviewed by 

the FFM was that on 18 April 2014 around 2230 hours, a helicopter dropped two 

barrel bombs containing cylinders filled with chlorine.  

15. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided a different description 

of the events on 18 April 2014. The SAAF conducted an air strike against an 

observation post of the Nusrah Front or an affiliated group in the north -eastern part 

of the town. Fighters had launched an improvised explosive device from there, at 

the tip of which a gas cylinder had been attached. After the rocket had been fired, it 

emitted an odour and a thick, white smoke. The group exploited the situation and 

produced videos, alleging that SAAF had fired shells with chlorine gas. At the same 

time, the SAAF also targeted the house of a person affiliated with a specific armed 

opposition group that was used as depot for explosive devices. When the house 

__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013, Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) and the Nusrah Front were 

designated as terrorist groups by the Security Council under resolution 1267 (1999). 
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exploded, a noxious, green gas was emitted. The opposition, with the help of a local 

physician, created false evidence that blamed the chemical attack on the SAAF.  

16. A different description provided by another source indicated that the Nusrah 

Front fighters had used mortar shells filled with chlorine. The Mechanism could not 

obtain information to support this narrative, including on the impact location, 

munition and the delivery mechanism used.  

 

  Date and time 
 

17. Two witnesses stated that on 18 April 2014 at 2245 hours, two barrel bombs 

fell on Kafr Zita. Another witness stated that the attack happened around 2300 

hours.  

 

  Weather conditions 
 

18. The sunset on 18 April 2014 was at 1909 hours. The temperature between 

2200 and 2300 hours was 19°C to 20°C. The wind varied at 1 m/s. 

 

  Impact location 
 

  Location #1 
 

19. A witness indicated that one barrel bomb impacted within a 50 m radius of the 

Eastern (No. 6) hospital. The Mechanism identified the location of the Eastern 

(No. 6) hospital as the reference point in two videos retrieved from open sources. 

The location was confirmed by a witness and the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic. 

20. No further information is available on the crater at this impact location and it 

was not possible to corroborate this information.  

 

  Location #2 
 

21. A witness stated that one of the two barrels was dropped on the Kafr  Zita 

football field. The day after the incident, the barrel bomb was still in the crater and 

removed by an “engineering battalion”. The Mechanism could not identify any new 

witnesses who could corroborate this information.  

22. On 23 April 2014, a witness went to the football field area where the second 

barrel bomb had reportedly impacted and registered the coordinates at 

N35.3731667° E036.5973167°. In a satellite image analysis, an anomaly that looks 

like a crater can be seen. 
 

  Location #3 
 

23. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided the location of the 

farm targeted by the SAAF at N35.3843222° E36.6145250°. 

24. Comparison of open source satellite imagery from before and after the event 

did not show signs of an impact that occurred in this area. An anomaly that looks 

like a crater was already present in September 2012.  
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  Location #4 
 

25. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided the location of the 

house which it had also targeted at N35.3721417° E36.6025000° in front of the Big 

Mosque.  

26. Comparison of open source satellite imagery did not show any significant 

damage after, compared to before 18 April 2014. However, better pictures of a 

higher resolution would have been required to confirm. The Mechanism has 

requested high resolution military imagery, but did not receive any.  

 

  Munition 
 

  Location #1 
 

27. No information. 

 

  Location #2 
 

28. In the footage from the impact location, no remnants can be seen. A witness 

stated that all remnants had been moved to another location outside of Kafr Zita. 

That witness provided a video (v01) of the purported remnants filmed at that 

location. The device consists of an outer jacket of 114 cm in length and 45 cm in 

diameter and an inner cylinder of the same (114 cm) length and 30 cm in diameter. 

29. The title of an open source video (v02) published on 18 April 2014 indicates 

that it shows an “Engineering Battalion Mohamad” dismantling a barrel bomb filled 

with chemicals in Kafr Zita at night. According to visual comparison, the remnants 

resemble those seen in v01. 

30. V02 shows an outer barrel with an inner cylinder that appears to have been 

repainted. A blue detonating cord is wrapped around the opening where the valve 

had been attached. The valve was removed from the cylinder, but it appears that the 

cylinder, which had an additional safety plug, did not explode. The rest of the 

device appears intact. Any gas leakage would, therefore, have been from where the 

valve was attached.  

31. Both the inner cylinder and outer jacket are metallic, which means that it 

would require at least four metres of detonating cord to breach the walls of both the 

inner cylinder and the outer jacket. Tape was used to attach the detonation cord to 

the surface of the inner cylinder.  

32. Forensic examination of the video that shows the impact site found that no 

remnants or remaining fragments can be seen on site, “which suggests the 

detonation pit is old (>24 hours) when filmed. This fact makes it difficult to assess 

the size and thereby the cause of the formation of the detonation pit”.  

33. Appendix 19 of the FFM report (S/2014/138, page 107, Appendix 19) also 

shows the sketch of an improvised barrel bomb and a screen grab from a video 

showing a barrel bomb. The picture and sketch show a larger cylinder and smaller 

containers. Labels added to the pictures indicate that the smaller container s are 

filled with sulphuric acid. However, there is no connection between the cylinder 

valve and the sulphuric acid. Accordingly, it does not appear to be an improvised 

explosive. Furthermore, the cylinder is intact and does not match the remnants 

shown in other footage from the Kafr Zita on the 18 April 2014 case.  

http://undocs.org/S/2014/138
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34. Several pictures of remnants are published by an open source in relation to the 

18 April incident. The Mechanism could not find additional information to 

corroborate that the remnants were from the incident of 18 April. 

 

  Locations #3 and #4 
 

35. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic has not provided information on 

the munition used for targeting both locations. The Mechanism could not obtain any 

other information on the munition used from other sources.  

 

  Delivery method 
 

  Location #1 
 

36. A witness indicated that one barrel bomb impacted within a 50 m radius of the 

Eastern hospital (No. 6). No further information could be found.  

 

  Location #2 
 

37. Witnesses said that they heard about an approaching helicopter through a radio 

system. One witness specifically referred to the approach of a helicopter at 2245 

hours. The attack occurred at night and none of the witnesses stated that they had 

seen a helicopter. 

38. While there are witness statements regarding a helicopter, the Mechanism has 

not been able to independently corroborate that a helicopter was flying in Kafr Zita 

at 2230 hours. 

39. A witness took measurements and recorded a video of the crater said to be 

from 18 April 2014. The crater was 300 cm in diameter and 100-110cm in depth. An 

external expert stated that this kind of crater could result from a barrel bomb with a 

cylinder filled with chlorine dropped from a helicopter at high altitude and hitting 

the ground orthogonally or somewhat obliquely. 

40. Another external ballistics expert stated that the large detonation pit diameter, 

in combination with the shallow depth, suggested the munition had detonated at the 

surface or directly beneath the surface. The large diameter and geometry of the 

detonation pit suggest a large calibre mortar round (120 mm or more) may have hit 

and detonated at the filmed site. However, it cannot be excluded that other possible 

munitions, like a barrel bomb or another type of bomb dropped from helicopters or 

aircraft, created this crater. 

 

  Location #3 
 

41. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic had initially stated that an air 

strike was directed against this position. As mentioned above, the Mechanism could 

not obtain any footage showing the impact, and satellite image analysis did not yield 

any results with regard to signs of an air strike.  

 

  Location #4 
 

42. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic did not specify the delivery 

method for this location. However, the Government provided general information on 

operations in the area — as a response to attacks against SAAF positions, firepower 

“by means of canons” was used in several locations, including Kafr Zita.  As 
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mentioned above, the Mechanism could not obtain any footage showing the impa ct, 

and satellite image analysis did not yield any results with regard to signs of an air 

strike. 
 

  Damage and effects 
 

  Location #1 
 

43. Unknown.  

 

  Location #2 
 

44. Soil samples from the impact crater in the football field were taken by a 

witness and handed over to two Member States. The Mechanism reviewed the 

results of the analysis, which indicated the presence of chlorinated compounds.  

45. The Mechanism requested a ballistics/explosives expert to analyse the crater 

images and the expert reported that: “The crater arising is somewhat larger than the 

practical maximal predicted for [a barrel bomb filled with chemicals] … the inner 

gas cylinder is quite heavy and pointed it may be expected to penetrate deeper than 

the predicted value. There may also possibly have been an additional explosive 

charge in the bomb. If this would be the additional main contributor to the cratering 

it would be expected to have been of the order of about 2kg of TNT-equivalent. This 

is judged to be too much if resulting from detonating cord present in the bomb only, 

but could well be the result of the chlorine gas streaming out violently from the 

pressure vessel in bomb after it impacted and penetrated into the ground.”  

 

  Locations #3 and #4 
 

46. Unknown. 

 

  General 
 

47. The distance between the locations indicated by different sources leads the 

Mechanism to consider the possibility that there were more than two targeted places 

on this date. 

48. There are contradictions, insufficient information and tampering with impact 

sites. Therefore, the Mechanism could not reach a conclusion on this event.  

 

  Medical effects 
 

49. The FFM reports of 35 patients in relation to the incident. No death was 

recorded. A witness stated that approximately 30 people were affected and went to 

the hospital. Two other witnesses said that there were around 100 people injured in 

total. One witness specified that tens of people were suffocating from the impact in 

the football field and people near the second impact place (close to the Eastern 

hospital) were suffering from shortness of breath and suffocation, among them 

medical staff in that hospital.  

50. Too little information was available on topography, obstacles, locations, 

population density and characteristics (age, gender, health conditions). There fore, a 

simulation of the plume dispersion did not yield tangible results.  
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  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

51. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information and evidence regarding 

the incident in Kafr Zita on 18 April 2014 and determined that the SAAF executed air 

strikes in that area on that day. However, the Leadership Panel could not confirm the use 

of barrel bombs because the remnants of the device allegedly used had been removed 

and could not, at this stage, be linked with certainty to impact location #2. 

52. The Leadership Panel determined that this case merits further investigation.  

53. This assessment was based on the following:  

 • On 18 April 2014, armed opposition groups and the Nusrah Front, were 

present in Kafr Zita. This area was subject to regular artillery and air-borne 

attacks by the SAAF, some of which took place on 18 April 2014. 

 • The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic has confirmed that on the date 

and time of the incident, the SAAF conducted an airstrike on an observation 

post and targeted a house that was used as depot for explosive devices. When 

the house was struck, a noxious, green gas was emitted.  

 • Both the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic and armed opposition 

groups do not deny that chlorine was used in Kafr Zita on 18 April 2014. 

 • Only one impact site (location #2) has been confirmed by the Mechanism. 

However, the Mechanism could not determine whether the impact crater was 

caused by a barrel bomb or a different munition, such as a mortar round. 

 • The remnants of the munitions allegedly used were not found at or near the 

alleged impact locations, as they were removed and brought to a different 

location. While several pictures of remnants are published by an open source 

in relation to the 18 April incident, the additional information on the remnants 

has not been to corroborate the impact location.  
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Annex IV 
 

  Talmenes, 21 April 2014 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) concluded that the information collected 

constituted “a compelling confirmation that a toxic chemical was used as a weapon, 

systematically and repeatedly, in the villages of Talm[e]nes, Al -Tamanah, and Kafr 

Z[i]ta in northern Syria. The descriptions, physical properties, behaviour of the gas, 

and signs and symptoms resulting from exposure, as well as the response of the 

patients to the treatment, leads the FFM to conclude, with a high degree of 

confidence, that chlorine, either pure or in mixture, is the toxic chemical in 

question.” (S/2015/138, page 24, paragraph 29) 

2. “Talmenes village was attacked with toxic chemicals on two separate 

occasions, first on 21 April 2014 and again on 24 April 2014.” (S/2015/138, page 

35, paragraph 5.6) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s Investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

3. Talmenes (Idlib Governorate, Ma'arrat al-Nu'man District) is located 5 km east 

of the district capital Ma'arrat al-Nu'man, on one of two highways that connect the 

district capital with villages to the east, including Abu al -Dhuhur and the nearby 

Airbase. 

4. According to a 2004 census, Ma'arrat al-Numan District had 58,008 

inhabitants, 11,359 of which lived in Talmenes. In 2014, according to the FFM 

report, around 20,000 people were living in the town, which included several 

thousand internally displaced persons (IDPs) from other places. According to a 

report of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 

(OCHA), in August 2014 over 65,500 people were in need of humanitarian 

assistance in the District, including 23,000 IDP. 

5. The Nusrah Front
1
 and Ahrar ash-Sham were reported to have had a heavy 

presence around Talmenes and involved in frequent clashes with the Syrian Arab 

Armed Forces (SAAF). Ahrar ash-Sham claimed that they and Firqa 13 controlled 

Talmenes, while others claimed that the Nusrah Front had been in control. Failaq  

al-Sham had presence in the area, and several other armed opposition groups may 

also have been present, including Suqour al-Sham. 

6. Several sources, including the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic, stated 

that the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) had largely retreated from Idlib 

by March 2014. According to this information, ISIL had not been present in 

Talmenes at the end of April 2014 and their next position was over 30 km away. 

__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013, Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) and the Nusrah Front were 

designated as terrorist groups by the Security Council under resolution 1267 (1999).  

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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7. On 5 March 2014, armed opposition groups launched an offensive in the area. 

The frontline lay to the west of Talmenes, between the village and the SAAF 

military base at Wadi Deif; armed opposition groups effectively controlled the 

territory east of the M5 motorway. By 4 April 2014, armed opposition groups had 

succeeded in cutting off supply lines to the two SAAF bases of Wadi Deif and 

Al-Hamadiyah for the second time that year, and laid siege to these bases. The 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that Wadi Deif had been completely 

surrounded at the time. 

8. In April 2014, there were contradicting witness statements about the situation 

within Talmenes. Some witnesses indicated that the village experienced daily 

attacks, while others stated that the village had largely been spared. Media and open 

sources have very few references to attacks in Talmenes. However, there were many 

reports of clashes in nearby Ma’arrat al-Nu’man.  

9. It is indicated in the FFM report that the Al -Siddiq Hospital in Talmenes had 

very limited resources and facilities, offering only basic medical aid. The more 

severe cases were transferred to hospitals in Bab al-Hawa and Saraqeb. 

 

  Narratives 
 

10. The FFM report (S/2015/138) stated that on 21 April 2014, between 1030 and 

1045 hours, two “barrel bombs” were dropped on the village in the neighbourhood 

around the “big mosque”. They impacted on two residential properties. The people 

from the neighbourhood sought refuge from the air strike at an olive grove to the 

east of the village. A honey-wax-to-yellow coloured gas cloud rose from the impact 

of one of the bombs to a height of some 50-75 m. It was very dense and the smell of 

the released gas was pungent, irritating and “of chlorine”. This cloud settled along 

with the wind towards the east at a height of some 1-1.5 m above the ground and 

covered the main escape route to the east. Approximately 200 people were affected 

and three people died. 

11. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic confirmed that there was an 

incident in Talmenes on 21 April 2014. According to their description, an armed 

opposition group fired a projectile from Ma’ar Shamarin (south of Talmenes) that 

fell in the centre of the village, close to a residential house which is one of the 

residential properties mentioned in paragraph 10 above. The impact caused 

substantial damage and two people died. The Government further said that armed 

opposition group used this incident to accuse the Syrian Arab Army (SAA) to have 

fired a projectile armed with chlorine gas. This description did not include any 

information on the use of chlorine gas or affected people. One witness said  to have 

heard the explosion and smelled an odour like “rotten eggs”, but did not see any 

injured people. 

12. Another source provided an assessment indicating that an ISIL -firing position 

for an unguided missile launcher in the area experienced a spontaneous detonation 

in the course of launching of a live round, releasing an unidentified toxic gas. The 

explosion allegedly resulted in the death of the missile launcher’s operating 

personnel, the “intoxication” of 83 civilians and the death of livestock. The 

Mechanism could not obtain any additional information to support this allegation, or 

even ISIL presence at an operational distance.  

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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  Date and time 
 

13. A video (v01), provided by a witness, includes eyewitness statements. One of 

the individuals in the video stated that an “air strike” took place on Monday, 

21 April 2014, at around 1100 hours and both munitions landed within 200 m of the 

“big mosque”. According to a forensic examination, the metadata indicated that the 

video was originally captured on 23 April 2014, but also noted that metadata can be 

altered. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic confirmed that an incident 

occurred on 21 April 2014, but did not specify the time. 

14. On 25 April 2014, an international newspaper published an article about the 

attack that occurred in Talmenes on 21 April 2014 based on its own investigations.  

 

  Weather conditions 
 

15. On 21 April 2014, between 1000 and 1100 hours, the wind in Talmenes was 

blowing from west to east (250°-270°) at 3 m/s. The temperature was around 19°C 

to 21°C, with a relative humidity of 74 to 77 per cent. 

 

  Impact location 
 

16. According to a witness, the “air strike” hit approximately 200 m from the big 

mosque. It is unclear whether this testimony refers specifically to the first or the 

second impact location.  

 

  Location #1 
 

17. Two videos handed over by a witness (v02, v03) show an impact site in a 

courtyard. In one of the videos, a tablet is shown displaying a GPS application with 

the coordinates N35.6408333° E36.7426167°, approximately 140 m north-east of 

the mosque. 

 

  Location #2 
 

18. The same videos (v02, v03) also show the impact location at a house. The 

coordinates displayed on the tablet are N35.6405500° E36.7418833°, which is 

approximately 75 m north-north-east of the mosque and approximately 75 m south-

west-west of location #1. 

19. Metadata of the above-mentioned videos do not contain GPS coordinates. 

Visual comparison of images and satellite pictures carried out by an external 

forensic institute strongly support that the GPS coordinates displayed in the videos 

are indeed the sites depicted in it (error 4-8 m). However, they caution, satellite 

images in higher resolution or other reference images could corroborate the 

findings, but could also theoretically give a different outcome.  

20. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided the name of the owner 

of the house that had been targeted in the attack by armed opposition groups that 

they described. The name corresponds to the name of the owner of the house at 

location #2. The Government had stated that this person had died in the attack; 

however, this person was interviewed by the FFM several months after the attack.  
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Munition 
 

21. The FFM report had quoted witnesses, describing the sound of the falling 

munition as “whistling”. Upon impact, a witness heard a muted, distinct sound, as if 

there was no explosion or one with very low impact.  

 

  Location #1 
 

22. V02 and v03, taken two days after impact, show a crater in a backyard, but no 

remnants. A person is seen taking measurements of the crater (300 cm in diameter 

and 100 cm in depth), as referred to in the FFM report (S/2015/138). 

23. A forensic examination of v02 and v03 concluded that: “[The] detonation site 

[is] questionable in terms of showing an alleged site for a barrel bomb strike with 

toxic chemicals.” A barrel bomb without a large explosive charge would not 

penetrate the hard soil to the extent seen. The expert analysis further excludes that a 

barrel bomb with explosives or other munition has been used, as no traces of 

shrapnel hits are visible in the surrounding walls and a barrel bomb with 

corresponding explosive content would cause surrounding walls to collapse. A 

mortar round, artillery shell or a bomb may have caused a detonation pit of similar 

size, but there would, most likely, also be traces of shrapnel hits in the surrounding 

walls and partially or fully collapsed walls due to the damage effect caused by the 

detonation. 

24. According to the forensic expert analysis, the crater (“pit”) in v02 and v03 is 

caused by a detonation, but the origin of the detonation is probably an explosive 

charge of 5 to 10 kg TNT-equivalent buried in the ground.  

25. A video (v04) by local media shows the same courtyard and crater. There 

appears to be a cylinder inside containing the deformed remains of the outer jacket 

of a “barrel bomb”, which is lying next to a crater in the courtyard. Forensic 

examination and image comparison strongly supported that this video showed the 

same backyard with a crater (location #1) as v02 and v03. Dead animals are seen 

next to the crater. Metadata of V04 include timestamps that indicate 20 April 2014 

as the creation date, one day before the incident. It is noted, that metadata depends 

on the settings of the recording device used and can be altered.  

26. The analysis of v04 did not change the analysis of the crater above. The 

forensic report further stated that the remnants seen in v04 are not likely the carrier 

of the explosives that caused the crater (“pit”), since the device would have 

fragmented at the top and sides dispersing into smaller pieces, like the remnants in 

v04. The munition would only have carried a small amount of explosives and could 

not have caused a crater of this size. In addition, the bodies of the dead animals seen 

in v04 look clean and intact, making it highly unlikely that they were in the 

backyard or at close vicinity when the device causing the crater detonated.  

27. Another video (v05) provided a witness depicting the same courtyard, but had 

to be disregarded because it had signs of heavy editing.  

28. As a result of these inconsistencies, location #1 was disregarded for further 

investigation.  

 

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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  Location #2 
 

29. V02 shows the remnants of a barrel bomb that impacted with the outside 

kitchen structure of a house. The remnants of the outer jacket are deformed. The 

remains of an inner cylinder, which has been split at the bottom, can be seen lying 

adjacent to the remnants of the outer jacket. This split is considered to be caused by 

either a kinetic or explosive force. The measurements of the inner cylinder are 

approximately 100 cm in length and 40 cm in diameter. The inner cylinder has a 

main valve at the centre on top and a safety valve, also on top, but offset from the 

centre. The main valve is broken off. Given that v02 has been taken two days after 

the incident, it is possible that the remnants may have been moved from the initial 

point of impact. 

30. Samples taken two days after the event at location #2 were provided to an 

international newspaper. The results of a sample analysis have been published on 

29 April 2014, stating that soil samples from Kafr Zita and Talmenes “were found 

by a chemical warfare expert to contain traces of chlorine and ammonia”. A witness 

indicated that the samples were analysed by an independent expert, however, the 

details of the analysis and the chain of custody for these samples have not been 

established. 

31. Another source had collected samples “in Talmenes at the end of April”. This 

source shared its analysis results, stating that chlorinated compounds, as well as 

traces of TNT, had been found in the soil and gravel. However, the source cautioned 

that it had no scientific evidence of the use of chlorine.  

32. Another witness mentioned the presence of a likely foreign non -governmental 

organization which also took samples. The Mechanism did not have direct access to 

any of the samples. 

33. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that the munition was 

launched from a land-based delivery system. The munition did not contain 

chemicals. The Government provided a picture of the type of munition supposedly 

used at location #2. The munition shown in the photograph has a number of 

significant differences as compared with the remnants seen in the other pictures and 

videos related to location #2. That munition is rocket-propelled, with at least eight 

fins. No remnants of this kind were documented at the site.  

 

  Delivery Method 
 

34. Three witnesses stated to have seen a helicopter approaching Talmenes  on 

21 April 2014, between 1000 and 1100 hours. They said that the helicopter carried 

munitions on external platforms, which they described as “wings”.  

35. In a video (v06) provided by a witness, a person states to have seen an aircraft 

flying right over the minaret of the mosque. First, it turned east, but then, suddenly, 

it attacked. This was followed by an explosion which was not very strong.  

36. In the same video another person said to have seen an aircraft right over the 

minaret of the mosque dropping a bomb. 

37. Another witness stated to have heard an aircraft at around 1030 hours and saw 

a helicopter flying over the village. A detonation occurred approximately 30 minutes 

later and a cloud of yellow smoke emerged, causing panic among the population.  
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38. Other sources provided their assessment that overflights on 21 April 2014 

occurred. There are indications that a helicopter took off from Hama airbase at 

around 1030 hours, was spotted flying over several villages on the way to Talmenes 

and allegedly dropped two devices over Talmenes at around 1100 hours. 

39. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that the impact was 

caused by a land-based projectile launched by an armed opposition group from the 

vicinity of Ma’ar Shamarin, which is approximately 3 km from the point of impact.  

 

  Damage and effects 
 

40. Three witnesses described a 50 to 75-m high yellowish cloud, which was 

“shaped like a tree”. This cloud settled at a height of some 1 to 1.5 m above the 

ground, over 200 m towards the east in the direction of the wind. People were 

affected as far as 1 to 1.5 km downwind. 

41. According to the FFM report, all witnesses described the smell as pungent, 

irritating and “of chlorine”, or similar to household cleaning agents, but much more 

intense. 

 

  Location #2 
 

42. The videos from this impact location (v02) show a lot of destruction and 

damage to the structure of the house. The munition is understood to have impacted a 

concrete block building and resulted in extensive damage to the structure. Large 

quantities of rubble and other building debris are visible. As a result, there is not a 

clear view of the crater; however, a crater-like structure is visible. The video shows 

yellowing leaves on the trees and dead leaves on the ground.  

43. The forensic analysis of the destruction at location #2 indicates that it is 

possible that the structural damage to the building could have been caused by the 

detonation of a barrel bomb. The large size of the remnants, they argue, would 

indicate that either the device contained explosives that did not detonate, or that it 

only contained a small amount of explosives.  

44. The rocket-propelled munition type indicated by the Government of the Syrian 

Arab Republic is, according to munition experts, almost certainly a conventional 

high-explosive type. Such an amount of explosives, estimated to be at least 200 kg, 

would have totally destroyed the house at location #2 and possibly a number of 

surrounding buildings. The damage seen in the available pictures and footage at 

location #2 is inconsistent with this assessment.  

45. One witness referred to animals that had died when the barrel bomb hit at 

location #2. Another witness reported that the pepper plants in the garden turned 

yellow and half of them dried out.  
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  Medical effects 
 

46. A witness stated that 200 people had been affected by the use of chemicals, 

many of whom were transferred to other hospitals. Another witness produced a list 

of 133 patients registered at Talmenes Hospital on 21 April 2014, based on the 

information of another witness, and also provided four photographs of severely 

affected patients. The number of injured people in Talmenes was confirmed by one 

other source. Another witness confirmed that 150 patients from Talmenes had been 

received at Jarjanaz Hospital that day. 

47. V06 concludes with chaotic scenes in what appears to be Talmenes Hospital. It 

includes interviews with people who were identified as hospital staff. One of them 

stated that the number of casualties from 21 April 2014 went up to 400, although the 

timeframe is unclear. 

48. V06 also includes testimonies of those who lived in the two houses that were 

impacted (locations #1 and #2). Family members reported suffering from choking 

and heavy coughing, unconsciousness and vomiting blood. One mother described 

her skin irritation from touching her affected daughter. A young boy had blood and 

foam coming from the mouth.  

49. Three persons are reported to have died after referral to other hospitals in a 

neighbouring country. The “death certificate” of one of the victims at location #2, 

issued on 25 April 2014, has been obtained by the Mechanism. This document, 

however, does not include the cause of death. The autopsy report does not provide 

the cause of death either. 

50. People used the usual escape route in case of air strikes, eastward into a low-

lying olive ground. The wind was blowing from west to east with 3 m/s; according 

to the data from the World Meteorological Organization (WMO), the direction of 

the dispersion of the plume is credible. Two external sources provided their results 

of a chlorine dispersion plume analysis, stating that it was feasible that a chlorine 

barrel bomb could have affected 200 people, most of them mildly.  

51. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic indicated that the main impact 

of the explosion was the destruction of a structure at location #2, which killed the 

owner (name provided) and his child. However, a witness interviewed by the FFM 

later identified himself as this person (i.e., the owner of the house and father of the  

child that died in the attack). 

52. The launch of a projectile from the ground would not explain the 200 to 

300 victims suffering from chlorine exposure. The Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic stated that it believed the number of victims was incorrec t. According to a 

witness, armed opposition fighters spread the information about the use of 

chemicals after the explosion, causing panic among the population. The same people 

also provided face masks to people and told them to leave the village. Despite a  

smell of “rotten eggs”, the witness did not feel any symptoms and did not see any 

injured people; just those in panic. The witness attempted to enter the hospital, but 

was denied access. The same witness stated that people who were referred to other 

hospitals came back to town two days later, with no visible signs of injuries.  

53. The description of the effect on the population — who were evacuated from 

the town after an air strike and caught up in a toxic plume — is consistent with a 

plume dispersion analysis carried out by two Member States and the weather 
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information received by WMO. While the exact number of patients could not be 

definitively established, it is obvious that large numbers of people were affected by 

toxic chemicals. Several sources shared their analysis of soil samples, which 

indicated the presence of chlorinated compounds.  

54. The structural damage at location #2 could result from the detonation of a 

barrel bomb, but not from a conventional high-explosive type munition. The 

remnants documented at the location resemble those of barrel bombs, with remnants 

of an inner cylinder and an outer jacket. No remnants of a rocket -propelled munition 

were documented at the site. Witness statements provide a clear link between an 

explosion, the smell of chlorine, a cloud and the effect on the population.  

55. Witnesses and other sources provided information indicating that helicopter(s) 

were present; and some said that the helicopters delivered the munition. Only one 

witness seems to have actually seen a device falling. The testimony of other 

witnesses and persons interviewed in videos that were provided to the Mechanism 

differ in their description of the time lapse between observing the “aircraft” and the 

explosion. 

 

 

  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

56. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information regarding the two 

impact locations in Talmenes on 21 April 2014. There is sufficient information for 

the Leadership Panel to conclude that the incident at impact location #2 was caused 

by a SAAF helicopter dropping a device causing damage to the structure of a 

concrete block building house and was followed by the release of a toxic substance 

which affected the population. 

57. This conclusion was based on the following:  

 • Ahrar ash-Sham and the Nusrah Front had heavy presence around Talmenes. 

Both were said to have been in control of the town. Talmenes was subject to 

regular artillery and air force attacks around and on 21 April 2014. On that day 

there was an ongoing battle between Government forces and armed opposition 

groups, as well as the Nusrah Front around the two military bases at Wadi Deif 

and Al-Hamidiyah, both of which are in close proximity of Talmenes.  

 • Witnesses stated that the release of toxic chemicals followed the explosion of a 

barrel bomb dropped from an aircraft.  

 • Both the Government of Syrian Arab Republic and the armed opposition 

groups do not deny that chlorine was used in Talmenes on 21 April 2014.  

 • The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that the impact (locat ion 

#2) was caused by a land-based projectile launched by an armed opposition 

group. The structural damage was not found to be consistent with this.  

 • Only one of the alleged impact sites (location #2) has been found plausible by 

the Mechanism.  
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 • At the time when the incident occurred, the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic had lost control of six airbases, including Taftanaz airbase (Idlib 

Governorate). The Government informed the Mechanism that 15 helicopters 

were left behind of at Taftanaz airbase, nine of which were deemed 

operational. 

 • The Leadership Panel reviewed all the information gathered and found no 

evidence that armed opposition groups in Talmenes was operating a helicopter 

at the time and location of the incident.  

 • While the exact number of patients could not be definitively established, it is 

obvious that large numbers of people were affected by toxic chemicals.  
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Annex V 
  

  Al-Tamanah, 29-30 April 2014 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The OPCW Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) concluded that the information 

collected constituted “a compelling confirmation that a toxic chemical was used as a 

weapon, systematically and repeatedly, in the villages of Talm[e]nes, Al-Tamanah, 

and Kafr Z[i]ta in northern Syria. The descriptions, physical properties, behaviour 

of the gas, and signs and symptoms resulting from exposure, as well as the response 

of the patients to the treatment, leads the FFM to conclude, with a high degree of 

confidence, that chlorine, either pure or in mixture, is the toxic chemical in 

question”. (S/2015/138, page 24, paragraph 29) 

2. “The dates recounted are 12, 18, and 30 April 2014, and 22 and 25 May 2014. 

All attacks, except the one of 22 May 2014, occurred at night. These attacks resulted 

in more than 150 casualties, and eight of the most severely affected, mostly women 

and children, died from exposure to lethal doses of the toxic chemical.” 

(S/2015/138, page 20, paragraph 10) 

3. Among the five dates the witnesses recalled was an incident in the night from 

29 to 30 April, resulting in 35 casualties. (S/2015/138, Table 4 on page 43) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s Investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Al-Tamanah (Idlib Governorate, Ma’arrat al-Nu’man District) is located less 

than 9 km east of the M5 Damascus-Aleppo motorway, on the section between the 

cities of Hama and Idlib. The FFM reported that, in 2014, approximately 20,000 

inhabitants lived in the vicinity of Al-Tamanah, as compared to 7,385 in town and 

29,144 in the sub-district in the 2004 census. This included 5,000 to 10,000 

internally displaced persons (IDPs). According to a report from the United Nations 

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), in August 2014, 5,500 

IDPs were in need of humanitarian assistance in the Al-Tamanah sub-district. 

5. At the time of the incidents, Al-Tamanah found itself in immediate proximity 

to the front line. While several armed opposition groups operated from the vicinity 

of Al-Tamanah, the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic held checkpoints and 

bases along the M5 motorway and Khan Shaykhun in the west of Al-Tamanah. 

6. The first half of 2014 in Idlib saw clashes between the Government of the 

Syrian Arab Republic and armed opposition groups around the M5. The armed 

opposition groups were aiming at — and partly succeeding in — opening their 

access to Idlib city and cutting Government supply to their military bases. Morek 

(approximately 10 km to the south-south-west of Al-Tamanah) had been captured by 

armed opposition group in February 2014, since then been contested and reportedly 

recaptured by Government forces on 14 April 2014.  

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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7. In March and April 2014, armed opposition group operations concentrated on 

capturing checkpoints along the M5 between Morek, Khan Shaykhun and Ma’arrat 

al-Nu’man. It seems that different armed opposition groups were at that time joining 

forces and divided “responsibility” of checkpoints among them. The Government of 

the Syrian Arab Republic sought to maintain M5 access, while also establishing 

alternative routes to Aleppo and Idlib city.  

8. In spring 2014, Al-Tamanah was used as a “collective operational base” by 

several armed opposition groups. United Nations Security Council designated 

terrorist organizations,
1
 such as the Nusrah Front, and those affiliated with them 

were also present. Witnesses also referred to the presence of the Islamic State in 

Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) in Al-Tamanah; however, following clashes with the 

Nusrah Front and armed opposition groups, ISIL had largely retreated from Idlib in 

March 2014. 

9. Several other armed opposition groups had presence and operations in the 

area, however, the period was characterized by a high volatility of conflict 

dynamics, armed opposition group locations and alliances, as wel l as spheres of 

influence. 

10. One of the more influential armed opposition groups was reportedly the Idlib 

Military Council, which formed part of the Jabhat Thuwar Suriyya since December 

2013. There are contradicting statements regarding the presence of o ther armed 

opposition groups at the time of the incidents. While some sources report that Jaish 

Al-Izza, an alliance of several groups formed in 2014, was temporarily 

headquartered in Al-Tamanah, other sources did not confirm this. Witnesses 

indicated that Ahrar ash-Sham had presence there as well, but its representatives did 

not confirm this. 

11. Two health facilities in Al-Tamanah have been mentioned by witnesses in 

relation to the incidents under investigation: The Hanin Medical Charity/Point and 

the 9th Medical Point. In open sources and media reports about patients suffering 

from exposure to chlorine, the Hanin Medical Point and a medical field facility can 

be seen. Hanin Medical Point is funded by donations, without the consent of the 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic. Due to the limited capacities, severely 

injured people are often referred to other hospitals.  
 

  Narrative  
 

12. There are different descriptions of the events in Al -Tamanah. The description 

emerging from the testimony of FFM witnesses is that in the night between 29 and 

30 April 2014, an alert was issued by a flight monitoring observatory of helicopters 

approaching and potentially bringing chlorine bombs. Two barrel bombs were 

dropped and 35 patients sought medical attention with symptoms related to chlorine 

exposure at that day. According to the witnesses, Al -Tamanah was attacked five 

times with barrel bombs possibly containing chlorine dropped from helicopters in 

April and May 2014. 

13. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic denies any military activity of 

its Forces in Al-Tamanah on that date and provided information to show that the 

__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013, Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) and the Nusrah Front were 

designated as terrorist groups by the Security Council under resolution 1267 (1999). 
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events had been fabricated. In accordance with this, seven witnesses stated that 

frequent alerts had been issued, but in fact no incidents with chemicals took place. 

While people sought safety after the warnings, their homes were looted and rumours 

spread that the events were being staged.  

14. Based on witness statements, the Mechanism assessed the possibility that a 

conventional air strike or attack took place and the chemical exposure was wrongly 

attributed to this. However, no air activity could be established. The witness 

testimonies of air strikes did not specify a date and the description as such could not 

be linked to the incident of 29-30 April 2014. Hence, this possibility was 

disregarded. 

15. Several witnesses gave testimony of repeated air strikes around or on the dates 

of the incidents in Al-Tamanah. Information and statistics available to and analysed 

by the Mechanism did not contain specific data on air strikes in the town, to 

establish a more accurate picture of the conflict dynamics in the immediate vicinity 

at the time. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that no military 

activities were conducted from land or air in Al-Tamanah on the dates of the 

incidents, but did not provide any records of flight operations to support this 

statement. 
 

  Date and time 
 

16. Most of the witnesses were interviewed several months after the alleged 

incidents. Due to the frequency of alerts and incidents related to military activity, 

the witnesses’ memory of the events might have blurred. Most of them did not give 

specific dates, but referred to several incidents in a timeframe between March and 

June 2014. 

17. Only one witness specifically referred to the incident on 29-30 April 2014, but 

did not provide a specific time. The same witness said that four people died in this 

incident and did not mention a second impact location.  

18. Three witnesses, who did not give any description of the incident on  

29-30 April 2014, provided material of unknown source. One witness had second -

hand knowledge of two of the five incidents in Al -Tamanah, but did not remember 

the exact dates. Later that witness provided a USB -stick with information of 

unknown origin, which was saved in separate folders according to the dates of all 

the five incidents mentioned by the FFM. Another witness provided the dates of all 

five incidents reading it from a piece of paper, but did not provide any testimony on 

the incident on 29-30 April 2014. The latter also provided a video titled “site where 

second barrel containing toxic chlorine gas was dropped tamanaa 30 April 14”. 

19. Several media reports quoted “local activists” saying that one or several 

helicopters dropped “two bombs laden with gas” or “explosive devices containing 

chlorine” on the town of Al-Tamanah in the early hours of the morning of 30 April 

2014. Several open source videos show patients being treated in what appears to be 

Hanin Medical Point and a field medical facility.  

20. Several witnesses stated that chemical weapons alerts through media or the 

local early warning systems occurred frequently at non-regular intervals since April 

or May 2014. Although the majority of witnesses referred to the chemical weapons 

alerts, issued by a “flight observatory”, the exact dates of the warnings remained 

unclear. 
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21. Seven witnesses stated that after several alerts, no attack actually occurred, 

and that they had come forward to contest the wide-spread false media reports. The 

alerts, they said, were false alarms and toxic chemicals had never been used in 

Al-Tamanah. It remained unclear how they could make such exclusive statements 

for the whole town at any time. Some of these witnesses stated that after the false 

chemical alerts, the houses of those who evacuated had been looted.  

22. When interviewed a second time, two of those witnesses described air strikes 

in Al-Tamanah in or at the end of April 2014, which they had not mentioned before, 

but said that chemicals were not involved in any of the attacks. Although no specific 

dates have been given, the Mechanism investigated the possibility that these 

statements refer to the incident on 29-30 April 2014, but could not find any links to 

support that. 

 

  Weather conditions 
 

23. In the night from 29 to 30 April 2014, between 2000 and 0100 hours, the wind 

came from the west (260-300°) and the wind speed declined from 4 m/s to 2 m/s 

over that period. For the rest of the night, the wind speed from various directions 

declined from 4 m/s to 2 m/s. From 2000 to 0600 hours, the temperature dropped 

gradually from 18°C to 13°C and the relative humidity increased from 82 per cent at 

2000 hours to 93 per cent at 0600 hours. 

 

  Impact locations 
 

  Location #1 
 

24. The Mechanism endeavoured to establish the location of the impact at a 

residential house in the north of Al-Tamanah. The exact location was not given and 

could not be determined from the descriptions and reference points given by the 

witnesses. No public satellite imagery was available for the time and location in 

question. Despite repeated requests, no military satellite imagery was made 

available to the Mechanism either.  

25. All footage provided by witnesses was showing the interior of the Hanin 

Medical Point, but not the surrounding area. Two videos (open source) show an 

impact location between houses that appear uninhabited. The videos do not show 

enough of the surroundings to establish the exact impact location.  

 

  Location #2 
 

26. Another video (available on open sources), which has been provided to the 

Mechanism by several different sources, shows remnants on an open field. An 

additional video provided by a witness shows an impact location on an open field 

with something that looks like remnants of munition. The impact location is next to 

an unpaved road. Houses that look uninhabited can be seen in the vicinity, some of 

which are damaged. The video does not show enough of the  surroundings to 

establish of the exact impact location.  
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  Munition 
 

  Location #1 
 

27. The Mechanism did not obtain any parts, samples or imagery (photos or 

videos) of the munition or its remnants at location #1. Some remnant fragments can 

be observed in the videos mentioned previously, but not enough to allow for 

sufficient analysis. 

28. The witness described the impact of a barrel and subsequent explosion, as 

observed from a roof, as follows: “A flame or fire or something yellow went  

20-25 m up in the air and disappeared immediately.” This is understood to refer to 

the location #1. The witness did not mention a second impact and stated that four 

people had died in this attack, although no deaths have been established by the FFM 

for this incident. The witness did not have a mask and, therefore, was unable to go 

to the impact location. The witness neither mentioned the smell of chlorine nor was 

aware of a chemical alert. 

 

  Location #2 
 

29. The Mechanism did not obtain any parts or samples of the munition or its 

remnants at location #2. The remnants in the video of location #2 could be 

interpreted as remnants of a barrel bomb. However, only parts of the outer jacket 

can be seen, not allowing for a definite analysis either. In the absence of sufficient 

footage or any description of the remnants, the Mechanism endeavoured to draw 

conclusions on the munition from the description of the impact.  

30. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided information that on 

30 April 2014 a device left by an armed opposition group exploded on an 

agricultural road west of Al-Tamanah, which led to the death of one citizen. The 

Mechanism investigated potential links to location #2, but could not find any further 

information to support this. 

 

  Delivery method 
 

31. Despite repeated requests, none of the Mechanism’s sources provided 

information regarding air movements on the night from 29 to 30 April 2014; neither 

affirmative nor negative. Only the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic 

provided information and stated that they did not have any military activities from 

land or air in Al-Tamanah at this date. Witness statements about air strikes around 

the time could not be linked to the specific night from 29 to 30 April 2014. 

 

  Location #1 
 

32. The eyewitness, who stated to have been on the roof, said to have heard a 

helicopter and the “very loud” sound of a falling barrel. Some interviewees had 

referred to a distinct whistling sound of barrels that contain chlorine as they fall. 

The witness statement could not be corroborated with any further information.  

 

  Location #2 
 

33. No witness statements or other information was available to either confirm the 

claim that a second barrel bomb was dropped from a helicopter, or that an 

improvised explosive device (IED) exploded.  
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  Damage and effects 
 

  Location #1 
 

34. According to the eyewitness, the building was almost entirely destroyed, with 

only two walls remaining standing. The surrounding area was also affected.  The two 

videos mentioned above also show a high level of destruction.  

35. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic has put forward their analysis of 

these two videos, concluding that the destruction was a result of a conventional 

munition rather than a chemical munition. 

36. The Mechanism requested a forensic examination from an independent 

institute. The findings were inconclusive. A shallow “hole” can be seen; it might 

have been the result of a conventional barrel bomb with explosives, but an impact 

from a chemical barrel bomb could not be excluded.  

37. Additional open source videos are allegedly related to the incident on  

29-30 April 2014. Two of those videos were considered showing location #1. Parts 

of a destroyed house can be seen, together with a crater and something that might be 

remnants of munition. However, it could not be determined whether these munition 

parts are linked to the impact, or not. The videos do not show enough of the 

surrounding areas to determine potential environmental impact.   

38. The description of the impact by the witness, in addition to the destruction 

seen in the videos, does rather point to the use of conventional munition (air or 

land) than to the use of a barrel bomb filled with chlorine, which would have a 

small explosive charge. The information available, however, is not enough for a 

thorough analysis. 

 

  Location #2 
 

39. The videos do not show a crater or other signs of the impact of the remnants.  

 

  Medical effects 
 

40. The FFM describes the medical symptoms of patients for all of the five 

incidents in summary. For the 29-30 April 2014 incident, the FFM reported 

35 patients. A witness who provided the dates, number of patients and deaths for 

each of the five incidents, read it from a piece of paper.  

41. The eyewitness of the explosion related to location #1 stated that four people 

died and 70 were injured in this incident, while the FFM report had established only 

35 patients and no deaths. Some media reports also referred to 70 people affected by 

the use of chlorine as a weapon. 

42. An independent source provided a list of unknown origin with 12 names of 

people injured with chlorine gas on 29 April 2014. No medical records have been 

received from the Hanin Medical Point, despite repeated requests. The Mechanism 

requested medical documentation from referral hospitals, but did not receive any 

information relevant to the date and incident in question.  

43. Videos retrieved from open sources and from a witness, respectively, show 

patients being treated in Hanin Medical Point and in a medical field facility. 

However, the analysis of these videos did not provide any additional and verifiable 
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information on the alleged impact site or delivery methods. For that reason, no 

further forensic analysis has been undertaken.  

44. Some of the witnesses stated that “nothing happened” in Al -Tamanah and did 

not see any patients that suffered from chemical exposure. However, these witnesses 

are not considered to be in a position to make definitive statements for the whole 

town. 

45. Without knowing the impact location and how densely the impact area was 

populated, in addition to the fact that many people had left the village when a 

chemical weapons alert was issued, insufficient data was available to apply chlorine 

dispersion models. 

 

  Further information 
 

46. The incident received broad media coverage. Some international media 

reported that the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic had used barrel bombs 

with toxic chemicals.  

47. Several witnesses reported that local responders (sometimes specified as the 

“white helmets”) established basic early warning systems through local media, 

volunteers, hand-held radios and mosques. After the first chemical attacks, they 

provided information about the recommended behaviour in case of air strikes an d 

chemical attacks. In case of chemicals alerts, people were encouraged to move 

upwind of the point of impact to higher elevations, while in case of conventional 

attacks people were advised to seek shelter in basements.  

48. Six witnesses stated that people left the village and that during the evacuation 

after what they said were false alarms, their own or neighbours’ houses were looted. 

Some referred to people with “masks”, potentially gas masks, who were giving face 

masks soaked in “Coca-Cola” or “Pepsi” to children. Two witnesses referred to 

rumours in town of people trying to “blame” the Government or stage the incidents.  

49. A witness described an air strike on the house of an armed opposition group 

fighter “at the end of April”. The next day, people wearing masks were “digging 

something out of the ground” and filming the scene, saying that Al -Tamanah was hit 

with toxic chlorine gas. However, the witness did not smell gas or see any injured 

people. When interviewed before, the same witness had not mentioned this incident. 

50. Some of the witnesses said that armed men, some of them from Al -Tamanah 

and some foreigners from other countries, were issuing false chemical alarms saying 

that the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic military would attack the vill age 

with chemicals, sometimes saying chlorine, and telling people to leave the village. 

These alerts were issued in different ways, from vehicles with microphones, 

mosques or just telling people in person. Two witnesses mention the same person 

who was allegedly filming the “staged” scenarios.  

51. One witness said that people were knocking on the door. People on 

motorcycles and cars told people to leave the house because a plane was going to 

attack. Children of different ages were running after them. Apparently the people, 

which the witness believes to belong to the Nusrah Front, went to the school, took 

the children out and gave them diapers soaked with a liquid in order to use them as 

gas masks, claiming that chlorine would be used in the air strike. The witness stayed 

at home despite the warning and did not smell or see anything.  
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  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

52. The Leadership Panel determined that there is insufficient information to confirm, 

or to exclude the possibility of a chemical attack. It further determined that there was 

contradictory and insufficient evidence to draw a conclusion on the actors involved. 

53. This assessment was based on the following:  

 • There is scarcity of relevant information about the incidents in Al -Tamanah. 

No flight movements could be established by the Mechanism. 

 • There are discrepancies in the statements made by different witnesses and the 

descriptions of the event are inconsistent. On the one hand, some witnesses 

described people affected by the use of chlorine as a weapon. On the other 

hand, other witnesses described air strikes in Al-Tamanah in or at the end of 

April 2014 and stated that chemicals were not involved in any of the attacks.  

 • This incident has been considered by experts to stem from an attack with 

conventional munition. 
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Annex VI 
 

  Al-Tamanah, 25-26 May 2014 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) concluded that the information collected 

constituted “a compelling confirmation that a toxic chemical was used as a weapon, 

systematically and repeatedly, in the villages of Talm[e]nes, Al -Tamanah, and Kafr 

Z[i]ta in northern Syria. The descriptions, physical properties, behaviour of the gas, 

and signs and symptoms resulting from exposure, as well as the response of the 

patients to the treatment, leads the FFM to conclude, with a high degree of 

confidence, that chlorine, either pure or in mixture, is the toxic chemical in 

question”. (S/2015/138, page 24, paragraph 29) 

2. “The dates recounted are 12, 18 and 30 April 2014, and 22 and 25 May 2014. 

All attacks, except the one of 22 May 2014, occurred at night.” (S/2015/138, page 

20, paragraph 10) 

3. Among the five dates that the witnesses recalled was an incident in the night 

from 25 to 26 May 2014, without casualties. (S/2015/138, Table 4 on page 43) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Al-Tamanah (Idlib Governorate, Ma'arrat al-Nu'man District) is located less 

than 9 km east of the M5 Damascus-Aleppo motorway, on the section between the 

cities of Hama and Idlib. The FFM reported that in 2014 approximately 20,000 

inhabitants lived in Al-Tamanah, as compared to 7,385 in town and 29,144 in the 

sub-district in the 2004 census. This included 5,000 to 10,000 internally displaced 

persons (IDPs). According to a report from the United Nations Office for the 

Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), in August 2014, 5,500 IDPs were in 

need of humanitarian assistance in the Al-Tamanah sub-district. 

5. At the time of the incidents, Al-Tamanah found itself in immediate proximity 

to the front line. While several armed opposition groups operated from the vicinity 

of Al-Tamanah, the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic held checkpoints and 

bases along the M5 motorway and Khan Shaykhun in the west of Al-Tamanah. 

6. The first half of 2014 in Idlib saw clashes between the Government of the 

Syrian Arab Republic and armed opposition groups around the M5. The armed 

opposition groups were aiming at — and partly succeeding in — opening their 

access to Idlib city and cutting Government supply to their military bases. Morek 

(approximately 10 km to the south-south-west of Al-Tamanah) had been captured by 

armed opposition groups in February 2014, since been contested and reportedly 

recaptured by Government forces on 14 April 2014.  

7. In March and April 2014, armed opposition groups’ operations concentrated on 

capturing checkpoints along the M5 between Morek, Khan Shaykhun and Ma'arrat 

al-Nu'man. It seems that different groups were at that time joining forces and 

http://undocs.org/S/2015/138
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divided “responsibility” of checkpoints among them. The Government of the Syrian 

Arab Republic sought to maintain M5 access while also establishing alternative 

routes to Aleppo and Idlib city. 

8. Several witnesses gave testimony of repeated air strikes around or on the dates 

of the incidents in Al-Tamanah. Information and statistics available to and analysed 

by the Mechanism did not contain specific data on air strikes in the town to 

establish a more accurate picture of the conflict dynamics in the immediate vicinity 

at that time. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that it did not 

conduct any military activities from land or air in Al-Tamanah on the dates of the 

incidents. 

9. In the first half of 2014, Al-Tamanah was reportedly being used as a 

“collective operational base” by several armed opposition groups. Witnesses also 

referred to the presence of the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL)
1
 in 

Al-Tamanah; however, following clashes with the Nusrah Front and armed 

opposition groups, ISIL had largely retreated from Idlib in March 2014. 

10. Several armed opposition groups had presence and operations in the area, 

however, due to the high volatility of conflict dynamics, their locations and 

alliances (in addition to contradicting reports, most of which do not have the level 

of detail required), the exact locations and spheres of influence at the date and 

locations investigated cannot be established with certainty.  

11. One of the more influential armed opposition groups was reportedly the Idlib 

Military Council, which formed part of the Jabhat Thuwar Suriyya since December 

2013. There are contradicting statements regarding the presence of other armed 

opposition groups at the time of the incidents. While some sources report that Jaish 

Al-Izza, an alliance of several groups formed in 2014, was temporarily 

headquartered in Al-Tamanah, other sources did not confirm this. Witnesses 

indicated that Ahrar ash-Sham had presence there too, but its representatives did not 

confirm this. 

12. Two health facilities in Al-Tamanah have been mentioned by witnesses in 

relation to the incidents under investigation — the Hanin Medical Charity/Point and 

the 9th Medical Point. In open sources and media reports about patients suffering 

from exposure to chlorine, the Hanin Medical Point and a medical facility in a tent 

can be seen. Hanin Medical Point is funded by donations, without consent of the 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic. Due to the limited capacities, severely 

injured people are often referred to other hospitals.  
 

  Narratives 
 

13. The description that emerged from the testimony of FFM witnesses was that 

on the night between 25 and 26 May 2014, two barrel bombs were dropped over 

Al-Tamanah. One of it failed to explode (location #1), but the impact opened a 

cylinder inside the barrel which leaked chlorine. The unexploded barrel was found 

in the morning. The other barrel bomb exploded ( location #2), but nobody was 

affected as it fell in an uninhabited area of the village.  

__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013, Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) and the Nusrah Front were 

designated as terrorist groups by the Security Council under resolution 1267 (1999). 
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14. Similarly to the incident on 29-30 April 2014, the Government of the Syrian 

Arab Republic denies any military activity of its forces in Al -Tamanah on 25 and 

26 May and provided information to show that the events had been fabricated. 

Accordingly, other witnesses stated that frequent alerts had been issued but in fact 

no incidents with chemicals took place, and while people sought safety after the 

warnings, their homes were looted. Witnesses stated that they heard rumours that 

the events were being staged. 

 

  Date and time 
 

15. Most of the witnesses did not give specific dates, but referred to several 

incidents between March and July 2014. Only one witness specifically recalled the 

date of 25-26 May 2014. The same witness stated to have helped dismantle the 

munition the following day and noticed a strong smell of chlorine. That witness also 

provided five videos of the excavation of the munition, in addition to five pict ures 

of the remnants in a courtyard.  

16. Another witness gave the summary of an event that resembled the description of 

the first witness and likely refers to the same incident, without recalling the exact 

date, and said that the event occurred around 2300 hours. The interviewee was among 

a group of people who found the unexploded munition the following morning.  

17. A third witness described second-hand knowledge about an incident in which 

one barrel bomb failed to explode but leaked gas.  

18. One witness had second-hand knowledge of two of the five incidents in 

Al-Tamanah. The witness did not remember the exact dates, but later provided a 

USB-stick with information, which was saved in separate folders according to the 

dates of all the five incidents mentioned by the FFM. The folder “5-25 صور البرميل-

2014” contained four pictures and a video of the munition in a courtyard. This 

witness did not refer to this incident during the interview.  

19. Another witness provided the dates of all five incidents, reading it  from a 

piece of paper, but did not provide any testimony related to the incident on  

25-26 May 2014. 

20. Seven witnesses from Al-Tamanah said that since April 2014, “false” chemical 

weapons alerts occurred frequently in non-regular intervals. Several of them stated 

that no chemical weapons had ever been used in Al-Tamanah. 

 

  Weather conditions 
 

21. On the night from 25 to 26 May 2014, between 2000 and 0500 hours, the wind 

came from the west (280°) at a speed from 3 m/s to 2 m/s (3 m/s at 2000 hours). The 

temperature dropped gradually from 22°C to 15°C and the relative humidity 

increased from 79 per cent at 2000 hours to 89 per cent at 0500 hours. 
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  Impact location 
 

22. The witness who gave a testimony resembling the events on 25 and 26 May 

without recalling the date drew a map of the impact location. However, due to the 

lack of detail and reference points on that map, it did not help to determine the 

impact location. Another witness drew a map of four impact locations in 

Al-Tamanah and numbered them 1, 2, 3 and 5, but it is unclear which impact 

location from the drawing correlates to which incident.  

 

  Location #1 
 

23. The exact impact location of the barrel that failed to explode could not be 

determined from the witness statements or footage provided. Four  videos showed 

this impact location (v01-v04). All four videos are filmed in close-ups and the 

surroundings cannot be seen. These videos were not forensically examined.  

24. A witness stated that an unexploded barrel fell on a house and mentioned the 

name of the owner. The exact location of the house could not be determined. No 

public satellite imagery of the timeframe in question was available to find a 

potential crater or impact. No military satellite imagery has been made available to 

the Mechanism despite repeated requests. 

 

 Location #2 
 

25. The witness who helped to evacuate the unexploded munition and recalled the 

exact date stated that another barrel exploded but fell onto a house in an uninhabited 

area. This witness also provided a video of the impact location. Another witness also 

provided a video of that impact location. While these two videos are filmed from 

different angles and have different lengths, they show the same scene. Not enough of 

the surrounding area can be seen in these videos to help determine the coordinates of 

the impact location. The witness who helped excavate the munition at impact location 

#1 but did not remember the exact date mentioned the impact in an uninhabited area 

too, and said that they searched but could not find this impact location. 
 

  Munition 
 

 Location #1 
 

26. The device at location #1 failed to explode. The witness who helped to excavate 

it and recalled the exact date provided four videos related to impact location #1: v01 

shows the impact site; v02, the dismantling of the barrel; v03, the excavation; and 

v04, the barrel being loaded onto a pickup truck. That witness also provided five 

pictures of the munition in a courtyard. Another witness could not remember the dates 

of the incidents and in the interview could not describe the incident on 25-26 May 

2014, but provided a USB-stick that had four pictures and a video of the munition in 

the same courtyard under a folder named “2014-5-25 صور البرميل”. 

27. The Mechanism could not independently verify the time and location  of these 

videos and pictures, in particular due to the fact that they were shot up close and 

there was a lack of surroundings on the videos (i.e., no comparators to do the 

analysis). The surroundings are not clearly visible in any of the footage.  

28. V02 shows the unexploded barrel that looks like it landed in a hole 

approximately 2.5 m deep, buried more than halfway in the soil with its fins up in 
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the air (i.e., the rear end of the barrel). Two persons are in the hole, dismantling the 

munition. Both persons, in addition to other people at the edge of the hole, have 

protective masks without canisters over their faces (i.e., those “gas masks” would be 

non-functioning). Also, none of the people are wearing any additional protective 

gear such as gloves. During the whole dismantling process, the two persons were 

not using any of the safety measures or equipment that would be required for this 

activity if hazardous substances were leaking in a confined space like the hole.  

29. From what can be seen, the unexploded barrel bomb consists of an outer barrel, 

an inner cylinder, powder that might be explosive and detonation cords. There seems 

to be a significant amount of the powdery substance between the inner cylinder and 

the outer barrel. The inner cylinder has two valves, one of which is wrapped in large 

amounts of detonation cords, fixed with tape. The detonation cords go from the valve 

of the inner cylinder towards the bottom part of the barrel. It cannot be said if the 

inner cylinder is empty or filled with anything. A piece of cloth and more of the 

powdery substance were between the outer barrel and inner cylinder.   

30. In v03, the barrel is still in the position as described above, but chains were 

attached. Many people, including children, surround the hole, none of them wearing 

protective masks or gloves. The barrel is being dragged out of the ground and the 

hole. When the barrel is pulled out of the hole, the damage of the outer barrel can be 

seen at the rear end where the fins are. The bottom of the inner cylinder is also 

visible and no defects or ruptures can be noticed.  

31. V04 shows people dragging the barrel through a courtyard, up the stairs and 

loading it on a pickup truck. None of them are wearing any protection. Five pictures 

provided by this witness show the same munition in a tiled courtyard. It looks like 

all the powdery substance was removed together with the detonation cords and 

pieces of cloth.  

32. The witness who provided the videos described the munition as follows: “On 

the valve of the inner cylinder was a detonator, which looked like a blue rope or 

blue strain and goes around the valve to detonate it so the gas could come out; and a 

yellow-brownish powder (about 50 kg in total) was between the inner cylinder and 

the outer barrel and on the top of the inner cylinder. It is there to help with the 

explosion.” The unexploded barrel was approximately 1.5 m long and had a cover 

on the top and bottom, held with screws. The barrel did not contain any markings 

and was locally made. The cylinder had numbers on the top, “maybe 976”. This 

witness stated that the device fell and impacted with the tail part first, damaging the 

bottom of the cylinder, and demonstrated this with a self -made drawing. On this 

drawing, the tails and fins of the device are shown sticking in the ground. However, 

in the video that the same witness provided, the tail and fin parts are above the 

ground and the nose-end impacted the ground first. 

33. The munition in a tiled courtyard shown in the video and pictures provided by 

another witness matches the one in the videos.  

34. In an additional open source video (v05), a person that is also seen in the 

videos discussed above stands next to what is assessed to be the same barrel. The 

person states that this was the fifth attack on Al-Tamanah with a barrel that 

contained a substance that they think is chlorine, but that the barrel did not explode 

when it fell on soft soil. The cylinder inside released the gas slowly over the course 

of at least three hours. Forensic examination found a time stamp indicating the 
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uploading date of the video to “YouTube” as 29 May 2014 at 14:23:32 UTC, 

although it could also have been uploaded on 28 May, two to three days after the 

alleged incident. However, the analysis can neither establish the date on which the 

video was filmed nor give information on the location.  

35. In none of the videos and pictures provided can a fuse or blasting cap be seen. 

Hence, it cannot be determined from this material how this barrel bomb functioned. 

The covers on top and bottom mentioned by the witness, held with screws, were not 

seen in any of the videos or pictures.  

36. Forensic examination of v05 stated that the munition “seems to be of the same 

thin metal as seen before in other cases”. According to the analysis, which is 

coherent with the Mechanism’s assessment, the explosion of 50 kg of explosives 

would have destroyed (fragmented into small pieces) the outer jacket. The 

munition’s effects on the surroundings would be more like those of a conventional 

munition rather than of a munition filled with chemicals. If this amount of 

explosives detonated, and the inner cylinder had contained chlorine, the chlorine 

would likely be oxidized which would greatly limit the effect of chlorine gas.  

37. Also, it is unclear when the gas leakage took place. The witnesses said that 

upon arrival at the scene, they had to get gas masks because the smell was too 

strong. However, the gas masks in the videos were missing filter canisters. It is 

unclear how long after finding of barrel the dismantling,  as seen in the video, 

started. 

38. The forensic report also stated: “It is judged that the cylinder may leak 

gaseous substances for shorter or longer times than three hours depending of the 

content of the cylinder (pure gas, extent of mixing of chemicals)  and the damage 

type and extent.” 

39. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic provided their analysis of v05, 

in which a person says that the cylinder leaked gas for three hours, stating that the 

gas in the inner cylinder would be released in seconds due to the pressure, volume, 

damage, temperature and impact strength. The Mechanism can neither accept nor 

reject this assessment, as too little is known about the specifics of the container, 

filling of the cylinder, damage and surroundings to exclude the possibility of a 

three-hour long leaking process with certainty.  

 

  Location #2 
 

40. According to a witness, the second barrel fell onto a house which nobody lived 

in and exploded. The witness went to location #2 and smelled chlorine, but did not 

see any remnants. Another witness stated that “they” had searched, but could not 

find this impact location. The videos from this location show something that looks 

like remnants, but it cannot be said for sure.  
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  Delivery method 
 

41. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that they did not have any 

military operations on land or air at the time of the incident. Despite repeated 

requests, none of the sources used by the Mechanism could provide any information 

regarding air movements on the date in question, neither affirmative nor negative.  

42. The witness who helped to excavate the munition said that on 25 May 2014, 

two barrels were dropped. In the open source videos described above, the speaker 

refers to air strikes by the “Assad” forces. 
 

  Location #1 
 

43. Forensic examination of the footage of the munition assessed that the existence 

of stabilizing fins point towards the barrel bomb being constructed to be dropped from 

an aircraft. On hard soil, the penetration of the barrel into the ground after being 

dropped from a high altitude would be very limited and the damage on the barrel 

would be substantial, which is not the case with the barrel in the video. In soft soil, it 

could penetrate further down and the impact could have affected the nose/front part  of 

the barrel in such a way as seen of the barrel depicted in the video. A witness 

mentioned impact in “soft soil”; however, the condition of the soil could not have 

been determined from the video analysis to assess whether the deep penetration of the 

barrel into the ground could have resulted from a high-altitude drop. 

 

 Location #2 
 

44. There is no further specific information on location #2 with regard to the 

delivery method. 

 

Damage and effects 
 

 Location #1 
 

45. The barrel fell into a hole in the ground and failed to explode. 
 

 Location #2 
 

46. The videos from this impact location show a lot of destruction and damage on 

the houses. No crater can be seen in any of the videos.  

 

  Medical effects 
 

47. None. 

 

  Further information 
 

48. The incident received broad media coverage. Some international media 

reported that the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic had used barrel bombs 

with toxic chemicals.  

49. Several witnesses reported that local responders (sometimes specified as the 

“white helmets”) established basic early warning systems through local media, 

volunteers, hand-held radios and mosques. After the first chemical attacks, they 

provided information about the recommended behaviour in case of air strikes and 

chemical attacks. In case of chemicals alerts, people were encouraged to move 
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upwind of the point of impact to higher elevations, while in case of conventional 

attacks people were advised to seek shelter in basements.  

50. Six witnesses stated that people left the village and that during the evacuation 

after what they said were false alarms, their own or neighbours’ houses were looted. 

Some referred to people with “masks”, potentially gas masks, who were giving face 

masks soaked in “Coca-Cola” or “Pepsi” to children. Two witnesses referred to 

rumours in town of people trying to “blame” the Government or stage the incidents.  

51. A witness described an air strike on the house of an armed opposition group 

fighter “at the end of April”. The next day, people wearing masks were “digging 

something out of the ground” and filming the scene, saying that Al -Tamanah was hit 

with toxic chlorine gas. However, the witness did not smell gas or see any injured 

people. When interviewed before, the same witness had not mentioned this incident.  

52. Some of the witnesses said that armed men, some of them from Al -Tamanah 

and some foreigners from other countries, were issuing false chemical alarms saying 

that the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic military would attack the village 

with chemicals, sometimes saying chlorine, and telling people to leave the village. 

These alerts were issued in different ways, from vehicles with microphones, 

mosques or just telling people in person. Two witnesses mention the same person 

who was allegedly filming the “staged” scenarios.  

53. One witness said that people were knocking on the door. People on 

motorcycles and cars told people to leave the house because a plane was going to 

attack. Children of different ages were running after them. Apparently the people, 

which the witness believes to belong to the Nusrah Front, went to the school, took 

the children out and gave them diapers soaked with a liquid in order to use them as 

gas masks, claiming that chlorine would be used in the air strike. The witness stayed 

at home despite the warning and did not smell or see anything.  

 

 

  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

54. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information and evidence 

regarding the incident in Al-Tamanah on 25-26 May 2014 and determined that there 

was insufficient evidence to draw a conclusion on the actors involved and the 

modality of the use of chemicals as weapons in this incident.  

55. This assessment was based on the following:  

 • There is scarcity of relevant information about all incidents in Al-Tamanah. No 

flight movements could be established by the Mechanism.  

 • Several witnesses stated that since April 2014, “false” chemical weapons alerts 

occurred frequently in non-regular intervals and that no chemicals had ever 

been used as weapons in Al-Tamanah. 

 • Other witnesses informed of an unexploded “barrel bomb” which leaked 

chlorine. However, there was insufficient evidence to corroborate these 

testimonies. 
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Annex VII 
 

  Qmenas, 16 March 2015 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) report (S/2015/908, page 84, paragraph 3.8) 

refers to an incident on the night of 16 March 2015 between 2000 and 2100 hours: 

“… the occupants of the houses situated in the eastern and north -eastern part of the 

village, relatively close to the impact point, smelled an odour similar to chlorine -

based household cleaning agents, but much more intense.” (S/2015/908, page 84, 

paragraph 3.9) 

2. “From the 60 or so individuals who arrived from Qmenas to the Sarmin field 

hospital on 16 March 2015, 40 cases had clinical signs of anxiety, six cases were 

considered as secondary exposure (one treating physician and five first responders), 

and 14 patients were considered as directly exposed.” (S/2015/908, page 84, 

paragraph 3.12) 

3. “In itself, no one source of information or evidence would lend particularly 

strong weighting as to whether there was an event that had used a toxic chemical as 

a weapon. However, taken in their entirety, sufficient facts were collected to 

conclude that incidents in the Syrian Arab Republic likely involved the use of a 

toxic chemical as a weapon. There is insufficient evidence to come to any firm 

conclusions as to the identification of the chemical, although there are factors 

indicating that the chemical probably contained the element chlorine.” (S/2015/908, 

page 151, paragraph 5.19)  

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Qmenas (Idlib Govenorate, Idlib District) is located 6 km south-east of Idlib 

city. Sarmin is less than 5 km to the northeast and Saraqib 12 km to the east, the 

latter located at the junction of the M5 Damascus-Aleppo and M4 Latakia 

motorways. The airfield of Taftanaz is approximately 13 km linear distance in the 

north-east. 

5. In the 2004 census, the village of Qmenas had about 2,700 inhabitants. In 

August 2014, a report from the Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 

recorded high numbers of internally displaced persons (IDPs) in Idlib District. Some 

sources report that Qmenas still had a large population, as many people from Idlib 

city had been displaced there and often stayed with relatives, while other sources 

state that the village had been depopulated due to the proximity to the frontline.  

6. In 2014, Government presence in Idlib had consisted of networks of 

checkpoints and military installations: one running along the M5 between Ma’arrat 

al-Numan and Khan Sheikhoun, and the other along the M4 connecting Latakia to 

Idlib city. 
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7. In summer 2014, the Nusrah Front
1
 started to fight armed opposition groups in 

Idlib, many of whom it had been fighting alongside against the Government. Those 

included Jabhat al-Thuwar and Harakat Hazm. The Nusrah Front took control of 

several regions and towns in Idlib Governorate, in addition to weapons and facilities 

of the groups it defeated.  

8. On 15 December 2014, the Nusrah Front, as well as Ahrar ash-Sham, Jund 

al-Aqsa and fighters from armed opposition groups captured the military bases of 

Wadi al-Deif and Al-Hamidiyah and thus controlled the M5 motorway north of 

Morek and several military checkpoints, cutting an important Government access 

route to Idlib and consolidating their presence in the southern part of Idlib 

Governorate. 

9. Qmenas and Sarmin, immediately to the west of Idlib City, were controlled by 

armed opposition groups and right next to the frontline. Towards the east, Saraqib at 

the strategic M5-M4 junction and Taftanaz Military Airbase had been under the 

control of armed opposition groups since November 2012 and January 2013, 

respectively. 

10. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic controlled Idlib city and military 

bases south of Idlib, 4 km west of Qmenas. 

11. On 24 March 2015, several factions officially announced the formation of 

Jaish al-Fatah and commenced operations to seize Idlib city, temporarily succeeding 

on 28 March 2015, after heavy clashes. The founding members of Jaish al-Fatah 

included Nusrah Front, Ahrar ash-Sham, Jund al-Aqsa, Failaq al-Sham and others. 

12. Qmenas served as one of the bases to prepare the Idlib offensive, with the 

presence of Nusrah Front and other Jaish al-Fatah factions. While some sources 

stated that Ahrar ash-Sham controlled the village, the group did not confirm that. 

Witnesses reported of military installations in the village, without specifying the 

affiliation of fighters or groups.  

13. A witness stated that armed groups were preparing to attack Idlib “in order to 

liberate it”, and that the incident occurred a few days before the offensive started. 

According to the same witness, fighters were positioned in Qmenas and on the road 

to Sarmin awaiting the attack. 

14. Between 16 March and 20 May 2015, the incident in Qmenas was the first of 

several incidents reported in and around Idlib city where chemicals were used as 

weapons, as recorded by the FFM. However, it remained the only incident in 

Qmenas. The incidents in Sarmin in the same night occurred only two to three hours 

later. 

15. Qmenas does not have any health-care facilities; the next available medical 

facilities are the field hospital in Sarmin and the general hospital in Saraqib.  

 

  Narrative 
 

16. The description that emerged from the testimony of FFM witnesses was that a 

helicopter dropped two items or “barrel bombs” at the edge of a military zone. A 

few minutes later, the witnesses noticed a chlorine -like odour. Those exposed 

__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013, the Nusrah Front was designated as a terrorist group by the Security Council 

under resolution 1267 (1999).  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hazzm_Movement
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suffered from tearing of the eyes, coughing and breathing difficulties. A chemical 

alert was issued through a local warning system, causing panic. 

17. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic denied any air movements in 

that area that day and provided a different explanation of the exposure of people to 

chemical substances. The Government reported that Jund al-Aqsa fighters 

transported barrels filled with an unidentified liquid from underground hollows 

known as Maghawir al-Dawash, located between Sarmin and Qmenas. One of the 

barrels fell from the vehicle, releasing gas that affected the fighters and some 

residents from Qmenas and Sarmin. All suffered from “asphyxiation”.  

18. In the course of the investigation, the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic 

provided information indicating that opposition fighters used a hell -cannon filled 

with chemicals against other armed opposition groups. Due to the lack of supporting 

information and inconsistency with the Mechanism’s findings, the use of a hell -

cannon has been excluded as a viable option.  

 

  Date and time 
 

19. Three witnesses confirmed the date of the event occurred on 16 March 2015. 

The indications of the time diverge slightly, but focus around 2000 and 2100 hours. 

Four Member States provided information that supports the time of the incidents. 

The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic confirmed the date of the incident 

involving chemicals, but did not provide a time.  

 

  Weather conditions 
 

20. The sunset in Qmenas on 16 March 2015 was at 1741 hours. From 2000 to 

2100 hours, the temperature was at 10°C with wind from the west (260°) at a speed 

of 3 m/s. The humidity was at 95 per cent. 

 

  Impact location 
 

21. One witness stated that both “barrel bombs” impacted inside a military zone; 

another said that only one impacted inside the military zone and the other one in a 

residential area. 

22. The Maghawir al-Dawash hollows are located at the south-west outskirts of 

the village of Sarmin, near the road to Qmenas. The distance between the hollows 

and Qmenas is approximately 3 km. 

 

  Location #1 
 

23. Three witnesses showed the impact location on a map, at the outskirts of 

Qmenas on the road to Al-Nerab. The differences in the coordinates were minimal.  

24. In order to corroborate the location, ten images of the alleged impact location 

were examined by a forensic institute. It concluded that all ten included image 

content that visually linked the images together and thus could confirm that all the 

images depict the same place. The metadata examination and visual analysis did not 

show any sign of manipulation.  

25. There are no signs indicating that the pictures were altered to include the 

remnants. Since the pictures were taken two days after the attack, it cannot be ruled 

out that the remnants could have possibly been placed at the location beforehand.  
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26. Through visual comparison of the pictures with satellite images, the forensics 

specialist determined geographical coordinates of this location matching tho se 

shown by the witnesses. 

 

  Coordinates of location #1 as provided by different sources 
 

Source Latitude (decimal) Longitude (decimal) 

   
Witness N35.882889° E36.680778° 

Witness N35.882833° E36.681222° 

Witness N35.882833° E36.680722° 

Forensic institute N35.882772° E36.681096° 

 

 

  Location #2 
 

27. Only one witness gave information on the second impact location as 

N35.882972° and E36.679111°. This is close to location #1, further inside the 

village. The Mechanism had neither found any additional information to confirm the 

coordinates for location #2, nor any other information on the barrel bomb that 

allegedly fell there. Two witnesses stated that a military facility or militarized zone 

was impacted, and that civilians were affected because the wind had carried the gas 

to a residential area. The kind of military installation or presence, as well as the 

military actor, could not be established, apart from the fact that it was not a SAAF 

facility, but related to an armed opposition or other group.  

 

  Munition 
 

28. The following considerations are derived from the analysis of location #1, as 

no further information is available on location #2. 

29. Witnesses described the remnants of the device as a metallic barrel or drum, 

with a number of exploded gas canisters. This description matches with pictures 

analysed by the Mechanism and forensic institutes. The metallic barrel, which is 

possibly the outer jacket of the bomb, has fins. A small exploded canister of a blue -

greenish colour is also visible in the pictures. Regarding authenticity, the forensic 

analysis of the picture concluded that the results of the examination support that the 

images have not been manipulated and that the photographs were taken two days 

after the event. 

30. Witnesses described a marking on the barrel “IYAD”, but this cannot be seen 

in any of the pictures. 

31. According to explosive experts, if the barrel had contained high explosives, 

the outer jacket would most probably have splintered into small pieces and 

completely destroyed. It is also possible that the explosive filler did not explode, but 

that would not explain the canisters found.  

32. The remnants seen in this and other pictures look like the remnants seen in 

Sarmin (canisters and the outer jacket), from the incident that occurred at the same 

day. 
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  Delivery method 
 

33. Witnesses stated that they heard helicopters and the sound of an explosion 

which they described as “muted” in comparison with other air -strike impacts. 

Shortly after, they stated to have received a chemical weapon alert through hand -

held radios and the loudspeakers of the minarets of the mosques.  

34. A witness described an intercepted radio communication of two helicopter 

pilots, allegedly using the call sign “Bravo”. According to this testimony, a 

helicopter took off from Latakia airport around 2100 hours. A few moments after the 

pilot had informed having “entered the working area”; residents reported the impact 

of a barrel bomb. This occurred around 2130 hours. From Latakia airbase to 

Qmenas, a helicopter would take 30 to 33 minutes. 

35. After reviewing the type of helicopters that are within the SAAF fleet and the 

distance from Latakia airport to Qmenas, the witness’ assessment on the time 

needed to reach Qmenas from Latakia is considered correct.  

36. The Mechanism gathered information that a helicopter departed the Bassel 

al-Assad Airport in Latakia at 2030 hours and passed over Qmenas at 2105 hours, 

returning to the base at 2130 hours. 

37. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that there was no flight 

activity at that day in that area, but did not provide any supporting documentations, 

such as flight records. The Government did not respond to questions regarding the 

call signs used. 

 

  Location #1 
 

38. A defence institute studied the images of the remnants and stated that the outer 

barrel “has the hallmarks of being dropped from an aircraft. The stabilizing fins are 

clearly visible as well as a mount for attaching the device to the ai rcraft. This [barrel 

bomb] has probably been carried underneath the wings or hull of an aircraft (fixed -

wing or helicopter). It is doubtful it was carried by a rocket”.  

39. A ballistic expert and a defence institute studied the crater formed at location #1 

with regard to determining the delivery method. The crater on the pictures can be 

observed on satellite imagery dated after 16 March 2015 at the determined location. 

40. The ballistics expert concluded that “a bomb, dropped from a helicopter at 

high altitude, and hitting the ground somewhat obliquely, would be quite likely to 

create an impact mark looking similar to the one shown in” the crater of location #1. 

The expert noted that the crater had changed between the moment of impact and 

when the picture was taken: “On the image it appears that a heavy lorry may have 

driven across the mark after it was made. It could also be possible that some 

material was filled back into the hole before the photo was taken, if it had been 

somewhat deeper, to permit traffic to pass unobstructed.” 

41. The defence research institute concluded that the image of the crater was 

consistent with an object dropped from high altitude onto a hard surface. It was 

noted that they could not rule out the possibility that “it was simply a bad road” or 

that someone had dug a hole. They also noted that there were no obvious signs of a 

large detonation, therefore, the device either contained a low amount of explosives 

or the explosive filler did not function properly.  
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42. The Mechanism, with support from several external expert analyses, assessed 
the possibility that the munition found was launched from a land -based launcher. 
However, this is considered not feasible.  

 

  Location #2 
 

43. No information was available on the second location mentioned by witnesses, 
which potentially was located in a militarized zone.  

 

  Damage and effects 
 

  Location #1 
 

44. Witnesses stated that the soil around location #1 had partly changed its colour 
to reddish-pink. Such colouring on the soil is not visible on any of the photos. 

45. The pictures of the impact location show a visible discolouration of the 
vegetation. A satellite image vegetation index analysis showed “less healthy” 
vegetation in the north and east of the crater. While damage and effect s would 
suggest the use of chlorine or other toxic chemicals, the Mechanism could not rule 
out other possible causes. 

 

  Location #2 
 

46. No information was made available on the second location.  

 

  Medical effects 
 

47. According to witnesses, the ambulances were dispatched to Qmenas after the 
alerts, but they arrived when all those affected had left the village. One witness 
stated that some people stopped the ambulances and told them to return, as all 
patients had already left. 

48. Three witnesses confirmed the number of patients as described in the FFM 
report (S/2015/908). According to these statements, Sarmin hospital from 2045 
hours onwards, 60 people sought medical assistance; however, the medical staff 
assessed that only 20 of them presented clinical symptoms related to chemical 
exposure, while the others presented symptoms related to anxiety and panic. A 
witness stated that some opposition fighters were exposed and treated by their 
military units within their area. There were no deaths reported.  

49. Witnesses confirmed the number of patients and provided some names, 
however, no medical records were provided, despite several requests.  

50. The information available on the amount of chlorine, gas and dispersion rate, 
obstacles and topography was not sufficient for a scientific analysis of the potential 
chlorine dispersion. With this in mind, the Mechanism used part of the model 
dispersion model provided by a defense research institute, the established impact 
location and weather information at the time corroborated to assess whether the 
number of affected people was in the realm of possible. Noting the lack of 
information of the exact conditions, this seemed to be the case.  

51. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that people in both 
Sarmin and Qmenas had been affected as a result of the car accident with a barrel 
containing chlorine. The numbers of people affected according to th is statement are 
lower than the numbers provided by the hospital in Sarmin and other witnesses.  

52. To affect the population of Qmenas, this accident would have had to have 
occurred on the outskirts of the village of Qmenas. Anywhere further in the 

http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
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direction of Sarmin, the exposure of Qmenas civilians would be significantly 
reduced. However, if the car accident was close to Qmenas, the population in 
Sarmin would not have been exposed to chlorine gas or other toxic gaseous 
substance, as the direction of the wind was not towards the east and the dispersion 
would have passed by Sarmin in the south.  

 

 

  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

53. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information regarding the 
incident in Qmenas on 16 March 2015 and determined that a SAAF helicopter 
dropped one device or barrel bomb in Qmenas.  

54. The Leadership Panel was close to having sufficient information to reach a 
conclusion on the actors involved, however, at this stage the Panel could not draw a 
conclusion with certainty as to whether the device or barrel bomb contained 
explosives or chlorine in this incident.  

55. The Leadership Panel determined that this case merits further investigation.  

56. This assessment was based on the following:  

 • According to witness statements, a helicopter dropped two devices at the edge 
of a military zone in Qmenas. However, only one impact location as provided 
by three different witnesses could be corroborated through forensic analysis of 
pictures and satellite images. 

 • The remnants of a device found near the impact crater resemble the remnants 
of barrel bombs found near other impact sites, most notably in Sarmin. 
Nevertheless, from the analysis of the remnants and the crater it was not 
possible to determine if the device contained explosives or toxic chemicals.  

 • The Mechanism was offered alternative descriptions of the event, such as the 
accidental release of gas from a barrel that fell from a vehicle operated by an 
armed opposition group, or opposition fighters using a “hell-cannon” filled 
with chemicals against other armed opposition groups. The Mechanism was 
unable to obtain any credible information that would support those 
alternatives. 

 • The Mechanism obtained information that a helicopter passed over Qmenas on 
the date and time of the incident.  

 • The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic indicated that there had not been 
any SAAF flights on 16 March 2015 in the area, but did not provide any 
supporting information. However, the Mechanism obtained information from 
other sources, which corroborate the helicopter flights on the date and time of 
the incident.  

 • At the time when the incident occurred, the Government of the Syrian Arab 
Republic had lost control of six airbases, including Taftanaz airbase (Idlib 
Governorate). The Government informed the Mechanism that 15 helicopters 
were left behind of at Taftanaz airbase, nine of which were deemed 
operational.  

 • The Leadership Panel reviewed all of the information gathered and found no 
evidence that armed opposition groups in Qmenas were operating a helicopter 
at the time and location of the incident.  
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Annex VIII 
  

  Sarmin, 16 March 2015 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) described two incidents that occurred on  

16 March 2015 between 2230 and 2300 hours in Sarmin. (S/2015/908, page 90, 

paragraph 3.29) 

2. “Between 3 May and 5 June 2015 the FFM team interviewed 21 individuals 

who provided accounts and information regarding incidents of alleged use of toxic 

chemicals as a weapon in and close to this village on 16 March, 23 March, and 

26 March 2015, and 16 May 2015.” (S/2015/908, page 90, paragraph 3.35) 

3. “In itself, no one source of information or evidence would lend particularly 

strong weighting as to whether there was an event that had used a toxic chemical as 

a weapon. However, taken in their entirety, sufficient facts were collected to 

conclude that incidents in the Syrian Arab Republic likely involved the use of a 

toxic chemical as a weapon. There is insufficient evidence to come to any firm 

conclusions as to the identification of the chemical, although there are factors 

indicating that the chemical probably contained the element chlorine.” ( S/2015/908, 

page 151, paragraph 5.19) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Sarmin (Idlib Governorate, Idlib District) is approximately 7-8 km south-east 

of the eastern outskirts of Idlib city, on the road to Saraqib. Binnish is 

approximately 5-6 km north of Sarmin, while the airfield of Taftanaz is 8 km north-

east. Qmenas is 5 km to the south-west of Sarmin. The Bassel Al-Assad Airport in 

Latakia is located approximately 85 km away on the Mediterranean coast.  

5. In the 2004 census, Sarmin had approximately 14,500 inhabitants. According 

to the FFM, due to the proximity of the front lines, Sarmin had been depopulated in 

2015 to less than 5,000 people. In August 2014, The United Nations Office for the 

Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs had identified only 2,500 people in need in 

Sarmin and no internally displaced persons (IDPs), but a high number of IDPs wer e 

recorded in Idlib District. Other statements, however, have indicated that Sarmin 

still had a large population, and many of the IDPs had relocated there from Idlib.  

6. In 2014, Government presence in Idlib had consisted of networks of 

checkpoints and military installations, one running along the M5 between the towns 

of Ma’arrat al-Numan and Khan Sheikhoun and the other along the M4 connecting 

Latakia to the city of Idlib. 

7. In the summer of 2014, the Nusrah Front
1
 began to clash with many of the 

armed opposition groups it had been fighting alongside against the Government 
__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013, the Nusrah Front was designated as a terrorist group by the Security Council 

under resolution 1267 (1999). 

http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
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before. Those included Jabhat al-Thuwar and Harakat Hazm. Consequently, the 

Nusrah Front took control of several regions and towns in Idlib Governorate, in 

addition to some of the weapons and facilities of those armed opposition groups.  

8. On 15 December 2014, the Nusrah Front, as well as Ahrar ash-Sham, Jund 

al-Aqsa and fighters from other armed opposition groups captured the military bases 

Wadi al-Deif and Al-Hamidiyah, south of Ma'arat al-Nu'man, and thus gained 

control of the strategic M5 motorway north of Morek and several military 

checkpoints. This cut an important access route to Idlib, impeding the ability of 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic to resupply its forces within the city and 

surrounding area. 

9. By March 2015, Qmenas and Sarmin, immediately to the east of Idlib city, 

were controlled by armed opposition groups, as was Binnish to the north. Sarmin 

had been largely controlled by Liwa Dawoud until 2014, when the group’s 

commander defected to join the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL). Some 

100 fighters reportedly declined and returned to Sarmin to join other groups. Ahrar 

ash-Sham did confirm its presence in March 2015. Failaq al-Sham and other 

factions of Jaish al-Fatah were likely present.  

10. Further to the east, both Saraqib and Taftanaz Military Airbase were also under 

control of armed opposition groups from November 2012 and January 2013, 

respectively. 

11. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic still controlled Idlib city and the 

military bases near Almastumah, south of Idlib. Pro -Government paramilitary 

National Defense Forces (NDFs) also controlled the nearby communities of Fouah 

and Kafraya, north of Binnish. 

12. On 16 March 2015, there were two allegations of the use of chemicals as 

weapons in Sarmin and one in Qmenas. A witness stated that on 16 March 2015, the 

armed groups located in Qmenas and on the road from Qmenas to Sarmin had been 

preparing for the attack on Idlib city (which commenced 24 March 2015). 

13. On 24 March 2015, several groups officially announced the formation of Jaish 

al-Fatah (elements included the Nusrah Front, Ahrar ash -Sham, Jund al-Aqsa, Failaq 

al-Sham and several other), which commenced operations to seize Idlib city. The 

city fell to their control on 28 March 2015.  

14. By the end of May 2015, the FFM recorded allegations of five incidents of 

alleged use of chemicals as weapons in Sarmin.  

15. Sarmin has one primary health-care centre, one private clinic and one field 

hospital, which was previously supported by the Syrian Arab Red Crescent (SARC), 

and now also by the Syrian American Medical Society (SAMS).  

 

  Narratives 
 

16. The description that emerged from the FFM is that on 16 March 2015 around 

2230 to 2300 hours local time, a helicopter dropped two barrel bombs filled with 

chlorine or chlorine derivative, resulting in the release of chlorine gas. One fell on 

an open field (location #1). The other fell through the ventilation shaft of a partially 

built house (location #2). There was a family of six living in the basement of the 

house, all of whom died in the incident. The population was warned through a local 

early warning system. Those close to the impact described the odour of chlorine. 
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Twenty-six people were treated in the hospitals of Saraqib and Sarmin after 

experiencing a feeling of suffocation.  

17. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic denied any air movements in the 

area that day and provided a different explanation of the people’s exposure to 

chemical substances. The Government explained that Jund al -Aqsa fighters 

transported barrels filled with an unidentified liquid from underground hollows 

known as Maghawir al-Dawash, located between Sarmin and Qmenas. During a car 

accident, one of the barrels fell from the vehicle (location #3), releasing gas that 

affected the fighters as well as some residents in both Qmenas and Sarmin. All 

suffered from “asphyxiation”. 

18. Another description of the events, as given by another source, indicated that an 

air strike from the Syrian Arab Armed Forces (SAAF) in the vicinity of Sarmin 

around 2200 hours destroyed depots with conventional ammunition and 

non-poisonous chemicals. A fire led to the release of “caustic combustion gases” 

from the chemical agents, which was then used as a pretext for allegations against 

the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic. The Mechanism could not obtain 

information to confirm an air strike or the explosion of a munition depot. The 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that overflights were very common 

in that period but denied that there were any air operations on 16 March 2015, 

although they did not provide any documentation to support this.  

 

  Date and time 
 

19. Three witnesses confirmed that the two incidents occurred on 16 March 2015 

at approximately 2230 hours. No exact time was given for the alleged car accident 

or air strike on a munition depot.  

 

  Weather conditions 
 

20. The sunset in Sarmin on 16 March 2015 was at 1741 hours. From 2200 to 

2300 hours, the temperature ranged from 9°C to 10°C. The wind came from the 

west (260°) with a wind speed of 3 m/s. The relative humidity was at 96 per cent. 

 

  Impact location 
 

  Location #1 
 

21. A witness’ statement identified the first impact location in an agricultural field, 

adjacent to a target of potential military interest, at N35.902407° and E36.729282°. 

22. Photos and videos from the Sarmin incident were forensically analysed for 

metadata extraction, image analysis and manipulation. A forensic institute, through 

image analysis and visual comparison with satellite images, confirmed the impact 

location. 

 

  Location #2 
 

23. Three witnesses identified the house on a map where a device fell and six 

people died. Through analysis of photos, satellite images and videos the following 

coordinates were identified as the second impact location: N35.903257° and 

36.729642E°. 
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24. The forensic institute, through image analysis and visual comparison with 

satellite images, confirmed the impact location.  

25. Locations #1 and #2 are 90 metres apart. While no GPS coordinates or time 

stamp could be obtained from material, the forensic analysis established that all 

photographs and videos submitted include image content that was linked to at least 

one other image for the two locations. Nine pictures and seven videos have been 

analysed by a forensic institute.  

 

  Coordinates of location #2 as provided by different sources 
 

Source Latitude (decimal) Longitude (decimal) 

   
Witness N35.903257° E36.729642° 

Witness N35.903214° E36.729650° 

Witness N35.903197° E36.729594° 

Forensic analysis N35.903257° E36.729642° 

 

 

  Location #3 
 

26. The Maghawir al-Dawash hollows are located at the south-west outskirts of 

the village of Sarmin, close to a road that links Sarmin to Qmenas (N35.897722° 

E36.714589°). The exact location of the alleged car accident could not be 

determined. 

 

  Munition 
 

  Location #1 
 

27. Three witnesses described “a barrel” (parts of the outer jacket) and several 

“canisters”. One of them stated that the canisters looked like those filled with 

refrigerant gas for refrigerators. That witness also described the odour of chlorine.  

28. One witness described the outer jacket as a 125-cm long “make-shift” weapon, 

which was “obvious[ly] locally made”. It had three or four iron rollers, which were 

fixed rollers that could function as wheels. The barrel bomb was made of a thick 

metal.  

29. The Mechanism analysed several pictures of the remnants of the munition and 

submitted several of them for forensic analysis. While no signs of manipulation of 

the pictures could be found, it appears that the remnants have been moved from the 

point of impact (crater) to the road. 

30. The pictures show several exploded canisters, as well as pieces that were most 

probably parts of the outer jacket (“barrel”). On the outer jacket, “stabilizing fins” 

and the “wheels” can be seen.  

31. According to explosive experts, the large size of the remnant parts of the outer 

jacket, indicate a smaller explosive charge. If the barrel had been filled with large 

amounts of explosives, it would likely have disintegrated into very small fragments. 

Theoretically, if a larger explosive charge did not function properly, the size of the 

remnants could be larger. However, no remaining explosives can be seen in the 

pictures. 
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  Location #2 
 

32. A witness said that the size of the munition (“barrel”) was 150 cm in height 

and 60 cm or more in diameter. The witness stated that there were several gas 

canisters of the kind filled with refrigerant gas used in air conditioners. The 

canisters’ had English inscriptions. The inside of the canisters was of a yellow 

colour. A video shows the remnants, damage and debris in each room of the house, 

as described by the witness. This witness had seen this several hours after the 

attack. 

33. Several videos and pictures provided by witnesses and retrieved from open 

sources show the impact location and remnants. This includes videos taken by first 

responders who tried to enter the house during the night through thick smoke to 

rescue the family members in the basement, as well as videos showing the impact 

scene the next day. The device is understood to have fallen into a kit chen area. The 

outer jacket is visible in the pictures, in addition to a cylinder from a heating system 

that is not part of the munition. There is a lot of rubble and parts of a collapsed 

structure, while the dishes and items in the kitchen shelf are in place. In other 

videos, the kitchen shelves have been emptied, indicating that this video has been 

taken at an even later stage.  

34. Some pictures and videos show exploded refrigerant canisters, as described by 

the witnesses, in addition to a reddish or purple substance on the floor. This is 

understood to be possibly from potassium permanganate. According to a forensic 

institute, potassium permanganate would be delivered as a powder. The purple 

liquid phase would be caused by a secondary effect, such as contact with water. 

35. The FFM has been provided with samples, which were analysed in an OPCW -

designated laboratory to determine whether any chemical substance had been used. 

Neither the FFM nor the Mechanism was able to establish the full chain of custody 

for these samples. 

36. The canisters are HCFC
2
 gas canisters used in different household items, such 

as refrigerators and air conditioners. Based on the scripts on a canister, it appears 

that the canisters are manufactured according to United States standard, as non -

reusable canisters for disposal after use. The several canisters were produced by 

different manufacturers. These canisters could have been easily retrieved. However, 

to refill and repurpose the canisters to be part of the device, some modifications 

would have been necessary. A Member State provided the analysis that refilling the 

canisters would bear a high risk and require modification of the valves. For this 

process, some technical expertise and equipment, including the ability to create 

conducive conditions, would be required.  

37. The indentation line, fractures and cuts in the metallic canister seem to be 

consistent with the use of a detonation cord. A blasting cap, fitted with the fuze, 

appears to have been taped to the base of the barrel, and the detonation cords fitted 

to the blasting cap and taped around the cylinders.  

38. The plastic bottles are believed to be 500-ml-PET bottles filled with potassium 

permanganate (KMnO4). Mixing with the content of the refrigerant containers upon 

explosion, the potassium permanganate would have generated the chlorine. As 

discussed above, the potassium permanganate could have caused the purple colour 

__________ 

 2 Hydrochlorofluorocarbon.  
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of the soil. Potassium permanganate is used in pharmaceutical products, water 

treatment, disinfection products and for other civilian purposes; however, ch lorine 

may be produced by the reaction of hydrochloric acid (HCl) with KMnO 4.  

39. The laboratory analysis did not provide sufficient evidence to confirm the 

exact composition of the toxic substance used, but strongly supported the use of 

chlorine or a chlorine derivative. Higher concentrations of chloride were found in 

the inner surface of the refrigerant cylinders, compared with the exterior surface. 

This indicates that a chlorine containing substance was in the cylinders, either in the 

form of chlorine or HCl. 

40. The presence of bornyl chloride was also found in a piece of wood removed 

from the affected building. This substance is the product of the reaction of HCl or 

chlorine (Cl2) with alpha-pinene, a terpene-based wood ingredient. 

41. It has been suggested that this could indicate a two-component reaction needed 

to produce the toxic substances, and other less toxic chemicals are contained in the 

device and brought to reaction upon impact. This theory has been supported by 

analysis provided by another source. 

42. The presence of trinitrotoluene (TNT) was identified in some of the samples. 

This explosive is not normally found in detonation cords or in the cylinders and the 

hypothesis of the working model described above would not explain the presence of 

TNT. Traces of TNT may possibly be present due to contamination of the munition 

parts during construction. However, this needs additional analysis to verify the 

presence of explosives to allow a definitive conclusion.  

 

  Location #3 
 

43. No further information could be found on a barrel of chemicals that fell from a 

truck, as indicated by the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic.  

 

  Delivery method 
 

44. Eight witnesses heard at least one helicopter flying over Sarmin between 2230 

and 2300 hours. Several of them stated that the helicopter(s) dropped two items. The 

statements about how much time was between the impacts are slightly diverging. 

The sound of the falling items was described as a diving fighter jet sound, fl owed by 

a soft explosion. 

45. One witness heard through a radio communication system used to intercept 

SAAF communication that a helicopter took off from Latakia airbase. The witness 

stated that one helicopter was returning to Latakia airbase after having dropped a 

barrel bomb on Qmenas at approximately 2130 hours. The helicopter flew over 

Sarmin between 2230 and 2330 hours and dropped two items. The pilot 

communicated with the base twice about having “executed”, with a difference of 

one minute. Then, the pilot informed the base and said “Sir, the barrels are at the 

terrorist area”. 

46. One source shared their assessment that a helicopter departed from Latakia 

(Bassel al-Assad Airport) at 2215 hours and flew over Sarmin around 2250 hours, 

returning to base at 2325 hours. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated 

that there had not been any SAAF flights from Latakia or other airbases in the 
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region on 16 March 2015, but, despite repeated requests, did not provide any 

supporting information (e.g., flight plans). 

 

  Location #1 
 

47. The Mechanism analysed the impact, remnants and crater with a view to find 

out about the delivery method. Experts agree that the launch of a barrel of the size 

and kind described above from a land-based cannon or mortar-like launching system 

is not feasible, and highly unlikely from a rocket-based launcher. 

48. Asked if the crater could result from the impact of a bomb dropped from a 

helicopter from high altitude, the expert stated that this was “quite likely”. The 

expert had used the following calculation: A steel barrel bomb of 60 cm diameter 

and 150 cm length, containing nine pressure tanks/canisters, filled with either 

hydrochloric acid or chlorine, and weighing approximately 390 kg.  

49. A defence institute analysed the pictures of the remnants and conveyed its 

view that it had the “hallmarks of being dropped from an aircraft. Stabilizing fins 

are clearly visible […] and also a mount for attaching the device to the aircraft”.  

 

  Location #2 
 

50. A ballistic expert analysis supports the statement of the witnesses, improbable 

as it sounds, that the device impacted through the ventilation shaft. There is a pale 

whitish mark on the right side of the shaft, which is likely the impact mark.  

51. According to another forensic analysis, the deformation of the canisters and 

the plastic bottles is consistent with a mechanical impact, such as upon impact on 

the ground, and an explosive rupture, most probably through the detonation cord, 

set-off by the blasting cap. The sound produced at the impact would not be expected 

to be as loud as a device filled with explosives.  

52. Another laboratory states that from the samples, it was “difficult to fathom” 

that the device was launched from the ground. The weight and location of the 

remnants would suggest that they fell from a helicopter, as this device would have 

been too heavy to launch from the ground. In addition, the canisters would have 

fallen further apart. 

 

  Location #3 
 

53. The barrel “with an unidentified liquid” fell from a truck. No further 

information has been provided on the nature and filling of this barrel or the truck. 

 

  Damage and Effects 
 

  Location #1 
 

54. According to a witness, the crater was 150 cm wide and 50 cm (or 75 cm) 

deep, which matches with the crater seen in the pictures, as well as several open 

source videos. A ballistic expert studied the crater and estimated the size as 

approximately 250 cm in diameter and less than 70 cm in depth, however, 

cautioning that matter could have fallen back into it after the actual impact, 

reducing the depth. 
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55. Differences in the colour of the grass can be observed around the crater. A 

satellite image vegetation index analysis shows “less healthy” vegetation at the open 

field on which the crater is (location #1) next to location #2. It is possible that this 

could have been caused by chlorine or other toxic chemicals,  but it is also possible 

that there are other causes. 

 

  Location #2 
 

56. The entry point of the device into the residential house (location #2) was a 

ventilation shaft. The device fell to the basement of a partially built house, and 

impacted in the kitchen. In the basement were, apart from the kitchen, three 

bedrooms and a hall. There is no crater; however, the basement of the house was 

partially destroyed. 

57. A ballistic expert stated that the bomb appeared to have impacted onto the 

kitchen wall. In the expert’s view, the fact that objects and shelves appear relatively 

intact would exclude a major explosion. The structure or vault on its top might 

rather have collapsed when the kitchen wall was impacted, but it may also have 

been directly impacted. The damage could have been caused by the device 

impacting on one end of the ventilation shaft, bouncing against the rock wall, 

impacting walls and other structures below the upper floor, which when collapsing, 

pulled with it other parts of the ceiling and possibly a staircase. A defence institute 

shared this assessment and concluded that it was possible that the damage was 

caused by the kinetic effect of the impact (i.e., the barrel bomb broke the structure 

of the building after falling from high altitude).  

58. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that the cause of the 

explosion of the house was an accident with a LPG
3
 (cooking gas) cylinder. 

However, there is no evidence of fire inside the kitchen, which reduces the 

probability of an accident with LPG. 

59. Also, as an expert analysis points out, there was no apparent blackening of the 

walls, which would be expected in an explosion or detonation of any high explosive. 

There were only signs of a very minor explosion, such as a detonating cord, having 

occurred, if any at all. A defence research institute noted that if there had been a  large 

detonation, there should have been (a) more signs of scourging; (b) more damage to 

the items in the background; and (c) less remnants of the barrel bomb itself.  

 

  Medical effects 
 

60. According to witnesses, 17 patients were treated by the Sarmin Field Hospital 

and 11 by the Saraqib Field Hospital. In addition, witnesses stated that 20 civil 

defence personnel also received first aid treatment as they had suffered secondary 

exposure. All six members of the family living at location #2 died.  

61. A witness stated that a man, his wife and their youngest child managed to get 

out of the house and called for help. The eyewitnesses described an irritating smell, 

similar to chlorine used as a household cleaning agent but much more intense. This 

odour immediately induced coughing and a feeling of suffocation among all who 

were exposed. The three family members were brought to the Sarmin Field 

Hospital. The woman told first responders that the grandmother and two children 

__________ 

 3 Liquified petroleum gas, often referred to as propane.  
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were still in the house. Several first responders tried to rescue them but had to return 

because they were affected and suffered from symptoms (“suffocation”) when they 

entered the house. 

62. None of the witnesses provided information on how the other family members 

were finally evacuated. However, in the video material they appear in the hospital. 

The grandmother is apparently dead and the two other children are unresponsive.  

63. A witness provided reports signed by medical doctors at the Sarmin hospital, 

confirming the deaths of the six family members, but not certifying the cause of death.  

64. In an attempt to estimate the number of people that would likely be exposed to 

the release of chlorine, a basic simulation exercise of the possible chlorine dispersion 

was carried out. The exercise presents the probability and severity of injuries, 

considering the theoretical concentration of this chemical in the atmosphere.  

65. To assess a more reliable number of casualties, certain aspects, such as 

position and distance from the terrain, rate of dispersion of the substance at source, 

urban characteristics and obstacles, topography and actual population density and 

characteristics (gender, age, pre-existing conditions, etc.) would need to be known. 

Nevertheless, with this in mind, the Mechanism used part of the model to assess the 

effect on the population exposed.  

66. The death of six persons in this case may be explained as exposure that occurred 

in an underground confined space. As chlorine is heavier than air it would be directed 

to and remain in the lowest areas where it was released (i.e., the basement).   

67. The model had predicted a higher number of affected people (91), based on a 

calculation in the city centre. Applying the predicted chlorine plume to the actual 

weather conditions and the impact location in the outskirts of the village, a lower 

number of affected people would be expected. The exact population density in the 

area at the time of the incident could not be established with certainty, thus, no 

exact calculation can be made. 

68. In relation to the incident in which a barrel fell from a truck, it is noted that 

the accident would have had to happen quite close to Sarmin, in the vicinity of the 

Maghawir al-Dawash hollows, to cause exposure of any patients in Sarmin. 

Considering the wind direction, in an accident close to Sarmin on the road to 

Qmenas, a toxic gas could have been carried to Sarmin and affected people at the 

outskirts of Sarmin, particularly on its south-western border. However, this could 

not explain the people exposed in eastern Sarmin.  

69. This accident allegedly affected the population of Qmenas and Sarmin. In 

order to affect the population in Qmenas, it would have had to occur near the 

outskirts of Qmenas, maximal 500 m from the centre of Qmenas. However, in that 

case it would be impossible for the population in Sarmin to be exposed to chlorine 

gas or other toxic gaseous substance, as the direction of the wind was not towards 

Sarmin but towards the south of the village.  

 

 

  The Leadership Panel’s assessments 
 

 

70. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information regarding the two 

impact locations in Sarmin on 16 March 2015. There is sufficient information for 

the Leadership Panel to conclude that the incident at impact location #2 was caused 
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by an SAAF helicopter dropping a device which hit the house and was followed by 

the release of a toxic substance, which match the characteristics of chlorine, that 

was fatal to all (6) occupants. The remnants of the device are consistent with the 

construction of a barrel bomb.  

71. This conclusion was based on the following:  

 • Witnesses confirmed that at least one helicopter flew over Sarmin at the time 

of the incident.  

 • Expert and forensic analyses support witness statements that a device or barrel 

bomb dropped from a helicopter impacted through the ventilation shaft of a 

house (impact location #2) inhabited at the time by a family of six. The damage 

was consistent with the kinetic effect of a device or “barrel bomb” falling from 

high altitude rather than the explosion or detonation of any high explosive.  

 • Multiple videos of the location #2 show HCFC gas canisters inside the house, 

with a purple substance on the floor.  

 • The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic indicated that there had not been 

any SAAF flights on 16 March 2015, but did not provide any supporting 

information. However, the Mechanism obtained information from other 

sources, which corroborate witness statements of SAAF helicopter flights on 

the date and time of the incident.  

 • At the time when the incident occurred, the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic had lost control of six airbases, including Taftanaz airbase (Idlib 

Governorate). The Government informed the Mechanism that 15 helicopters 

were left behind of at Taftanaz airbase, nine of which were deemed operational.  

 • The Leadership Panel reviewed all of the information gathered and found no 

evidence that armed opposition groups in Sarmin, were operating a helicopter 

at the time and location of the incident.  
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Annex IX 
  

  Binnish, 24 March 2015 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. “The FFM team interviewed only one person from Binnish, who was a treating 

physician at the time of the alleged incident.” (S/2015/908, page 112, paragraph 

3.76) On 23 March 2015 at around 1900 hours, the physician was in the field 

hospital and was informed of the incident through local early warning methods, 

including hand-held radios. (S/2015/908, page 112, paragraph 3.78) 

2. Binnish Field Hospital registered 21 patients related to the incident on 

23 March 2014. (S/2015/908, page 112, paragraph 3.79) 

3. “In itself, no one source of information or evidence would lend particularly 

strong weighting as to whether there was an event that had used a toxic chemical as 

a weapon. However, taken in their entirety, sufficient facts were collected to 

conclude that incidents in the Syrian Arab Republic likely involved the use of a 

toxic chemical as a weapon. There is insufficient evidence to come to any firm 

conclusions as to the identification of the chemical, although there are factors 

indicating that the chemical probably contained the element chlorine.” ( S/2015/908, 

page 151, paragraph 5.19) 

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

4. Binnish (Idlib Governorate, Idlib District) is located 8 km north-east of Idlib. 

Sarmin is 6 km to the south and Saraqib 12 km to the south-east. The airfield of 

Taftanaz, under control of armed opposition groups, is 6 km to the north-east. 

5. In the 2004 census, Binnish had about 21,848 inhabitants. A witness stated that 

in March 2015, Binnish had a population of approximately 5,000 at the time of the 

incident, as large numbers of people had been displaced from there. In August 2014, 

a report from the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 

Affairs indicated 8,500 internally displaced persons (IDPs) in Idlib District.  

6. In 2014, Government presence in Idlib consisted of networks of checkpoints 

and military installations, one running along the M5 motorway between the towns 

of Ma’arrat al-Numan and Khan Sheikhoun, and the other along the M4 motorway 

connecting Latakia to the city of Idlib.  

7. In the summer of 2014, the Nusrah Front
1
 began to clash with many of the 

armed opposition groups it had been fought alongside against the Government 

before. Those included Jabhat al-Thuwar and Harakat Hazm. Consequently, the 

Nusrah Front took control of several regions and towns in Idlib Governorate, in 

addition to some of the weapons and facilities of those armed opposition groups.  

__________ 

 1 On 30 May 2013 the Nusrah Front was designated as a terrorist group by the Security Council 

under resolution 1267 (1999). 

http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
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8. On 15 December 2014, the Nusrah Front and armed opposition groups, 

including Ahrar ash-Sham and Jund al-Aqsa, captured the military bases Wadi 

al-Deif and Al-Hamidiyah, south of Ma'arat al-Nu'man, and thus gained control of 

the strategic M5 motorway north of Morek as well as several military checkpoints. 

This cut an important Government access route to Idlib, impeding the ability of the 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic to resupply its forces within the city and 

surrounding area. 

9. On 23 March 2015, the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic controlled 

Idlib city and the military bases near Almastumah, south of Idlib. Pro -Government 

paramilitary National Defense Forces (NDFs) also controlled the nearby 

communities of Fouah and Karfaya, north of Binnish.  

10. Binnish was largely controlled by the Nusrah Front and Ahrar al-Sham. Failaq 

al-Sham and other groups were also reportedly present. According to the 

Government of the Syrian Arab Republic, on 23 March 2015, fighters of the Nusrah 

Front and armed opposition groups had gathered in the western part of Binni sh in 

preparation for the attack on Idlib city, and were targeting checkpoints of the Syrian 

Arab Armed Forces (SAAF) towards Idlib with mortar fire, to which Government 

forces responded with artillery.  

11. On 24 March 2015, several factions officially announced the formation of 

Jaish al-Fatah. This included elements of the Nusrah Front, Ahrar ash -Sham, Jund 

al-Aqsa, Failaq al-Sham and several others. Jaish al-Fatah commenced operations to 

seize Idlib city. The city fell to control of Jaish al-Fatah on 28 March 2015.  

 

  Narratives 
 

12. The description of events as emerging from the Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) 

report indicates that on 23 March 2015,
2
 a helicopter dropped a barrel bomb filled 

with chlorine or chlorine derivative between 1900 and 2000 hours. Chlorine or 

chlorine derivate was released, affecting 21 people. The Mechanism further 

investigated the events, and established that the date of the incident was 24 March 

2015. Also, two possible impact locations were identified and considered.  

13. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic stated that no incident took 

place on either of the dates and that armed opposition groups or their supporters 

staged the use of chlorine as a weapon with the intention to blame the Government.  

14. One witness provided hearsay information during an interview about the 

explosion of a warehouse, in which chemicals were stored. The witness stated that 

on 22 or 23 March 2015, there had been an explosion around 1930 hours. The 

witness recounted the testimony of family members. According to them, yellow and 

white smoke went up to the sky. One family member had breathing difficulties as a 

result of inhaling something with a distinct smell. The smell was also noticed by 

another family member. Other people from Binnish told the witness that there had 

been an explosion in Binnish at a warehouse containing gas cylinders, used to 

produce “hell-cannons”. The neighbourhood, in which this warehouse was 

reportedly located, in addition to the time of the accident, do not match the date 

established by the Mechanism.  

__________ 

 2 FFM referred to the date of the incident as being 23 March 2015, however the Mechanism 

established the time of the event as 24 March 2015 around 1900 hours. 
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  Date and time 
 

15. While the FFM referred to the date of the incident as being 23 March 2015, the 

Mechanism established the time of the event as 24 March 2015 around 1900 hours. 

16. Four witnesses indicated that the incident took place around 1900 hours local 

time on 24 March 2015. According to one witness, the Binnish hospital started 

receiving patients around 1915 hours. A second witness stated that a telephone call 

was received from people in Binnish about the attack at 1900 hours. 

17. Several photo and video files have been submitted for independent forensic 

analysis. For some of the files, the original metadata — including time stamps — 

had been wiped out and could not be determined. 

18. Several individuals posted information concerning this incident on social 

media websites, starting around 1930 hours on 24 March 2015. Another source 

provided its assessment to the Mechanism that confirms the same date and time.  

19. Two witnesses indicated a different time for the incident on 24 March 2015. 

One of the two witnesses thought the event might have occurred between 2200 and 

2300 hours. Another one had heard military radio communications on a walkie -

talkie before the attack and during the treatment of patients at the Binnish hospital.  

 

  Weather conditions 
 

20. The sunset on 24 March 2015 was at 1748 hours. At 1900 to 2000 hours, the 

temperature was 11°C. The wind came from the north-west (320°) and the wind speed 

declined from 3 m/s to 2 m/s. The humidity was at 95 per cent. It was partly cloudy. 

 

  Impact location 
 

  Location #1  
 

21. A witness identified the impact point on 24 March 2015 in an agricultural field 

on the south-eastern side of Binnish, at the coordinates N35.955286° E36.717797°. 

Another witness described the same impact location of a barrel bomb in the south -

eastern area of Binnish in an agricultural field.  

22. The location was further corroborated through forensic examination of 

photographs provided by one of the witnesses. The forensic institute stated that 

while there was no GPS information in the metadata, comparative image analysis 

indicates that the pictures were likely taken at the same location.  

 

  Location #2  
 

23. A second unexploded barrel bomb has been reported to have landed in a 

northern neighbourhood by a witness and an independent organization that 

published this information on open sources. However, there is some discrepancy 

about the locations, which are over 200 m apart from each other. The witness also 

indicated that the remnants of this device were buried in a nearby field.  
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  Coordinates of location #2 as provided by different sources 
 

Source Latitude (decimal) Longitude (decimal) 

   
Witness N35.959185° E36.713626° 

Open source N35.957925° E36.711673° 

 

 

24. A report published on an open source referred to the same location and 

remnants, but indicated that the incident occurred on 23 March 2015 at 1430 hours. 

A video from that date had also been posted, as well as the recovery of the 

remnants, which was indicated to have taken place on 26 March 2015.  

25. No additional information is available with regard to the second reported 

barrel bomb. The Mechanism has been unable to find additional or corroborating 

information on the second impact location.  

 

  Munition 
 

26. A witness identified location #1 and described the munition as a barrel bomb, 

which the witness thought contained six canisters filled with chemicals. The witness 

estimated the size of the munition as approximately 60 cm in diameter and 150 cm 

in length. At least one of the canisters remained intact.  

27. Pictures of the outer jacket of the munition at location #1 were received from a 

source. Forensic examination is pending at the time of submission of this report. 

The same source stated that at least one unexploded canister and a plastic bottle 

with a dark, crystallized liquid recovered from location #1 was in its possession. 

There was no evidence of remnants of any other canisters.  

28. The chain of custody for the remnants was attested by the source based on the 

testimony of a witness and a written confirmation by the organization that had 

collected the samples. 

29. The same source also provided a laboratory report on the canister and the 

content of the plastic bottle. This report indicates that the recovered canister is an 

HCFC
3
 gas canister. Although the contents had leaked from a rupture in the bottom, 

traces of chlorine or a chlorine-like substance had been found on the inside of the 

canister. The report also concluded that the content of the plastic bottle had been 

potassium permanganate. The source shared its assessment that the munition 

consisted of multiple HCFC gas canisters, in addition to several plastic bottles 

containing potassium permanganate, placed in a large barrel.  

30. The two other witnesses who were first responders stated that they recovered 

remnants of both munitions and that they had buried the remnants out of fear of the 

chemicals they believed it contained. The Mechanism could not confirm the location 

where the remnants were allegedly buried. 

31. There is no video documentation of the impact location, dismantling and 

excavation of munition, remnants or crater. Pictures of the place where the remnants 

were allegedly buried, including of the outer jacket of the munition, have been 

submitted to the Mechanism on 19 August 2016 and have been submitted for 

__________ 

 3 Hydrochlorofluorocarbon.  
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independent forensic analysis, the results of which are pending at the time of the 

submission of this report. 

 

  Delivery method 
 

32. According to three witnesses, a SAAF helicopter dropped barrel bombs with 

chemicals. Open sources indicated that there were continuous air operations taking 

place over Binnish during this period, including on 24 March 2015, which was also 

confirmed by other sources.  

33. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic informed that no SAAF flight 

operations took place in the Binnish area on 24 March 2015. The Government did 

not, however, provide any supporting documentations, such as flight records.  

34. Two sources shared their assessment that on 24 March 2015 at 1930 hours, a 

helicopter departed from Bassel Al-Assad Airport in Latakia in the direction of 

Idlib. It passed over Binnish at 2015 hours and returned to base at 2107 hours. 

35. However, the specific times referred to above do not correlate with the time of 

the incident 1900 hours, when first affected people sought medical assistance.  

 

  Damage and effects 
 

36. Two witnesses had visited the impact location in the agricultural field 

(location #1) and noted that there was damage to the vegetation manifested by a 

distinct yellow colour and “dead flora” in the area of the impact. Pictures of the area 

of damaged foliage were provided to a forensic laboratory which shows that the 

pictures were taken in Binnish. 

37. A satellite imagery analysis indicated that there was no crater visible, but a 

soil distortion that might be related to an impact. A vegetation index analysi s 

showed that, at this location and two areas in the immediate vicinity, the vegetation 

was less healthy. This could have been caused by chlorine, other toxic chemicals or 

other factors. The Mechanism obtained photographs of a site where remnants were 

buried including an outer jacket, a canister and a plastic bottle, but cannot 

corroborate this site is also the original impact site.  

 

  Medical effects 
 

38. The Binnish hospital registered 21 patients related to the incident. Ten of these 

were mild cases, ten were moderate cases and one was identified as a severe case. 

The clinical examination demonstrated that most of the cases were presented with 

the following symptoms: coughing, difficulty breathing and drowsiness. There were 

no deaths reported. Two witnesses confirmed the testimony of the treating physician 

interviewed by the FFM with regard to the extent and type of symptoms of the 

patients. 

39. Two witnesses had indicated that all patients were decontaminated, including 

washing of the exposed area of skin, outside the hospital, five to 10 m from the 

emergency room. The physician did not smell chlorine odour emanating from the 

clothing but was informed of the smell by the patients. The video seems to show 

patients entering the hospital directly without having been decontaminated. 

40. A forensic analysis of the plume effect of the chlorine dispersion on the date 

and time of the incident indicates that the number of the reported injuries is 
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consistent with the use of chlorine under the prevailing weather condi tions. 

However, this analysis did not take into account the topography and any obstacles, 

such as houses.  

41. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic shared their assessment of a 

video retrieved from an open source. The video, titled “Poisonous chlorine gas leads 

to suffocation in the countryside of Idlib”, shows patients being treated in a health 

facility. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic indicated that according to 

their analysis the video was staged.  

42. Independent forensic analysis indicated that the creation date of the file, based 

on the information in the metadata, was 29 March 2015 at 0330 hours. However, the 

creation date for this video likely corresponds with the date on which the modified 

file was created, not the original file.  

43. Photographs of the patients taken in the hospital at the time of the incident 

have been forensically examined, and the conclusion reached is that the pictures 

were taken in the same place. 

44. Whether the scenes in the footage are “staged” cannot be determined by video 

analysis. It is, however, noted that the patients appear relatively unaffected by the 

typical symptoms. No red eyes, tearing, paleness, sweating, cyanosis or breathing 

difficulties can be observed from the footage. The patients interviewed in the video 

show little or no signs of having been exposed to a toxic chemical.  

45. The structure and extent of video material on the Binnish case shows only the 

activity at the hospital.  

 

 

The Leadership Panel’s Assessment 
 

 

46. The Leadership Panel examined the available information regarding the 

incident in Binnish on 24 March 2015 and was able to confirm the existence of a 

canister with traces of chlorine or a chlorine-like substance. It has further received 

additional information in relation to remnants of the outer jacket of a device that is 

consistent with the construction of a barrel bomb.  

47. The Leadership Panel was close to having sufficient information to reach a 

conclusion on the actors involved on the basis of the chain of custody on the 

remnants found and the overall findings of the FFM. However, there are 

inconsistencies in the case, including the link between the remnants and the impact 

site(s), accounts of the explosion and affected individuals, which are being furt her 

investigated. 

48. This assessment was based on the following:  

 • According to three witnesses, a SAAF helicopter dropped a device or “barrel 

bomb” with chemicals at night over Binnish. However, there are 

inconsistencies in relation to the date and time of the incident, the impact 

location(s) and the description of the exposure to toxic chemicals suffered by 

the local population. 

 • Despite the inconsistencies and scarcity of information surrounding this case 

the Mechanism has been able to corroborate some key elements such as the 

remnants recovered by local respondents from an agricultural field in Binnish 
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which were subsequently recorded and documented. The remnants found at 

location #1, i.e. the outer jacket, a canister and a plastic bottle, are consis tent 

with the construction of a barrel bomb. The canister and the content of the 

plastic bottle were analysed by a laboratory which found traces of chlorine or 

a chlorine-like substance in the canister. The laboratory also concluded that the 

content of the plastic bottle had been potassium permanganate. The chain of 

custody for these remnants was established.  

 • The Mechanism could not obtain any information concerning the explosion of 

the device. Nevertheless it has received information on the impact locat ion, 

which is being forensically analysed.  
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Annex X 
 

  Marea, 21 August 2015 
 

 

  Findings of the OPCW Fact-Finding Mission in the Syrian 

Arab Republic 
 

 

1. “The team can conclude […] with the utmost confidence that at least two people 

were exposed to sulfur mustard […and] it is very likely that the effects of sulfur 

mustard resulted in the death of an infant.” (S/2015/908, page 215, paragraph 4.6)  

 

 

  The Mechanism’s investigation 
 

 

  Background 
 

2. Marea (Aleppo Governorate, Azaz District), is located 35 km north-east of 

Aleppo city and 18 km south of the Bab al-Salam border crossing to Turkey. In the 

2004 census, Marea had a population of close to 17,000 in the city and 40,000 in the 

Marea sub-district.  

3. In July 2015, two coalitions of armed opposition groups (Fatah Halab and Ansar 

al-Sharia) launched a major offensive against Government forces in western Aleppo  

city, capturing the Scientific Research Centre to the west of the Jamiyat al -Zahra 

frontline. 

4. The Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL),
13

 which controlled territory to 

the east, north-east and south-east of Aleppo city, took advantage of the armed 

opposition groups’ engagement with Government forces to advance westward 

towards Marea. This was of strategic importance due to Marea’s location near key 

routes through Azaz and the Bab al-Salam border crossing. 

5. By August 2015, Ahrar al-Sham, Failaq Al-Sham and other Free Syrian Army-

affiliated groups had moved reinforcements to Marea to counter ISIL’s advance 

towards the west. Heavy clashes were reported in Tilalyan on the North and Umm 

Hawsh in the south. However, by 26 August, ISIL had circled Marea by three sides, 

effectively besieging the city. 

6. Marea had been a traditional stronghold of armed opposition groups, such as 

Liwa al-Tawhid, whose leadership originated there. Other armed opposition groups 

present in August 2015 included Jabhat al-Shamiyah, its faction Thuwar al-Sham, 

Failaq al-Sham, Ahrar al-Sham, the 101st Infantry Brigade, the Firqa 13 and Jaish 

al-Thuwar. The Nusrah Front was present in and around Marea, too.  

7. The Al-Houria Hospital in Marea is supported by a non-governmental 

organization. It provides mainly emergency health care and transfers severe cases to 

Tal Rifaat Hospital. 

 

__________ 

 13 On 30 May 2013, Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) and the Nusrah Front were 

designated as terrorist groups by the Security Council under resolution 1267 (1999). 

http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
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  Narrative 
 

8. The Fact-Finding Mission (FFM) stated that on 21 August 2015 around 1000 

to 1100 hours, over the course of approximately one hour and a half, Marea was 

bombarded by around 50 artillery projectiles. (S/2015/908, page 201, paragraph 3.7) 

9. Several witnesses, other sources and independent entities supported this 

description of the events. Accordingly, on 21 August 2015 over 50 artillery 

projectiles, several of which were filled with sulfur mustard, were fired towards 

Marea from the east or south-east. On that and the following days a number of 

people reported to the hospital with symptoms related to exposure to sulfur mustard.  

10. The Mechanism considered an alternative hypothesis, in which an accident 

occurred within Marea. That it could either have been an operational incident, for 

example, while trying to fill munitions with sulfur mustard, or in form of a leakage 

due to the detonation of a conventional munition. However, no information was 

found to substantiate this theory, which would also not explain the exposures of the 

victims. 

 

  Date and time 
 

11. Two eyewitnesses stated that Marea was subjected to artillery fire on 

21 August 2015. Five other sources stated this occurred on 21 August 2015 between 

0930 and 1130 hours, Marea. The Government of the Syrian Arab Republic shared 

its assessment that the shelling started at 0930 hours. 

 

  Weather conditions 
 

12. On 21 August 2015, between 0900 and 1100 hours, the wind came from the 

west (280°) at a speed of 5 m/s. The temperature increased from 27°C to 32°C and 

the relative humidity decreased from 90 per cent at 0900 hours to 83 per cent at 

1100 hours. 

 

  Impact location 
 

  Location #1 
 

13. One artillery shell hit a house “close to the vegetable market” in the south -east 

of Marea. Two witnesses gave the address as Mouabbad Street.  

 

  Location #2 
 

14. A different artillery shell fell in the courtyard of a house. An individual who 

disposed of the shell was exposed to a dark liquid that leaked from that shell.  

 

  Other locations 
 

15. A witness mentioned several additional impact points of artillery shells across 

the city, with some landing close to the water reservoir. For those shells, the 

Mechanism does not have any indications of whether they were filled with sulfur 

mustard. 

16. A map provided by an independent organization shows multiple impact sites of 

artillery shells equally distributed throughout the town. Among those indicated 

impact points, it is unclear which shells were filled with sulfur mustard.  

http://undocs.org/S/2015/908
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  Munition 
 

  Location #1 
 

17. Some witnesses said that their house “had been shelled”, but did not provide 

any further information on the exact type of the delivery method or munition.  

  Location #2 
 

18. A witness provided pictures of artillery shells, stating that they were 130 mm 

shells. The witness described that the shell created a small hole in a wall and 

removed a small piece (10-16 cm) of tarmac. 

  

  Location #3 
 

19. A witness said that an unexploded artillery shell landed on a roof of a house in 

the south-east part of Marea.  

 

  General 
 

20. Witnesses stated that on 21 August 2015 over 50 artillery shells fell all over 

the town of Marea. One witness stated that the artillery shelling lasted over one hour 

with a frequency of one artillery shell per minute Several open sources  also refer to 

the artillery shelling of Marea on 21 August.  

21. Four other sources stated that the munition used in all these locations were 

130 mm artillery shells. These artillery shells are thought to be easily repurposed 

and filled with different payloads.  

22. The Mechanism received more than 20 photos and 61 videos of the munition 

used in Marea from different sources, witnesses and entities. Some of these photos 

indicate that the agent release method of the munition was improvised and 

unsophisticated. Forensic examination of the pictures with regard to the munition 

type was inconclusive. The pictures of the munition show that they had been moved 

from the impact point to the location where the pictures and videos were taken.  

 

  Delivery method 
 

23. In relation to 130 mm artillery shells, the Government of the Syrian Arab 

Republic stated that they had not abandoned nor did any armed opposition group 

seize 130 mm towed field guns, which were used to launch these munitions, during 

their retreat from this area in December 2012. The Government stated, however, that 

ISIL may have had access to such weapons in Northern Iraq, which was under ISIL 

control. Open sources information shows pictures of ISIL having 130 artillery shells 

and towed-field guns. 

24. A witness stated to have seen the launching of artillery shells from a roof. 

According to this witness, the shelling originated from either Tel Malid (about 5 km 

in the south-east) or from Al-Sayed Ali, a few hundred metres south of Tel Malid. 

Another witness stated that ISIL had launched the shells from Hawar al -Nahr (about 

5 km in the north-east-east) or Ahtemelat (about 10 km in the north-north-east). 

25. Several sources, including the Syrian Arab Republic, stated that the shells 

came from the east. 
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26. The Mechanism attempted to corroborate the direction which the artillery 
shells came from and requested a forensic institute to conduct imagery analysis, 
including comparison with satellite imagery. However, this analysis did not yield 
any tangible results. The forensic institute confirmed that all of the videos and 
photos analysed had not been tampered with. The Mechanism could not establish a 
direct link between these images and exposure of people.  

27. The Mechanism requested additional satellite imagery of the area around 
Marea to identify a potential source. Some imagery was received on 19 August and 
analysis is ongoing.  

 

Damage and effects 
 

28. The videos from one of the impact locations show a lot of destruction and 
damage on the houses. No crater can be seen in any of the videos. One witness 
described that the artillery shell created a small hole in a wall of a house and 
removed a small piece (10-16 cm) of tarmac from the wall. 

 

  Medical effects 
 

29. A family of four persons who were residing in the house at location #1 have 
been exposed to sulfur mustard. The exposure of two of these family members was 
confirmed by the FFM. In addition, a witness stated that a family of five was 
exposed.  

30. One individual was exposed while removing an artillery shell. There is a video 
of this individual at the hospital, in which clinical symptoms such as blisters o n the 
left leg can be seen. The person stated that when carrying a shell in order to bury it 
in the ground and a liquid leaked out of the shell over his/her leg causing the 
blisters. A witness confirmed the identity of the injured person that appeared in t he 
video. Forensic analysis did not yield any further information.  

31. Different sources report up to 85 people seeking medical assistance with 
injuries and symptoms related to sulfur mustard exposure over the course of the next 
four days. The number of injured have been cross-checked with reports from several 
sources, who indicated numbers as “at least 10”, “50” and “up to 85” casualties. 
One witness said that 23 people sought medical attention on 21 August 2015, and 
more than 60 over the next few days. 

32. The medical effects described by the FFM were consistent with witness 
statements and reports of independent organizations.  

33. In order to find more information on the munition and delivery method, the 
Mechanism undertook several activities to identify additional victims. However, no 
additional victims have been found to date.  

 

  Further information 
 

34. Sulfur mustard is a colourless, viscous liquid, odourless in its distilled, pure 
form. However, if not stabilized properly, it can easily polymerize resulting in a 
yellow-brown liquid of increasing density with an odour resembling mustard plants, 
garlic or horseradish. 

35. Several witnesses, entities and other sources referred to the bad smell in the 
area (e.g., smell of garlic, rotten eggs, irritating, very bad). Several pictures from 
different sources show a dark viscous liquid. The examination of the pictures by a 
forensic institute could neither confirm nor exclude that the liquid on the photo is 
sulfur mustard. 
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36. Multiple sources suggested that the sulfur mustard in question was undistilled 
and had been generated through the Levinstein process. According to  them, the bad 
smell (rotten eggs) and colour of the substance (dark green/blue) were consistent 
with sulfur mustard used by ISIL in other incidents, including in a neighbouring 
State. The olfactory observation of a rotten smell supports the assessment tha t the 
sulfur mustard may have been produced through the Levinstein process. The smell 
is stronger when undistilled, similar to that of rotten eggs, due to impurities of such 
reactions. 

37. Some sources provided information that indicated that ISIL had the capacity to 
produce sulfur mustard through the Levinstein chemical reaction process.  

38. The Organizsation for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPCW) 
confirmed that the sulfur mustard from the Syrian Arab Republic did not contain 
impurities such as polysulphides, meaning that a different process was used by the 
Government. The OPCW also reported that the sulfur mustard used by ISIL in 
northern Iraq on several occasions in 2015 and 2016 was produced through the 
Levinstein process. 

39. The Mechanism requested clothing from victims and environmental or certain 
biomedical samples. However, none were made available to the Mechanism for 
further analysis, despite repeated requests.  

40. There is not sufficient information available to draw conclusions on the or igin 
of the sulfur mustard used during this incident.  

 

 

  The Leadership Panel’s assessment 
 

 

41. The Leadership Panel examined the existing information regarding the 
incident in Marea on 21 August 2015 and determined that there is sufficient 
information to conclude that the Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) was the 
only entity with the ability, capability, motive and the means to use sulfur mustard 
in Marea on 21 August 2015. 

42. This conclusion was based on the following:  

 • Marea had been a traditional stronghold of armed opposition groups, which 
were fighting against Government forces. On 21 August 2015, ISIL advanced 
westward towards Marea. 

 • Several witnesses, as well as a number of other sources provided information 
that Marea was bombarded by around 50 artillery shells, several of which were 
filled with sulfur mustard, from the east or south -east, an area under the 
control of ISIL. 

 • On that and the following days a number of people reported to the hospital 
with symptoms related to exposure to sulfur mustard.  

 • A large number of photos and videos of the munition used in Marea were 
received and analysed by the Mechanism. Four sources stated that the 
munition used was 130 mm artillery shells. The photos and videos of the 
munition are consistent in relation to the release of a dark viscous liquid from 
the artillery shell. 

 


